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—“Lulled in tin1 countless chambers of the brain,
Our thoughts are linked by mnny a hidden chain.
Awake but one, and, lo, what myriads rise!
Karh (damps its image aa the other flies.”
—th e B. Y. 1*. U. Training School is being held a t the
---- First-B aptist -church,- this city,-this- week.—There is a
good attendance and those present are .receiving much
Is'iicfit from the school.
—A Nashville two-year-old was taken in to sec his
newly arrived sister. She was crying. He watched
her with interest. After awhile she hushed. The little
fellow turned, to the doctor and said: "Wind her up
again.*' ’
—Prohibition has won in Newfoundland. The contest
was a bitter one; but the final count of the votes
showed th a t 24,9(15 had registered for prohibition nnd
5,348 had registered against it, a majority of 19,017.
The law goes into effect January 1, 1917.
—A subscriber to the Baptist Standard nsks the
Standard to publish w hat she believes to be a sure
remedy for pneumonia, n hot onion poultice applied over
the lungs. She writes th a t it will give relief in a short
while. We pass this remedy on to our readers. Some
of them may perhnps have occasion-to try it. If the
hot onion poultice will give relief from pneumonia, we
wonder if it would not ulso cure n cold.
—Mr. Andrew Friedman recently left a fortune valued
at seven million dollars to establish and maintain a
home for married [icople who, iti old age, might other
wise be forced to live in great want or be cared for
ill separate homes, not enjoying each other's company
in their last days. This fact is interesting in itself.
It receives additional interest when it is known th at
Mr. Friedman himself was not a married man, but was
.......an-old-bacUolovl—William Carey became one of the, most famous
botanists and founder of the Agricultural and Horti
cultural Society of India. “One day during his last
illness," says Ur. Cuirass, “when he was unusually depicssed Ur. Murshuinn asked him the cause. ‘All, Broth
er Marshman,’ he replied, ‘I was thinking th a t when I
die, you will let the cows into my garden.' Marshman,
loyal to his friend, left an ohdowment for its care, but
later it was allowed to become neglected, and has Bincc
been sold for business purposes.” >
—On Sunday, January 20, Rev. W. K. Beckett, the
la-loved pastor of the (trace Baptist church, this city,
pleached u sermon on religious literature, in which he
piescnted the claims of the Baptist und Rellcctor. At
the close of the sermon 17 persons gaVe him their
■mines ns new subscribers to the paper. And Brother
Beckett says that others are to follow. W hat he did
other pastors may do. Why liotT I t is comparatively
easy to get subscribers to a religious paper if only
the people iire cultivated up to an appreciation of its
importance. As we have said before, this cultivation
can be best done by the pastor, und for the most part
can only be done by the pastor. We wish th a t many
other pastors would go nnd do .likewise as Brother
Beckett has done.

,

—The Supreme Court of Tennessee, in u decision re
cently announced, declared th a t the unti-cnpital-puiiishment law imaged during the last session of the Tennessee
Legislature is valid. The bill which abolished capital
punishment, except in cases of criminal assault, wus
passed near the time of adjournment of the Ia-gisluture.
I'pon the reassembling of the legislature the bill was
vetoed by Gov. Rye. The Supreme Court decided,
though, th at the veto did not reach the Legislature in
time to ho effective. We were opposed to the abolition
oi capital punishment for the crime of murder. It is
the only adequate punishment for that crime; the only
absolute preventive of the criminal from committing
similar crhnesr and the surest deterrent of others frotn
the couimissiop of th a t crime. But. aiucc the law has
passed and has been upheld by the Supreme Court,
we hope it will be given a fair trial. If it works vjcll,

all right. If not, then wc ure in favor of it*
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—Rev. James Kinpringhain, U.U„ S. T. U., Rector of
Ft. Paul's, Syracuse, the Cathedral Parish of the Uiocese
of Central New York, became Superintendent of the
Metropolitan District of the Anti-Saloon League of New
York on Februnry 1. His action created n big sensation in Syracuse. Four brewers were in his enngregntion. Heretofore the episcopalians have not co-opcrated
much with the League.
—There has been brought out in Knglund a com
bination of two mirrors joined by a collapsible frame.
When this is closed, up and the apparatus is laid in its
case, you might suppose the soldier-owner to be carrying
a small cumcra, but when he gets into a trench he
can open up his periscope, stretch out the frame to
the top of the trench and see what is going on about
him through the reflection in the two mirrors without
putting his head above the ground.

The note of the preacher is
the Gospel of a Saviour. The
orator stirs men to rally, the
preacher invites them to be re
deemed. Demosthenes fires his
audience to attack Philip
straightw ay; Paul stirs them
to die and rise w ith Christ.
The orator, a t mest, may urge

—“Who wrote Dante’s'"Inferno?” we heard one boy
ask another. “DimtaT’ '"T thought Virgil wrote it.”
“Who was the futher of Zebedco’s children I” asked the
second boy. “Who was Zebedee?” was the reply.
—The “ignorant” ( T) Baptists have in the Unjteil
States 197 instituions of lenrning, with 53,723 students,
nnd property worth $72,955,849.00—more than any other
one denomination. Is it not time to stop calling them
ignorant?
—And now the Watchman-Examiner says: “Within five
years wc expect to see the Empire State join the other
States of the Union in outlawing the saloon.” Think
of it! New York! Why the city of New York itself
has more saloons in it than nil of the Southern States
—with a number of other StateB thrown in.
—The Watchmnn-Examiner tells of an old colored
mnn who visited a doctor nnd w*s given definite in
structions as to what he should do. He started to leave
the office when tlie physician said: “Here, Rastus! You
forgot to pay me.” “Pay you for what, boss?” “For
my advice,” replied the doctor. “Don’t owe you nothin’,
’cause I ain’t gwine take it,” responded Rastus, as he
shuffled out.
—Children of Light have still some lessons in enter
prise to learn from the children of this world. The
Standard Oil Company has set out to have their oil
used in every village in the Orient. The American To
bacco Company has ndopted the motto: “A cigarette
in the mouth of every person in China.” Rev. Gordon
Poteat. son of Dr. E. M. Poteat, and grandson of Dr.
A. J. Gordon, who has recently gone as a missionary to
China, lias taken for his watchword, “Christianity and
its teachings In every hamlet within the boundaries of
the Chinese Republic.”
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preacher beseeches them first
to be reconciled to their Father.

—Many anecdotes of Murk Twain's life as a Missis
sippi River pilot will appear, it is stated, in the Feb
ruary installment of Albert Bigelow Paine's" “Boys’ Life
of Mark Twain,” which is running as a serial in St.
Nicholas. One of them is u story rememlicred and re
told by an old fellow-pilot. “Boys,” the great humorist
is reported to have suid: “I had great presence of mind
once. I t was at a fire. Au old mail leaned out of a
feur-story building, culling for help. Everybody in the
crowd looked up, but nobody did anything. The ladder
wasn’t long enough. Nobody hud any presence of
mind—nobody but n> \ I came to the rescue. I yelled
for a rope. When it came I threw the old* man the
end of it. He caught it, and I told him to tie it uround
his waist. He did so, and I pulled him down.”
—Til” rc8|Kiiisc to a question by Ur. Bruce Kinney
with regard to the attitude of the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christian Amerieu in regard to organic
union, Dr. Nhuilor Matthews, President of the Federal
-Council, states the position of the Council as follows:
“i can say unqualifiedly th at the Federal Council has
never committed itself to nor does it favor organic
union of the denominations. The fundamental policy
upon which it is based is th at denominations ure not
to disappear. Its membership covers persons of widely
differing individual opinions, but it is no more responsi
ble for these personal opinions than arc the denomina
tions to which these individuals may belong.” Now- that
is all right. Co-operation with other denominations in
everything th at will promote the Kingdom of Gdd, but
without the surrender of principle and without the in
terference of one denomination in the affairs of another
—that is the truq basis for union. Not organic but
sympathetic and co-operative unity. Baptists will be
glad to unite with other denomination? on th at pintbut on no other.
jgj
............... ■
-

story about elimination: The proprietor of a fish store
had a new sign: “Fresh Fish For Sale Here.” “Why
say ‘here?’ said the first customer. “I t ’s unnecessary.”
He painted “here” out. Said the second customer:
“Why ‘for sale?’ Of course they’re for sale.” He
painted out two words more. “Why ‘fresh?’” said a
third customer. “You wouldn’t sell them if they weren’t
fresh, would you?” At last the sign read ju st “Fish.”
Along came a fourth customer. “W hat’s the use of
having th at sign?” lie asked, “when you can smell them
a block away?”
—John I). Rockefeller said: “My mother taught me
to make everything count. When I became a partner
in a grocery I got some barrels of beans cheap, because
there were inuny black ones among them. I expected to
sell them cheap, too, but my mother said, ‘John, put
in all your spare time, night and day, sorting those
beuns, and then they will be of extra quality and
you can sell them a t un extra price.’ For weeks I
worked picking over those beans by night, throwing
away the black ones. I t was a lesson I have never
forgotten. Through ine my mother says to all young
men, ‘Throw the worthless out of your life; make
everything count I’ ”
—Mr. Minetry Jones, a deacon of St. Joseph, Mo.,'
says in the Word and Way, Missouri: “It seems to
me the greatest need of the Missouri Baptists to-day
is to get their State pdper into the homes of the families
of the State. You cannot do anything with the Baptists
until you bring them in touch with the denominational
work. So many arc ignorant of our benevolent and
educational problems; they don’t take the papers, and
we cannot reach them. We cannot have a good church
unless we have a church whose heart and mind is in
our denominational work, and that cannot be had un
less we have the paper in the homes telling about the
denominational work. We ought to turn over a new
leaf in Missouri along- this line now th at we have
changed all our machinery and commerce at the weak
est point and get the paper in' the homes of the people.
That would be real preparedness in Baptist warfare.”
Is not th a t the greatest warfare in the world? And Is
not this the best kind of preparedness for it?
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THY BURDEN IS GOD’S GIFT.
By. J. R. Miller, D.D.
Thy burden is God’s gift,
And it will make the bearer calm and strong;
Yet, lest it press too heavily and long,
He says, “Cast it on 1rfe,
And ,it shall easy be.’’
And those who heed His voice, '
c
And seek to give It back in trustful prayer,
Have quiet hearts that never can despair,
And hope tights up the way
Upon the darkest day.
I t is the lonely road
That crushes out the light and life of heaven;
But borne with Him, the soul restored, forgiven,
^Sings out through all the days
Her joy and God’s high praise.
—Exchange.

FAMILY TALKS OF JESUS.
By L. G. Broughton, D.D.
THE POWER OF LOVE.
“For she lovpd much.”

(Luke vii. 47.)

Those of you who nre a t all familiar with the context
will recall that this entertainment given by this Pharisee
to Jesus follows immediately on to a very interesting
and helpful section in our Lord’s busy life and ministry.
He had just healed the Centurion's servant, and follow
ing flint He had raised the son of the Widow of Nain
fioin the dead. These two miracles had caused llis
name to spread throughout the whole of the immediate
section, and great crowds of people, by reason of it,
came round Him, and in the crowd were all sorts of
need represented. John was in prison, and He sent two
of his disciples, having heard o f'th e fame of Jesus, to
ask this question: “A rt Thou He that should come or
look we for another?” Ju st as they approached Jesus
with this very important question from John, He turned
in full view of them and performed a number of very
important miracles. He cast out demons, opened blind
eyes, unstopped (leaf ears. And then he turned to the
disciples of John and said to th e m :/‘Go your, way, and.
Jb?in wlfat things ye have seen and heard, how that
the blind see, the lame wulk, the lepers arc cleansed,
th deaf hear, the dead are raised and the poor have
the Gospel preached to them.”
Immediately following this it is said, “All the. people
that heard Him and the publicans, justified God.” Then
following immediately we have the account of the re
ception, which we want to study.
The most striking feature of the reception was the
presence and conduct of this woman. In the first place,
her coming was striking. She was not invited. There
was nothing in common with the woman and the Phari
sees. She went in one. direction; the Pharisees in an
other. Socially, morally and religiously they were
apart. And yet we find her present on this occasion.
Then her conduct was very striking. In order th a t wo
may thoroughly appreciate it, it is necessary for us
to get fixed in our minds the picture. We have the
home of the Pharisee; a very select home; a very ex
clusive home. And Jesus has been invited there. And
when they were, in the midst of the conversation, we
see a woman thrust herself jnto tho djning room. She
has not waited even to send in her name. She liaB not
asked anybody's permission to come. She has not even
stopped in the other part of the house. She lias come
deliberately into the presence of an invited Guest, while
a t meat in this Pharisee’s house. And not only that,
but she drops down a t the feet of this invited Guest
weeping. She liase in her hands an alabaster box of
ointment, a precious thing in those days. She breaks
the box and pours tho ointment on this invited Guest.
Then she bends over, and, with her tears, she bathes
His feet. Then she unwinds her hair,, throws it over
her face, and with it she dries His feet. .1 submit that
such conduct in any of our homes would not only be
strange to us, but we would resent it. We would im
mediately get up, fancying wo had a mud woman to
deal with, and take her by the arm and lead her out,
perhajis confine her, or send for some officer to take,
charge of her. I want us, if we possibly can; to get
right back there iu the home of this Pharisee. I want
us to reckon this as our home, and look a t the story
from th at point of view. W« would not stand her conduct for » moment.

F eb ru ary 10, 1016

Thc criticism of the Pharisee was a very mild one, should bo tho freest freedom and the greatest liberty,
far milder than we would make under, similar circum we live as though wo were in a refrigerator.
stances. He simply says to himself—he docs not speak
May I give you a story out of my own life, for I do
it out—“If Ho knew What manner of woman this is want to make this burn in your heart if I can. As
He would have nothing to do with her, for she is a n lad I found myself in a great city. I had never been
sinner.” Mind you, he says th at “within himself.” But far from the littlo city whero I wbb brought up. I
Jesus knew what was in his heart, nnd He seized upon knew, nothing nbout the ways of a,-great city.' I had
it to declare one of the most important truths th a t tho boon accustomed to go to a church whers everybody
world ever had. Emerson says: “Lqvq changes every loved everyIxuly, and everybody cored for everybody.
thing in life. I t lifts the commonplace into the ex The fast thing mother said to mo before I left home
ceptional and makes drudgery a delight. There can be was: “Now, my boy, I want you to go to church on
no hardship where love is master.” This is what Jesus Sundays. I want you to begin the first Sunday you arc
wanted to teach this Pharisee. Have you set-n th at in the great city.” In th a t great city, with the hum of
mother with the child in her arms walking to and fro its life I opened my eyes th a t Sunday morning about
the whole night long for weeks nnd months? And havo the most home-sick lad th a t ever lived. Oh the Ioncyou observed that during nil th at time she seems to somencsH of a.great city to a lad from home! T g o t up
have held her own, physically, without a break? Perhaps nnd dres«ed myself, and had my breakfast, and put
the only thing you observe is the stoop of her shoulders out for church. I did not know how to go on street
that j s brought about by the posture she has had to cars, but I did know how to walk, and so I did the
assume as she walked about carrying the sick nnd suf thing I was accustomed to, and walked. I got there' a
fering little thing through those weeks nnd months? little bit early. Tho doors w-ero not opened. And when
Have you not wondered ofttimes how. it is she has they did open I went in, and went well up to the front
been able to stand under such a trial, for you would as I had been accustomed to do ns a lad, and I had
break after one night of it? Perhaps you have gone hardly gotten my sent before an official came nnd told
in to relieve her for a single evening, and found your me I was in somebody elso’s place, and I had hardly
self so broken to pieces that you nre not able to work got adjusted to my- new situation before somebody came
all next day. Over nnd over ngnin you arc forced to and touched me on the shoulder and said: “You nre in
ask the question, How is this? Now the answer is very my pew.” I got up und moved again. A third time I
simple. I t is right here in the closing words of Jesus was approached, this time by a very handsomely
concerning, this woman's conduct: “She loved much.” dressed woman. She looked a t me with a sort of a
ller love changed everything. I t lifted tho common frown nnd said: “ You are in my pow.” I said, “Thank
place into the exceptional. I t made drudgery a delight. you," and I went down tho aisle and met the usher and
It is friction th at breaks people down. I t is frictiort said:. “Can you tell me a place in this church where a
that brings gray hairs into our heads prematurely. -It stranger can get n scat, nnd not have to get up nnd
is friction that makes our steps falter. I t is friction down so much?” He said: “Here arc tho free seats.”
ofttimes that sends us to the hospital or to the sick-bed I was the only one in them. There were not very many
at home. Where love reigns there is no friction. The in the church, about three hundred in a church that
two' things cannot go together. We may get tired in would hold two thousand. When the service was over,
the midst of it, but it is not the tiresomeness of drudg which was the most formal thing I had ever seen in
ery and friction. There is all the difference between my life, everybody walked out of the church. I stood
the tired of love und the tired of grind and drudgery and waited till they all got out to see if anybody would
and friction.
notice me. I tell you th at morning I was literally
This brings us back to this woman. How can wo famishing for some warm hand-touch. I ’d have given
account for her conduct? In no other way than the way the world—if I had had it—for tho loving touch of a
of Jesus. To-day no woman with ordinary sense would loving hand. But I did not get it. I went back to the
be guilty of such rudeness. No wonder the Pharisee hotel, and a young man Bitting opposite me said:
was amazed. The wonder is he was not more amazed “Where did you go to church?” I said: “I don’t think
than he seems to have been. No wonder the whole oc 1 went to any place of worship. I went to a kind of
casion was disrupted. Tlig wonder is it did not break something.” He Baid: “What kind of a church would
up entirely. Such strange conduct! But Jesus gives you like?” I said: “I want to go somewhere where
w td r ^ r
.someth in g . will .t s -kc-piae
us the key
much she cared nothing about what others thought or where you want to go.” He told me. I t wus a long
said of her conduct. She was lost in love, and all distance nnd I concluded again to walk. I was a few
sense of propriety was gone. She was mastered, hypno minutes late. The choir had begun to sing. I pressed
tized, by love, and there was no hardship, no friction, my way to the vestibule, which was literally jummed.
and no concern about whut anybody thought. Oh, my- The hull was jammed, every place was full. I got to
the center aisle and said to the usher, who was n .very
friends, that is the life worth living.
A friend of ,mine, some years ngo told inc this story. kind fellow. (I shall alwuys'lovo the men th at sent
A young man suddenly made himself famous by writing the |>eoplc because of him.) I said: “Isn 't there a place
a book. His health gave way, and he went to a certain where you can stick a little fellow like me?” “No,”
watering place to spend some months with the hope of Iu said, "this place is full, people arc waiting and can
regaining his health. When he registered he did it with not get a seat.” I said: “Can’t you find a place for
an assumed name because he did not wish to be known me? I ’m a long way from home.” He said: “I will
and bothered. A few days after he arrived thcro he get you a scat.” He took me down whero the officers
met a young Woman who was also spending some months sat and got an officer by the shoulder and said: "Give
nt the hotel. Of course she knew him by the name he this lad, away from home, a sent.” The officer said:
registered under. They got to be quite intimate nnd “1 will do it.” He sat down on the steps of the pulpit,
their intimacy grew into something more. One day as and I sat and listened to the music. I t seemed to me
they sat down by the river's bank he revealed to her the whole place wub saturated with love. Everybody
his true name, and she recognized a t once that it was was so happy. Then the minister came out. A great,
the name of the author of the book th at had been long, tall, gaunt, bony man. He read the lesson and
given her By a friend when she left her home for the prayed. And then lie took his text, and announced
summer, and a book which she hail tried her best to* this as his subject. - He said: “I am going to talk to
read, but could not find any interest in it. She said to you as best I can this evening on ‘How a young man
herself: "Surely this cannot be the man who wrote a can live in this great, wicked city and not go to the
book so dull as that. A man so fascinating and charm bad.’ ” I said: “He certainly knows I am here.” He
ing to write such a dull thing is impossible!” Then preached about an hour, and when he got through he
she hurried up to 'th e hotel. She got the book out of invited everybody th at would see him for a hand-shake
her trunk and thought sho would just sec how it looked to go into, the vestry. Before he could dismiss the con
in the new light. She began with the first word in the gregation there were round me a dozen men, mostly
first chapter, and never stop|>cd till she had reached the young fellows und officers, shaking my hands and ask
last word iu the last chapter, missing her dinner and ing me if I wanted to meet tho minister in the vestry.
all the association and fellowship of the guests and sur I said “Yes,” and they marched me in. No stiffness
roundings in order th a t she might devour the interest about it. And when I got in, I shall never forget how
ing and charming book! What made the difference? that man put Ills great arms round me and said:
The book had not changed. But she had changed. She “Where are you from?” I told him. He said: “While
was mastered by the author of the book. She loved you arc in the city make this your church home.” Where
him und loved all that was his. And so it is with do you think I went to church the next Sunday? It
us, in all our Christluu life; whut we regard as hard is love expressed in our^fconduct th ^t is to make the
ships in Christian service is because of the absence of greatest impression oik the world. All the teaching
love. I t seems to me that we arc living in a loveless and the preaching th at we can possibly do will not
age und to a great extent we are working a loveless reach the cold, hard, suffering, throbbing, aching heart
church. We have got so elegant! So very polite, so of a lost world without love. '
years ago in Chicago, a little, shoeless bid was
considerate and careful about the ordinary courtesies
of life, th at even in tho church of Christ, where there hurrying across the city for something. I t was Sunduy
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morning. A policeman stopped him and said: “Where Its brotherhood comprises every human being that be Much of its work is dono by individuals, as such, and
are you going?” “To Sunday school.” “Where?" “To lieves in God and His Son, Jesus Christ, and desires to through others (such as United Charities, the lodges and
Mr. Moody's Sunday school." I t was in the days when be loyal to the Divine* government. Whether rich or other societies), but not in the name of the church, or
Ii L. Moody had that great Sundny school in Chicago. poor, sick dr well, mnlc or female, old or young, bond of religion. In fact, many of its votaries are members
What arc you going so far for? There arc mnny or free, of every nation and in every clime, everybody of- the many and various lodges, nnd are, because of
churches between there nnd here. Why don’t you stop who is willing to associate in fraternal union and fel their, church relations, the lodges’ best, most faithful
iii one"of them?” Ho Iookcd-up in the officer’s face and lowship in organized relation, to 'berve his Lord nnd nnd liberal supporters.
If the church is not all herein claimed, then it is not
■aid with a smile: “Because they love a fellow over liis fellow-beings, can belong to it and receive its ben
the fault of her Founder, or her principles, or her faith
there.1’ The masRcs arc not to be reached by preaching efits.
The lodge seldom gives its benefits to any except those ful adherents. If she is not true, and pure and faithful
alone. We arc to reach the masses like this woman
reached the Master. We are to reach tho masses like who arc in possession of its secrets, nnd their imme and charitable and liberal as she wns intended to be,
He reached us. We are to reach the masses by loving diate fnmilics. Its constitution, by-laws, and obligations and ought to be, may it not be somewhat due to the
them much. There is nothing th a t can t:\ke tho place necessarily make it more or less exclusive as a fraternal apathy of some of her members, who serve their" lodges
of the throbbing heart of love with .young life. And it nnd charitable institution. Besides, the different orders more faithfully than, they do their churches?
If the church is not, for nny reason, what she ought
is the young life that is to make the church. And we cannot fraternize with each other—only those of the
re losing it because we are not loving it. Oh, who same guild, Mnsons with Masons, Odd Fellows with to bo in these things, then her lodge members might
lias not seen a man or woman who has been unmanage Odd Fellows, Woodmen with Woodmen, nnd so on. While greatly improve her status by more frequent attendance
able literally melt under the touch of love? When all tho fellowship of the church is commensurate with tho upon her meetings, in taking a greater interest in her
the chastisement nnd the criticism and the punishment extension of Christianity, whatever be the denomination; services and contributing more promptly and liberally
nnd its charities arc for every person needy and in and heartily to her religious work. They might show
of the world fails, resort to it and succeed every time.
her how it ought to be doiy, nnd thereby hclff her to
Many years ago an old farmer come into one of our distress.
President Wilson in an address before the Federal grow in grace and wisdom and liberality and efficiency;
‘Southern towns bringing something for sale. He had
Iwo very spirited horses th a t ho was driving. In tho Council of Churches nt Columbus, Ohio, recently, says and thus make her w hat was the Divine purpose of her
wagon nslecp on the straw was his only boy, a little this of Christianity: “I t is the only force in the world being—tho best institution in all the world.
The writer, n lodge man himself, would not close this
Vllow coming with father to market. The man stopped that I have ever heard of th at docs nctunlly transform
’is spirited horses in front of the store nnd walked in the life, and the proof of th at transformation is to be paper without snying th a t lie has no criticism to make
ith the hope of mnking a sule of his stuff. While lie found all over the Christian world, and is multiplied upon the lodge, as u secret, . benevolent, co-operativo
tood there and talked to the man, the horses took nnd repeated ns Christianity gnins fresh territory in institution, in its legitimate field nnd function. Only
when attem pt is made to usurp the church's position
right nnd began to run. He took in the situation in the heathen world.”
moment. He knew th a t if those horses were not
The church, as the exponent of Christianity, has “god ns a religious organization do we oppose the lodge’s
topped at the corner of the street, it would be hope- liness” for its basic virtue, and therefore claims “tho teaching nnd influence. In its spiritual work, for time,88and that his boy would be killed. And so, without
promise of this life and ofl th a t to come.” I t is tho and eternity, the church, a Divine institution, can have
topping to nsk the store-keeper’s permission, he rushed great myBtory of the ages; greater in its scope and no competitor. Jesus Christ, it Founder and Head, tho
o the back entrance, and still without asking per- |iower and influence in this life than the fraternity, greatest of all moralists and religionists, and originator
lission jumped through the glass window and smashed morality and charity of the lodge, and greatest in its of the most incomparable of all brotherhoods, is the
it He did not enre about gashing his face and shedding eternal possessions nnd enjoyments, which the lodge can only Redeemer, Savior and Lord of mankind.
-------- o--------is blood.' He was not thinking ubout that. There was not guarantee to its votaries, and docs not attem pt to
mething at work in liis heart. He run out across the offer, except in rare instances, when it dares to infringe
— The following le tte r from a G erm an soldier
ard of the place and round tho corner of the street on the church’s divine right and privilege. The lodge in Poland, recently published in th e V orw arts, Is
list in time to seise the horses by the bridle. They muy give mnterial and social aid and comfort in its sick of g reat in te rest: “ U nfortunately th e re is far too
ere furious with fright; and ns he began to pull on and death benefits, but it cannot reach across the grave g reat a tendency to ta k e alcohol, owing to its pre
tbc bridle they swung upon their feet, lifted him from over into the other world and claim fraternity with sumed effect in creatin g w arm th and stren g th . We
She ground and swung him to and fro like a ball. But the saints in heaven. Morality and charity can never d ran k Instead h ot lem onade or h ot te a and coffee,
In' held on to tho bridle. Finally they got him under take the place of the Divine life and love in the human an d we never took alcohol, which has a bad effect
their feet nnd trnmplod him to death. Meanwhile other soul.
on th e skin and uses up on e’s capacity to keep
people came to his resuce and brought tho horses to
Godliness regenerates, transforms nnd saves, and then warm. Alcohol m ore o r less in ju res th e central
Jliemselvos. When they dragged the man out he waB serves humanity in works of Christian beneficence. It nerve of th e brain, so th a t one becomes unaw are
.11most gone. He could just whisper a word. They lnid is faith, hope, and love, in patient, joyful performance, of th e fact th a t one is being frost-bitten. More
"him on the sidewalk, and an old chum from his ncigh- both humanitarian and godly. In such service of its over, th e skin is colder a fte r th e use of alcohol,
uriiood in that country nrrived by th a t time, nnd drop- God nnd its fellow-beings on earth, it gets heaven to and one does not notice th a t fact. One of our
ry nnj_«aiH.- “Why, ,did., ..boot, u
liing down h y Him
dih a e - - jn e ir w h o "was a 'b ra wer Tecdi'vbd it 'present of rum
flU give your life for a puir of horses? All the horses ‘ is no immorality and no need of charity. All sincere from his home, with which he mixed a stro n g grog
in this country are not anything compared to you.” believers, trusting in the Christ of God, are recipients of and shared it with his com rades. From 10 to 12
I he dying man whispered: “Look in the wagon.” They liis saving grace and pensioners upon His loving bounty. p. m. ho had to keep w atch by th e baggage. At
limbed up and looked down in the wagon upon the They have the sure promise .of an indestructible in midnight the relief guard stumbled over a pair -of
Straw, and there luy fast asleep liis only boy. Two heritance, with its mansion in the skies, which is in legs. O ur com rade th e brew er was fast asleep on
jays after that they laid th a t man in the grave, and finitely better than any earthly insurance or any mon a log of wood and had his toes frozen. Such a
id boy stood round with the interested friends and ument of stone or marble over one's grave.
careless sen try is often condem ned to death or to
It her , memlx-rs of the family. J)o you think anybody
Iu an address before a State Grand Lodge recently, severe punishm ent, for grave dam ago to life and
here was cnlel enough to say a word of criticism for the orator of the occasion said: “I t is not too much property may arise from th is cause. I t is a pity
hat that father did? Oh it wus lovp! I t was love to say th at outside of the nursery teachings of the th a t th e real crim inal alcohol is not forbidden, but
)mt caused him to disregard the owner of the shop. mother, th a t Masonry exerts the greatest and most th a t it should still be sent in g rea t q u an tities to
was love tliut caused him to break the TglasH window, potent influence in the lives of men living under the o u r soldiers. In o u r long marches! when th e last
il was love that caused him to hold on till his own banner of our occidental civilization.” lie not only reserve of stren g th m ust be used, those who have
fife was trampled out. It wus love, LOVE. If you mukes liis order vastly superior to any other fraternal tak en th e drink of tho country o r wine from th e
ijnve begun to be careless in your attendance upon organization, but ignores altogether the [latent, potent, deserted cellars have always been th e first to come
■mrch; if you have begun to be careless nbout rending regenerating influence pf the church on mankind, through to grief. I m arvelled over th e R ussians for imm e
jijnir Bible; if you have begun to be careless about the teachings nnd example of Christ nnd His followers. d iately they entered th e town of Opozno a high
layer; if you have.begun to bo carries* nbout cxer- Witli all the excellencies of his fraternity (the most Russian officer let all th e vodka in th e place run
i-ing the ordinary things that go to make up a man’s ancient and influential, perhaps, of all tho secret, fra to w aste,' while he collected th e packets of tea so
Spiritual life, it is because you liuvc lost in love to ternal orders) he forgets that, through the influence of th a t his soldiers m ight never be w ithout h ot tea In
(-us. Oh, who would not give himself for J csub who the humble disciples of this great moral and religious the cold. We are much b e tte r w ithout alcohol.”
ive Himself for us? God baptise us every one afresh personuge, characters th at were naturally bad nnd by. ^
one thousand converted Sunday School
tfith the spirit of love.
practice became worse, have been “made over” by tho
---------o--------scholars
in th e United S tates, G reat B ritain, and
gospel as proclaimed und lived by the church of Jesus
THE LODGE AND THE CHURCH.
Christ. Such men would never have been permitted, by Canada, an exchange says th a t 128 w ere convert
the tenets of his order, to enter its doors to tako its ed a t ages ran g in g from eig h t to tw elve years;
obligations and receive its benefits, before their great 392 from th irte en to sixteen years; 322 from sev
By Timothy T itui Titliertou.
change. Indeed, I may say, some of the noblest, grand enteen to tw enty years; 118 from tw enty-one to
The man who.puts his church before his lodge docs est characters the world lias ever known were never tw enty-four year#; and fo rty from twenty-five to
becaiici- the church is more to him than his lodge, members of liis fraternity, or nny other secret prder. sixty years. In o th e r words, 52 per cent were
in church-man, who is also a lodge-man, who puts his Many of their best members were devoted Christians, converted by th e tim e they reached th e age of
Iff® before his church, docs not think much of his men of the best character and influence, because of sixteen; 84 per cent by th e tim e th ey reached
urck, or docs not really know the relative value of their religious and church relations, and were received tw enty; 96 per cent before they reached tw entyfour; and 4 per cent a t older ages. “ Rem em ber
into their lodges because of th at fact.
church is a superior institution, in that it is preMany American Masons would not, I dare say, accept now thy C reato r in th e days of th y youth.”
---------o--------inently religious, and its charity is universal.
the orator’s broad statement. They know th at it is—“laird, from this year more service win,
indeed
“too
much
to
say.”
President
Wilson
is
much
U'itii all its beauties and benefits, the lodge is a
More glory, more delight!
man institution. I t is temporal and temporary, and nearer the correct conclusion in his statement.
O make it* hours lesB sad with sin,
ie exclusive than the church. W ith all its fraternity,
Besides its great work of moral transformation, the
Its days with thee more bright!
lullty nud charity, the lodge can give no passport to church is universal in its sympathies and charities.
Thousands and thousands are it* fortunate beneficiaries,
“Then we may bless its precious things
If earthly cheer should come,
of the chruch are for the receiving its temporal und spiritual benefits, without
Or gladsome, mount on angel wings
for the body, only as it* earthly submitting to it* ordinances, subscribing to its creed,
If thou shouldest take us home.”
are fer time and eternity. or belonging to its different congregation# and weieti s.
'
. . . . 1 •• —
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CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
STATE SECRETARIES’ MEETING.

UNITY ASSOCIATION.

February 10, 1816

Brother Atchley, pastor of Trenton
Street-church, was down for "Remarks”
On Jannary 2n, 20, and 27 the Stale
Thy Fifth Sunday Mooting was held
•The Fifth Sunday meeting of Unity In the beginning of hia remarks he said
with 'the Baptist church a t Medina. T. Secretaries! held their annual meeting a t Association met with the Clover Creek there wore no ptrings to him (or words
E. Williams, pastor, beginning Friday Chattanooga. Those present were W. H: Baptist church, Mcdon, Tenn, on Friday to th a t effect), so he proceeded to do
night and continuing till Sunday night. Baylor of Maryland, C. W. Culp of Illi night before the fifth Sunday in Ja n  aomc common sense talking about -some
A strong program along practical lines nois, J. P. Jacobs of Missouri, G. If. uary, 11)1(1. J. W. Carmack, who was things done in our churches in which
had been prepared for the occasion, which Crutcher of Louisiana, ,J. C. Stnlcup of to preach the opening sermon, not being common sense hnd no part.
was enthusiastically and spiritually dis Oklahoma, W. D. Powell of Kentucky, present, T. R. Hammons wns asked to
Then came the noon lunch, and this
J. B. Lawrence of Mississippi, A. C. Cree preach the sermon. He used for a text wbh a part of tho prflgnvm'MyS editor”
cussed.
- l)r. J. W. Dickens, Second church, of Georgia, Walter N. Johnson of North Col. 2: «.
would h a v e enjoyed, for your scribe ac
Jackson, placed a high water mark upon, Carolina. H. L. Strickland of Alabama,
The body" met Saturday morning at tually quit while tho many good things
the meeting in his magnificent sermon J. W. Gillon of Tennessee. The follow 0:90. Devotional services were conduct to eat still tempted the appetite when
Friday night. , Text, Matthew 5: 47: ing general men were present all or part ed by Brother M. B. Howard.
there was no more room to contain it.
“Whnt do ye more than others?”
of the time: J. F. Lovo of Virginia, C.
Organized by electing Dr. it. E. G uy," The afternoon was given to the dis
Saturday morning, after devotionnl D. Graves of Nashville, J. T. Ilendersoii the much beloved pastor, as Moderator,* cussion of the “Work of the Holy Spirit.”
exercises by the pastor. Brother E. F. of Chattanooga, I. J. Van Ness of Nash and O. G. Ccarley, of Toonc, Clerk. The Brother M. S. Long opened the discus
Adams gave a very fine exegesis of ville.
regular program was taken up. Each sion on "The Place of the Holy Spirit,”
Hebrews 4: 4 to 0. Dr. Watters, of JackFormer Secretary W. D. Powell was subject hnd dun consideration and wns with wliat hia friends thought was the
son, was named for an exegesis of 2 elected chairman of the meeting and for discussed to the satisfaction of all pres strongest argument lie ever made on any
Timothy 1-lf, but not being present, mer Chairman J. W. Gillon was elected ent. The Spirit of the Master prevailed subject before.
Brother Pucket, of Dyer, spoke to the secretary. W. I). Powell, the retiring throughout the :(ay.
Each Hpcnkcr
Brother Z. T. Mania followed on (he
subject in a consistent, logieal and spir secretary, had provided for the meeting seemed to b«f a t his best. Our souls- “Holy Spirit’s Place in Soul-Winning.”
itual way, now and then using some n most admirable program, the carrying feasted on the spiritual messages brought Brother Mania lusts been in the Associasledge-hammer blows. During this dis out of which imposed on the secretaries by these men of God.
tionul work longer than any other min
cussion a very worthy bsothcr remarked two days of very strenuous life: It was
Brother A. i\. McGrhoe preached h very ister, perhaps, now in. the Association,
to the writer: “We are living on manna the privilege of the secretaries to be en thoughtful sermon a t night. Then a und the writer Iibh heard many of his
to-day.”
tertained this year by the Baptists of number of queries were very ably dis efforts in discussions nnd sermons, but
Brother C. II. Warren, West Jackson Chuttanooga and the management of the cussed.
he surely added new laurels to his rep
church, delivered a strong sermon on Patton Hotel. The entertainment wns
The Sunday school had its usual place utation in this.effort.
vision, based upon Paul's vision to come tip to the high water mark and the sec Sunday morning, with some splendid ad
Mountain schools were, also discussed,
over to Macedonia. .In the afternoon the retaries came away with the finest kind dresses calculated to db much good.
and the meeting adjourned a t 4 p. m.
office work of the Holy Spirit and rela of feeling toward the brotherhood of
The high water mark was reached at
A sermon by L. A. H urst at 7:30 p.
tions of pastors and members was dis Chattanooga and toward the manage the eleven o’clock hour, when our mis m. closed the meeting, everybody feel
ment of the Patton. They were in every sionary', Brother J. V. Kirkland, preached ing that Wnlmit Hill church, Pastor
cussed.
Saturday night the large audience way in a frame of mind to accept an on the “Origin of the Baptist Church.” Rice and his splendid choir were enti
was thrilled with enthusiasm by an other invitation to go back to Chatta It wns enjoyed so much th at a motion tled to unstinted praise for their efforts
earnest, logical, spiritual sermon from nooga when opportunity would present prevailed for him to prench on the “Per- to make the meeting one of the best
Brother E. F. Adams in his own fervent itself.
petuity of the Church” again a t two in the history of tho Association.
style, at the close of which two came
The following resolution of general in o’clock. This was another very inter
J. F. OORMANY.
forward for prayer.
terest was passed:
esting and helpful sermon. Then Prof.
-------- o-------Sunday morning Sunday school topics
“Recognizing the importance of the Jud- Derryberry told in a very pleasing way
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
were discussed till 11 a. m. The climax son Fund, Resolved: That we earnestly the growth of old Union University un
was reached at this hour when Dr. I. urge our brethren throughout the 4500111 der the leadership of Dr. Savage. This
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
N. Penick, of Martin, addressed an over to fully finish the task of raising this closed a very helpful meeting, which was
flow audience on the subject, “The Mis fund this year by the time of the meet enjoyed by all thnt attended. The good tism, whether muscular 'or of the joints,
sion of a Missionary Baptist Church,” ing of the Southern Baptist Convention, people of this grand old church know sciatica, lumbagoa, backache, pains in
wliich was handled in a plain, simple, nnd while this is being done sec to it iiow to take care of visitors and make the kidneys or neuralgia paina, to writs
yet scholarly, Biblical way. Every one, that the apportionment for Home nnd them feel like they are among the saints to her for a home treatm ent which has
repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
whether he believed with the speaker or Foreign Missions for the several States of God.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
be secured thnt we may have no in
not, seemed highly entertained.
The next meeting will lie held with sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
The meeting closed Sunday night with creased debt on our general work..”
the Hemlerson church the last of April. home as thousands will testify—no
a strong sermon by Brother Puckett on
Every discussion of the topics brought The following preachers were present and change of climate being necessary. This
the resurrection. Thift closed one of the before the body during the meeting of took part in the work: Dr. R. E. Guy, simple discovery banishes uric acid from
best fifth Sundays that I have ever a t the secretaries wns of high grade. The A. R .. McGehee, J. A. Brannon, M. B. the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
tended. The Lord seemed to be smiling most striking paper read before the Howard, S. R. Malone. W. P. Wilcox, purifies the blood, and brightens the
on the work nnd the Holy Spirit direct body was read by Dr., Walter N. John Brethren Brown and Bolding (Univer eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
ing the speakers nnd filling the hearts son, the new secretary of North Caro sity), A. C. Lennon, J. T. Upton, T. R. whole system. If the above interests
of the hearers with enthusiasm.
O. G. CHARLEY, Clerk.
lina. This the secretaries requested put Hammons.
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Medina, Tenn.
WM. ASKEW.
in tract form for general distribution in
Box 241, South Bend, Ind
the South.
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING—BIG EM
After more tlinn two days of good
ORY ASSOCIATION.
A HEALING SPRING AT YOUR DOOR.
CANCER TREATMENT
fellowship and hard work, the secretaries
Provea_Sii(xsssfuL
ie Fifth Sunday .Meeting qf Big )■:>»■■
Here is a very unusual and peculiar adjourned to meet with the brotherhood
The
offer—one that you rarely meet with. of Shreveport, L a, on J anuary 23, M*i~
Association was held with the WalIt is n strictly medical treatment list'd
— J.-VVv If 1L lXIX,
ry.
It evidences flip, greatest, .faith mr Ulll
nut Hill Baptist church beginning Friday internally and externally, Dr. O. A. John
part of its maker and inspires confidence.
night, Jnnuury 21), and continued through son, Suite 402, 1320 Main St., Kansas
I f is made by an earnest and enthu
Saturday.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
City, Mo., has used this combination
siastic man who not only thinks but
J. II. O. Clevenger, pastor of Kingston treatm ent for more than sixteen years
knows from personal experience that he
The fourth of the series of lectures and South Harriinan churches, accepted with remarkable success and without
is right. He pro|H>scs to give you the given by I)r. R. Lin Cave, of Nashville, the first place on the program and mting the knife. It can now lie proved
equivalent of a three weeks’ visit to a on “The Life and Character of Robert launched the exercises with u splendid by living witnesses who came from many
Mineral Spring of most remarkable E. Lee,” was one of the most enjoyable sermon on “Lifting up the Standard,” States and received this treatm ent throe
restorative powers and make no charge of the entire season. Dr. Cave liud an urging co-operation und vigilance in de to fifteen years ago with no signs of re
if you are not benefited. His offer has active part in that great struggle and nominational effort.
turn of the disease. Full particulars and
been accepted by several thousands of knew intimately General Lee. Ho gave
By the way, Bro. Clevenger is forging |goof of the rational treatment will be
sufferers jn all -part* of the U. S. and a most vivid and inspiring picture of rapidly to the front us u preacher and sent free to any ono writing for it.
his records show that only two in a hjs great life. The college chapel was leader. He has only been in the Asso-,
hundred, on the average, report no ben pocked, the largest number of people eiation a few months, coming from Jef
REGAIN YOUR HEALTH.
efit.
coming in from the city th at have yet ferson City to Kingston last fall.
If you suffer with dyspepsia, indiges attended these lectures.
Saturday morning after the dcvotionul
You ought not to w-ait another day
tion, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney,
The first number of the Lyceum Course service at 1>:U0, missions were discussed
bladder or liver disease, uric acid poi was given a t the Normal College on by the following brethren: A. H. Snow before trying Bodi-Tonc, which many
soning, or other condition caused by im Saturday evening. The entertainer was (a layman who made a splendid argu of your neighbors have used to the great
pure blood, take Mr. Shivar a t his word Miss Gay Zanoln McLaren. A large ment for Aasociationnl missions),. L. A. and lasting improvement of their health.
You ought to test it, because you can get
and sign and mail the following letter:
number of the faculty and students were Hurst (pastor of the Crossvillc church) it
on trial and need not pay a penny
Shivar Spring,
present. It was ’altogether an enter spoke to State Missions with zeal and unless
greatly benefits you. Read the
Box 20H, Shelton, S. C.
tainment of high artistic merit and thor enthusiasm, and the Walnut Hill pastor, liberal itBodi-Tone
offer on last page
Gentlemen:
,
oughly enjoyed by those who were for- G. T. Rice, put the capstone in place with of this paper und trial
send for a box.
1 accept your guarantee offer and en tunute enough to be present.
some final blows for missions in the
-------- o------ —
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
The fourth of the scries of faculty lands beyond the ecu.
C’hniiel Illll urnl Smyrna—Pastor 0.
lons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I dinners a t the college was given on S at
C. Peyton preached a t Smyrna In the
agree to give it a fair trial, in accord urday evening in honor of Miss Emily
iiioruiug. F air audience—attentive mid
ance with instructions contained in book H. Dutton and her mother. It was hot
IF YOUB CHILD IS CROSS,
appreciative. Two recently received by
let you will send, and if it fails to ben only u delightful dinner, but an evening
FEVERISH,
CONSTIPATED
letter. Plans am i siieciflcutloiis for the
efit my ease you agree to refund the of delightful fellowship among the va
S. H. rooms to be added were adopted
price in full upon receipt of the two rious members of the faculty. These
ami finance and building committees
empty demijohns, which I agree to re dinners are filling a need a t the college,
Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, were appointed. Tilts-Is u decided for
turn promptly.
. .
in that th^y . furnish an opportunity fqr
cleanse little bowels with “Cali
ward step. Smyrna is ablo to do larger
N a m e ............. ..................................
the various teachers to know each other
fornia Syrup of Figs."
tilings for God. No preaching a t <’lm|e
A ddress............. .............—......................
better than would ever be (lossible
el llill at night. Ittliucd. Profoundly
Shipping P o in t............. ....................... .
through the hasty contacts of the busy
Impressed with lmisirtaiice of building
(Please write distinctly.)
school week.
Mothers can reBt easy after giving here. A number of factory people. Our
-------- o-------On Tuesday Miss Mary J. Walton and
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in
NOT one cent of purchase money re her niece, Miss Lucy Jacks, went over a few hours all the clogged-up waste, Baptist hand 1ms uimiii It the resismsl-,
quired to s<H-ure u truck or chicken farm to Nashville to see “Thu Birth of u ■our bile and ferm enting food gently blllty of m inistering to th eir spiritual
needs. Sunday night Mr. Jumes Walter.
site, driving distance from Jacksonville, Nation.”
moves out of the bowels, and you have Dougherty und Miss Zelma Lee Batts
Misses Edan Moore, Rebecca Lewis, a well, playful child again.
Fla., good fertile soil and title guaran
were m arried a t the home of Pastor teed. Possession whenever you like and and Wilanna Walker composed another
Sick children needn't he coaxed to
pay for lnnd whenever you like, 23 years party which went to Nashville on Mon take this harm less “fruit laxative." Peyton.
-------_ _o— ,—
or more if desired. Not more than 40 day to sec "The Birth of a Nation.”
Millions of mothers keep It handy boAches and Pains of rheumatism are
The entire college group is down a t cause they know its action on tho
and not less than 10 acres allotted to
one person. Any bank, city official, solid work again after the jieriod of stomach, liver and bowels is prompt not permanently, but only temporarily,
relieved by external remedies. Why not
chamber of commerce, or commercial examinations, and the teachers have and sure.
agency in Jacksonville our references. reason to foci th at some of the very best
Ask your druggist (or a BO-cent bot use an internal remedy—Hood’s Sarsa
Write for particulars, Jacksonville work of the evasion la being done just tle of “California 8 yrup of Figs," which parilla, which corrects the acidity of the
ERIC W. HARDY.
Heights Improvement Co., Box 243, Jack now.
contains directions to r babies, children blood on which rheumatism depends end
Field Secretary,
cures the disease T
sonville, Fla.
,
*
o t all ages and for grown-ups.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
of tho World from Calvary."

187 In

8. 8 .

Chamberlain Ave.—Pnstor J. E. Merrell preached on “The Care for One’s'
Own," and nt nig h t Bro. Llghtfoot
preached.^ Good 8 . 8 .
Rldgednle—Pastor, Jesse Jeter John
son. GwhI day with 8 . 8 . and young
people's work. 156 in 8 . 8 .' Interest
is still great In Illcks revival. 411 pro
fessions reported for th e day. This
brings up the total to nliout 500. Four
teen additions to our church yesterday
n t the close of 8 . 8 .
Chickamnugn Chnpel—Rev. G. A.
Chunn supplied n t both hours, speuking
on “A Qualified Witness," nnd ‘ Wlmt
Is Your Life?" Church hns iw eiitly
raised and paid off church debt. Com
m ittee npiiointed to arrange for dedh-ntion service.
E ast Chnttnnoogn—Pastor J. X. Dull
preached on “Paul's Vision of Grenier
Things,” anil "Some Thoughts from
Joseph's Life.” Good 8 . 8 .
. Highland P ark—Pastor Keese spoke
on “Sabbath Oliservnnee or Practical
Christianity—Which?" and “F aith —Its
Object and Power.” Gowl congrega
tions. Excellent B. Y. 1>. U. 445 in
8 . S.
F irs t—Pnstor W, F. Powell preached
preached on “Let IJs Go On,” and "Belshnzznr’s F e a s t”
Three baptized.
Committee raising money to pay off
church debt of $14,450 reiiorted amount
raised to cover debt nnd encourage
ment evidenced on every hand In com
m ittee’s canvass. 448 In 8 . 8 .

Lincoln P ark—Pnstor Clins. P. Jones
preached on “I-et Your Light Shine,”
nnd John 13:8. 1(15 In 8 . 8 .
Euclid Ave.—P astor W. M. GrlffRt
preached on “Beaten and Imprisoned
for Casting a Devil Out of a Woman,"
nnd “A Midnight Revival.”. 103 in 8 .
S. Four hy letter.
Mountain View—Pnstor 8 . G. Wells
preached on “Riches of Ills Grace,”
nnd Light and Dnrkness.” 240 in 8 . 8 .
Island Home—Pnstor J. L. Dance
preached on "The Founding nnd Build
ing of th e Kingdom of Oorl,” nnd nt
night three young men of the Unlver. slty of Tennessee had chnrge of the
meeting. 380 In 8 . 8 . One hy letter.
South Knoxville—P astor M. E. Mil
ler preached on D e u t 18:18, and M att
11:28, 29. 342 In 8 . 8 . One by letter.
One conversion nt morning hour.
Grove City—Pastor J. .F . Williams
preuehed on “The True Way," and
“Our Advocate.” 178 In 8 . 8 . Four
baptized. Two by letter.
Deaderlck Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Now
lin preached to line congregations. 920
In 8 . 8 . Thirteen baptized. Seven-*
teen by letter. Thirty-nine for bap
tism. Ilnvlng a great meeting.
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. Lind
say preached on “Divine Fellowship.”
anil ‘T h e Blessedness of Forgiveness.”
231 in 8 . 8 . One by letter. Two ap
proved for baptism. One conversion
and one renewal. G reat interest in
lioth the young Indies’ prayer meeting
MEMPHIS.
nnd B. Y. P. U. Omul (lay.
Bellevue—Pustor
I t M. Inlow spoke
Rockford—Bro. J. F rank W est spoke
In the morning on “A Sleeplug Chris to fine congregations. Six received,
tian or n Sleeping Church.” 110 In 8 . four by letter nnd one forjm p l Ism. 282
In 8 . 8 . Gmid B. Y. P. IJ.
8 . Gowl day.
Boulevard—P astor T. N. Hale spoke
Fountain City—Pnstor Tyree C.
W hitehurst preached on “He Know- on “Deacons,” nnd “Strife Among the
eth,” and ‘T h e H arvest Ended, Summer Herdsmen.” 150 In 8 . 8 . "T w o by let
Pust, We Are Not Saved.” Seven l«i>- ter. Ordained a fine young man as
tized. One hy letter. Two by state deacon a t morning hour.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis
ment. Meel lug closed. Nineteen pro
fessions. Packed house nt closing ser preached on “Tlie'Love of Christ,” and
“T ru s t" 1 14 In 8 . 8 .
vice.
Central—P astor Ben Cox preached
Burlington—P asto r G. W. Edens
preached on “How to Witness for a t both hours. Five additions by let
Jesus,” and "Religious Decision.” 161 ter. One baptized. 261 In 8 . 8 .
Calvary—Pnstor W. L. Norris spoke
in 8 . 8 .
— t--------Gillespie Ave.—P astor W. II. Ruth on "P repare to Meet Thy God," and
erford preached ou “The Mission of "Growing Faith." Fine congregations.
the Church,” and ‘T h e Balig of Gil 103 in 8 . 8 .
F irst—Pnstor Boone preached on
ead." 165 In 8 . 8 .
Ilell Ave.—Pnstor U. R Thomas ‘T h e P ray er Life,” nnd ‘T hings Worth
•prcarinaLjiiir
Highland Heights—W. W. H arris
‘In ~
8. ~
8 . One conversion. 'One ap
preached nt- both hours". Church will
proved for baptism.
F irs t—Pnstor Lon G. Broughton call a pastor soon.
La Belle Place—Pnstor D. A. Ellis
preached n t lioth hours. Evening suIh
jeet, "Can Christianity Kml World preached to line congregations. 258
W ar?” 440 in 8 . 8 . Ten by letter, in 8 . S.
MeLemore Ave.—P astor A. M. Nich
Grpnt audiences.
Oakwowl—Pnstor Wm. D. H utton olson preached on "True Happiness,”
preached on "A Mwlel Church,” nnd nnd ‘T h e Itlghteousness thnt Satisfies."
“Woes to Come.” 306 In 8 . 8 . Two by Two hy letter. J06 in 8 . 8 .
letter. 8 lx for prayer. Deep Interest.
New South Memphis—Pnstor T. B.
Rice not able to preach ln the morning.
Preached to fine congregation In the
CHATTANOOGA.
evening. 114 in 8 . 8 .
Oak Grove—P astor D. E. Blalock
Rowan Memorlnl—P astor J. F. Black
preached ou "Enforced Itlghteousness,” preached. Small congregations.
und “Pnsslng from D eath Unto Life."
Tem ple—Pastor W. A. Gnugli spoke
218 in 8 . 8 . Fine B. Y. P. U. Good nt lioth hours. 158 ln 8 . 8 .
congregations.
Union Ave.—P astor W. It. Farrow
North Chattanooga—Pnstor Buckley preached ou ‘T h e Lord's Supper," and
reiiorted excellent day. .Sermon them es: “Paul’s Conversion and Early Minis
"Honor Thy F ather and Thy Mother,” try.” Six by letter. 167 In 8 . 8 . 60
und “Thou Shnlt Not Kill." 120 In in B. Y. 1*. U.
8 . 8 . 32 In It. Y. P. U. Two approved
Dr. Thomas 8 . Potts was present
for liaptlsm.
und told of a splendid meeting Just
Uossvllle—P astor J. Bernard Tullunt closed'at Fairfield, HI.
preached on “Under the Shadow of the
Almighty,” nnd “Echo Meeting from
Del Rio (Big Creek church).—Pastor,
Onr Every-Meuiber Canvass.” I t wus
R. A. Hole. Evangelist R. D. Ceeil
a wonderful success. 274 In 8 . 8 .
preached twice to fine congregations.
Woodland P ark—P astor McClure Roll call service. 77 in 8 . 8 . Meeting
preached ou “Repentance and Fuith,” closed with 16 additions to church. Be
und “A Young Man's Failure.” Gowl gin at Point Pleusant church Monduy.
Interest nt IKith services. Two forwurd Pastor, R. A. Hale; Evangelist B. 1).
for prayer. 77 In 8 . 8 . Gowl B. Y. Cecil assisting in meeting.
P. U.
Tnliernacle—Pnstor J. B. Phillips
MEN AND WOMEN
KNOXVILLE.
preuehed ou “Results of Pentecost,”
an
d
.
“Church
Government
nnd
Work.”
who
have
been in poor health for years,
Hinsdale—Pnstor J. C. Khlpe s|ioke
on 'T he Faith th a t. Brings Results,” 391 ill 8 . 8 . One Imptlzed. One addi who haye tried inoat of the prominent
medicines, have found th a t one single
and ‘T he Source of Salvation.” 281 tion.
E ust Isike—Pastor J. II. Fuller 8|>oke bAx of Bod i-Tone did more good than all
In 8 . 8 .
Central of Fountain City—P astor A. on “He T hat H ath Friends Must Show the others combined. Most of these
F. Mahan preaohed on "The Sure Foun Himself Friendly,” and ‘T h re e Rea folks had tried good physicians and had
dation,” and ‘‘Salvation, How nnd sons Why I ^Should Be a Christian and doctored at a heavy cost over a long
(Join tlie C hurcli” Meeting closed.
time. Its history of success during the
When." 127 In 8 . 8 .
past seven years has proven beyond a
Immunuel—I’astpr A. R. Pedigo Eleven additions.
Central—Pustor Grace reported n shadow of doubt how the Bodi-Tone
preached on "A Precltww Cornerstone,”
and ‘Tem ptation of Jesus.” 212 iu fine day. Subjects: ‘T h e Divine Pen plan of toning all the body ia a right
alty for Irreverence,” aiul ‘‘Victims or plan th a t helps to cura tho body’s dis
8 . 8 . One approved for baptism.
orders, and th a t it is a real aid to nature.
Calvary—Pastor A. F. Green H|ioke Victors of F aith?” 191 In 8 . 8 .
Alton P ark—P astor Dnncau sjioke Read the liberal offer n last page of this
on “Some Things to Fear,” and “The
Thief on the Crow.” 70 In 8 .- 8 . Good on “The Ohprcb, tho Community's paper, then send for a box on trial and
G reatest Asset,” and “C hrist’s Survey test it.
d ay : fr« * t f
N A S H V ILLE .

Central -Pastor John R. (Sunn Rpoke
en “The Gospel tlie Power of God,” nnd
“Husband nnd Wife.”
.JJelmont—Pnstor Roy Chandler spoke
on “Gabriel's Message to Zftclmrins,"
und "Jesus nnd the Treasury.” Good
S. a ami B. V. P. IT.
Donelson—Pnstor R. J. Wllllninson
•poke on “They Stood Every One in Hie
Place About the Ouinp,” nnd “Not hy
Mlftht nor Power, but By- My Spirit
Saltli the Lord.” Two additions n t the
morning service.
Grace—Pastor W. Rufus Beckett
s|K)ke on “The Sundny School," nnd
Israel's Knckslldlngs.” 200 In 8 . 8 .
102 In B Y r P . P .
Third—Pnstor 8 . P. DeVnult report
ed 204 In 8 . a 00 In Jr. B. Y. P. U.
23 In Sr. B. Y. P. IT. Good congrega
tions. Fine day.
Calvary—I’nstor A. I. Foster preach
ed. C'clehrnted the Lord's Supper, nnd
was profltnhle. 8 plendUl day.
North Edgefield—Pnstor J. A. Car
mack preached on “C hristian Stew ard
ship," nnd "Clirlstlnn Stew ardship anil
Tithing.” One addition. Good day.
Park Avenue—Pnstor I. N. Strother
preached on “Then nnd Now,” and
"Sheltering Love.” 147 In 8 . a
South Side—P astor C. W. Knight
preached on ‘T h e Comfortless” In the
morning. Ordination of deacons In the
evening. Addresses hy B rethren Stewnrt nnd McElroy.” Good congregations
anil 8. 8 . Two nddltlons. One Imptired.
First—Pastor Allen Fort preached
on “God’s Flnnndnl Plan,” and “A
Physician Who Never Lost a PnHent."
285 In 8 . 8 . Two laiptlred. Three ad
ditions. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Thompson Station Mission—C. W.
Knight's appointment. Bro. C. A. MeIlro.v preached in the afternoon on
‘The Prayer of the C hristian for God
to Plead Ills Own Cause.” Small con
gregation. Good In terest
Lockelnnd—Pastor J. E. Skinner
preached on “A G reat F aith ,” and
“Reconciliation.” Good congregations.
One hy letter. 104 In 8. S. Large B.
Y. P. U.
Grandview—Pastor, J. F. Saveli. 8 .
8. well attended. The Berean class of
young men the largest In the history
of the class. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
- . Pastor prcaclMsl on flU etii* ■■■-by —t lie
Day,” and “A Queen In H er Realm.”
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
on "Practical C hristianity,” nnd “ In
dividual Responsibility.” Good 8 . 8 .
and It. y. P. U. Good congregations.
Franklin—P astor Albert R. Bond
preached on "Loyalty to Christ.” Good
8. 8. and B. Y. I*. U. No night scrvice.
j
Eastland—Preaching In th e morning
by Dr. E. E. Folk, and In the evening
by Dr. J. W. Gillon. Splendid day.
The Fifth Sunday meeting wns a great
success. It did Eastland much good.
Our people expressed a desire for such
a meeting to return.
North Nashville—P astor Boyd siioke
on “Christianity Finding Herself,” and
"Clirlstlnir-Afllnlty.” Good B. Y. P.
IT. Good 8 . 8 . One received for bap
tism. Fine day.
Immnmiel—P astor R ufus W. W eaver
preached on “Spiritual Preparedness
ami American Defense.” Sacred song
recitul a t night. Four received by let
ter. 210 In 8 . 8 . Good congregations;
Edgefield—Pustor Lunsford preach
ed n t Imth hours. Two for baptism.
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry IJeLuney preached on “All Fulness in Christ,”
ami “One Thing is Needful.” Good
8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Jmlson Memorial—P astor C. H. Cos
by preached on ‘T h e Strength of Sit
ting Still,” nnd Brother A rthur Flake
breached a t night. Good day.

Golumbla—S eco n d -P asto r O. A. Ut
ley preached on “Preserving Life,” and
"Power to Forgive Sins.” Flue day.
Splendid crowds.. Prnyer meeting of
Second church continue thorugh week.
Will baptize a number of linppy con
verts Wednesday evening of tills week.
Preached a t Fnlrvlew In afternoon to a
good crowd.
„ „
Antioch—Good dny -yesterday. Pas
to r Kuykendall preached on “More Lnliorers W anted," and I. Tim. 1 :15. 60
or 70 In B. Y. P. U. Good W. M. U.
prnyer meeting. We are planning some
improvements In the church. H ave put
in aeetelyue lights.
Whiteville—Pastor Jns. II. Oakley
preached to good congregations. Fine
S. 8 . and B. Y. P. U. Preufclied a t 2:30
a r M t Moriah to a good crowd of i>oople. Spiritual services a t all hours.
Friendship. Good services yester
day. Singing wns line. Wife Is still
improving and tlie happiest woman in
all Tennessee.—John T. Oakley, HnrtsvIHe, Tenn.
M t View—Pnstor 8 . N. Fitzpatrick
preached on “The Church C ovenant”
The church extended to him a unani
mous call for the eleventh year.
K irrim an —P asto r ..i. C. Atcliley
preaened a t lsith* hours. 300-In 8 . 8 .
-------- o--------THE IDEAL MAN A HEALTHY MAN.
Ideal conditions of living in which the
individual takes exactly the right amount
of exercise regularly and the right
amount and quality of fowl and drink,
would give strong healthy development,
and immunity from'disease.
I t ia the abuses and cxeesseB of life
in civilized society which produce de
rangements of the digestive and elimi
native organs. Unfortunately our hab
its of eating, drinking, exercising, sleep
ing, in modern life, throw a terrible
strain upon those orgnnB, causing con
gestion, inflammation, and unfitting
them to perform their functions as na
ture provided.
The consequence is a long train of
diseases of the various organs. Fortu
nately, however, nature has been good
to us in supplying numerous herbs and
barks, from which corrective drugs are
obtainable—drugs which while they en
courage, the organs to greater activity in
suits.
Such a combination ia found in W ar
ner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, a
combination of a number of valuable ex
tracts, which in this combination have
a specific and positive action on the
liver and kidneys, encouraging the elim
inative functions, improving digestion,
allaying inflammation and reducing con
gestion.
This preparation has been found most
effective in the experience of thousands
of people during the last forty years,
nnd is highly recommended for use in
cases of incipient Bright’s disease, urae
mic poisoning, rheumatism, and other
kidney und liver ailments.
For sale a t all drug stores in 50c and
$ 1.00 sizes.
---------o— i---SWAMP-ROOT SAVES KIDNEY
SUFFERERS.
You naturally feel Secure when you
know th at Dr. Kilmer's 8 wamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
is absolutely pure and contains no harm
ful or habit producing drugs.
The sume standard of purity, strength
und exeellehce, prescribed by I)r. Kilmer
many years ago, is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.
Kwump-Root is scientifically com
pounded from vegetable herbs. “ I t is
not a stimulant und is taken in teaspoonful doses. It is not recommended for
everything. According to verified testD
m any' it is nature's great helper in re
lieving and overcoming kidney, liver und
bladder troubles.
If you suffer, don't delay another day.
Go to your nearest druggist now and
get a bottle. All drug stores sell it in '
two sizes—fifty cents and one dollar.
However, if you wish first to try this
great prc|>aration, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure
und mention the Baptist and Reflector.
Rev. W .. B. Fagius lias resigned at
Uniontown, Ala., to accept the care of
the First church, Jesup, Ga. The Uniontown pastorate was his first.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
S tate Convention and the S tat Mis
sion Board—J . W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the S tate Convention nnJ the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—IVm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Avc., Nashville,
Tcnn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
nil communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Callcndar Station, via L. & N.
R. R. Express packages should be sent
to Nashville, in care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson nnd Newman
College, address Dr. J.' M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M. E. Wdbldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom nil money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. . M. F irst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—RCv. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev* W. F. Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State MembeV for Tennes
see.
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the S tate Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. H itt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J . W. Gillon,
D.D., Treasurer.
Education -Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

Mao’s Religion.
and Religious Duly
By J. W. Gillon, D.D.
In this age, when emphasis is being
put, in man's life, upon things commer
cial, -it is worth while to pause long
. enough to give gome consideration to the
things that legitimately moke up his
religion and religious duty. In this
discussion, what will be said may very
appropriately be introduced by two texts
of Scripture—M att. 22 : 21, “Then said
He unto them, Render therefore unto
Caesar the things which are Caesar’s
and unto God the things th at arc God’s."
Acts 5: 29, “We ought to obey God
ratlier than men.” The first of these
texts gives us a strong intimation th at
there are certain duties which every
man. owes to Kis State. These duties
are of the highest kind. No substitute
can be made for them. I t is not clear
und right thinking th at classifies them
as purely secular. They are as much a
part of man's religious duties as are
any of the other things so classified by
mcu. No man can lie religious in the
truest and. highest senso who does not
meet his obligations to State. Let it be
said, however, that the seeming meeting
of one’s obligations to his State does
not, of necessity, make a man religious.
It is not the thing done th at nutki-g re
ligion. I t is the motive that prompts
one in dping th at imparts religious na
tore und color. The second passage Of
Scripture emphasizes, in the strongest
way, that there are certain duties that
man owes to God, and th a t it is possi
ble th at man should demand other things
of him ratlies than the meeting of his
obligations and duties to God. The
things man owes to God, when rendered
in the right spirit, givo high expression
to man’s religious nature. . Tlie man
who would be religious will, under no
circumstances, allow anything, organi
zation, man, S tate or nation, to pre

vent his rendering unto God the things
he owes to Him.
In line with tho two suggestions found
ih' our two tex ts wifi be found all of
the religious duties of mnn. 0 { course,
I do not mean by this thnt the kindred
things of these suggestions are to be
lost sight of or excluded by the mnn
who would give the highest expression
to his religious nature and would per
form his highest religious duty, nor do
I mean to intimate th at these texts in
any way., exhaust what the Word of
God has to say about man’s religion and
religious duty. God speaks, directly and
indirectly, often in His book upon this
subject. It is not, however, the purpose
of this discussion to make what is said
a mere collation of proof texts. I t is
my desire, with these two texts us a
starting point, to present w hat I con
ceive to be the message of the whole
book to man about religion and religious
duties.
A man's religion may be said to consist in right relation to God and man.
His relation to man may be said to be
social, political, commercial nnd domestic. His relation to God is as property,
movant, child and worshiper. When
these relationships are kept on the high
est ]>ossible plane man’s religion is of
tlie finest quality. His religion shades
off ju st in proportion as he fails in an y '
one or all of these relationships. Mnn
as we know him is unquestionably fail
ing in his religion. There is among
men of the world, in particular, a gen
eral belief that religion is losing its
hold u|>on man. Especially is it claimed
tliut the Christian religion, ns it linds
expression in the church, is losing its
hold oil man. Observation teaches us
thnt, for every well defined, widely ac
cepted theory we find among men, there
is some seeming reason. There is ap
parent reason, n t least, why men should
think that the power of religion over
man's heart is on the wane. I believe
th at the things th at will be said in this
discussion will reveal, in a measure, the
reason for this view. I hope also th at
the thoughts herein emphasized may help
to stir tlie hearts of such men as may
read tins discussion to do the things
that a deeply religious life ought to do.
I.
The World’s Estim ate of Man’s Religion
and Religions Duty.
In the development of our theme, I
want, first, to direct attention to the
place the world assigns to man in reli
gion and to what the world aays is
man’s religion or a proper expression of
Sinyq t he-Obja«

D0 YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?
When yonr kidneys are weak nnd
torpid they do not properly perform
their functions; your back aches
and you do not feel like doing much
of anything. You are likely to bo
despondent nnd to borrow trouble,
just as if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t bo a victim any longer.
The old reliable medicine, Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, gives strength nnd
tone to the kidneys nnd builds up
the whole system. Get it today.

F ebruary 10,

the men of tho lodge help that they
may, in turn, be helped. If they do not
expect help from tho men they help, they
do expect somo brother of the lodge or
the lodge ns a whole to come to their
rescue in the time of their need, should
such time ever come. Lodge fraternalism is a kind of fraternal insurance. I
- would not ask th a t the men of the lodge
cense to extend the help extended,--but
I would challenge them to prepare them
selves to give a higher expression of
frntcrnnlism than can be found in the
lodges. - The highest fratcrnalism that
the world has over witnessed is that
which llnds expression in the life of the
man who knows Jesus Christ and right
ly represents Him. The church of Christ
is not perfect, but it is the only insti
tution on earth thnt does not ask if a
man bo a brother or if he bo worthy,
and that-docs not bestow its benefits
without expression-of a desire thnt it
lie returned. Tho church enres for the
saint nnd the sinner alike. The men of
the lodge care for the men of the lodge,
“ 'a That' o n lJ for so "ion o V t ime X
..r1' /d u e s nre kent unid nnd the mo
" T O * * du.e8
,r^ o o d atrxndi nJv^t h
needin«
,,clP-Let
18 "» &°°d 8taml' nK w,th
the lodge.
the men of the lodge
have nil praise for what they do, hut let
them know thnt if they are to give the
highest expression to tho spirit of fraternnlisjn and brotherhood, it must come
from motives thnt arc not tinged by
selfishness. If the difference thus out
lined exists between the fraternnlism
of tlie church and of tlie lodge, it must
be evident that, if we grant that men
.in their lodge life give expression to
tiieir righteousness rather tlinn their op
position to religion, they yet fail in giv
ing tho highest possible expression of
their religious nature. So long ns this
is true, we must call upon men to seek
some otlp-r way in which to do their
religion. A word of warning must be
uttered to tlie man who substitutes
faithfulness to tlie requirements of the
lodge for faithfulness in devotion to
Christ.
(To bo continued.)

mates of those mansions have been of
the linscst anil most anitnnl like of
men.
_ .______. -________
Money Furnishing for Kingdom Pur
poses—Man’s Religion.
The world has not taken time to
formulate its creed for man, but by„it»
practice it has emphatically emphasized -;
its belief that ...an docs his religious
duty and gives adequate expression to
his religious nature when he furnishes
the money with whioli to run the church
and to foster the causes for which God is
said to stand. Lot it be said to the
credit of men, both in the church nnd
out of it, thnt they are, in the main, tlie
furnishers of the money witli which the
church maintains the causes for which
Christ gave Ilis blood. - I t may witli
safety lie said that 905.00 out of every
$ 100.00 th at go intb any cause, humane
or divine, comes directly or indirectly
out of the purse of some mnn. Ninety
per cent of this comes directly out of
men’s pockets hjr voluntary contribution.
Men who do nob-pretend to be Chris
tians a t all arc among the willing con
tributors, and sometimes among the most
liberal contributors to all tho causes fos
tered by tlie church. They are usually
men whose families hold direct connec
tion with the congregation to whose
treasury the contribution is made. If
for mi other reason than that their
WARFARE IN THE BLOOD.
families shall not appear to disadvan
tage they give of their money cheer
In tlie constant struggle of the army
fully. Men feel thnt it is right, tlmt
it should be so and they want their of phagocytes in the blood against an
families to hear their share of the ex opposing army of bacteria and other
penses of the churcii with which they noxious matter, the element most nec
hold fellowship. If it were not for the essary in the battle for health is fresh
contributions of men, it would he u tter air. .
The air supply is received through the
ly impossible for the church to exist
unless God wrought a miracle through lungs and respiratory tract.
When lungs, th roat and nflg^pjlg arc—
women and children by furnishing the
non-.produeing e le m e n t of; tlie clinrnb— ^itgttcgcti-dby'-'^TJ's's<’>n---"ttirorTt’, TroupT
mnnay^a^i-viTw7TTo~ii ia tnta in its serv- etc., the air cannot reach the membranes
ices. But when these admissions have and through them the blood, because of
shall confine the discussion to some ex been made and complimentary things this barrier of engorgement.
pressions of religion. The world assigns about men have been said, the question
Hence the phlegm should be loosened
to man three tasks aB an expression of arises, Does mere money-making and and thrown off, th a t the air supply to
his religion:
money-getting develop the highest things the blood mny be ample.
in the man himself ? Do they make the
This object Is attained by the liberal
Home Building—Man’s Religion.
The world Bays, by its practice, that most out of the qualities with which use of Mentholatum on chest and throat
man
is
endowed?
If
they
do
not,
can
and in the nostrils.
man is a money-maker and home-builder
The volatile aromatics of the Mentlioand th at this is his religion or religious they be said to be an adequnte or u
worthy
expression
of
man’s
religious
na
Iatum encourage the loosening and ex
duty. In support of this contention, the
ture?
Must
not
man
find
,
something
pectoration of the phlegm.
world quotes God’s Word and . reminds
For this reason Mentholatum is almost
us that it says, "He th at provideth not greater than this to express his reli
gion?
Surely
man
is
bigger
than
money
indispensable in eases of sore thront,
for his own household is worse than nn
and
has
something
bigger
to
give
to
God
colds, catarrh and croup, also effective
infidel.” I am ready to concede to the
world a part of its claim. I unhesitat nnd man th an '-money, He has a self for chapped hands nnd lips.
to
give
and
the
giving
of
self
is
more
-------- o-------ingly say th at no man who can and will
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
not both provide a home and then ade important than the giving of any amount
of
money,
and
until
lie
lias
given
self,
quately provide for the needs of the in
Big purchase direct from the mills on
mates of the home can be in any essen w hilethe money may servo God and men,
tial sense religious. Far less can he. be, it brings.no real worthy blessing to tho “Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer
man
who
gave
it.
Man
can
get
money
them while they last at startling prices.
in any true sense, a Christian. A worth
“Sterling” Hose nre stainless fast dye,
less man, whose worthlessness consists in such spirit und for such motive as
to
make
money-getting
a
high
expression
good, clean, selected yarn, nico weight,
in practical idleness, laziness or vaga
of
his
religious
nature,
and
money-get
full seamless double heel and toe, with
bondism, cannot be a Christian. If r>
lazy, shiftless man should become a ting may be the performance of u high elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
religious
duty,
provided
it
is
gotten
re
top, full standard length, come in any
Christian, his Christianity would cure
him of his laziness. God believes in ligiously, but mere money-getting is not color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
enough.
sizes 9 to 12.
and preaches in His Book the gospel Of
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
industry. Among the early declarations It Is Man’s Religious Duty to Be the
Exponent of Fraternalism.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
of his creed for man was the statement,
“Six duys shalt thou labor.” The ableIf you usk what is meant by frater- fully refunded if not delighted. These
bodied man who will not lubor is not nalism, man will refer you to such ex hose arc sold for and aro worth 20c
to 25c pnir in many places. Order to
religious and in no sense gives expres- pressions of the fraternal spirit as man
sion to a real man’s religion. But when gives, in his lodge lifo and in connection day. Tho Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
.
this concession has been made to the witli tlie secret orders nnd brotherhoods, S. C.
world it is far from an admission th at I have no word of criticism or comlemnnthe furnishing of a material home and** tion for any degree in which expression
SALESMEN WANTED.
supplying the home with a sufficient is given to the fraternal spirit in the
amount of this world’s goods
of Pman
relationship
_MPPPIVMMPNHRIS.H P to
H Pmeet
H H M life
PN W
O T HinKhis
.. . JH
M ____ r tu
„ the
__
Sell Trees—Fruit trees, pecan trees,
tlie mutoriul wants of the imitates of lodges. For all tho lodges succeed in shade trees, roses, ornamental, etc. Easy
that home is the final or the highest getting their members to do in relief of
sell; big profits.
Write to-dav.
expression of man’s religion or the high their suffering fellows and in meeting '(SMITH BROS., Dept. 43. Concord, Ga.'
est performance of his religious duty. the wants of humanity, they have my
Nothing gives expression to man’s high unstinted praise. They have done much
One of the greatest m eetings In the
est religious nature th a t does not call in a humane wuy, but I would remind history of the church at Murray, Ky.,
into activity and service tlie highest my brother of tho lodge that in no has ju st closed. Thq pastor. Rev. H.
part of his being. That material home- lodge on earth does the highest type of Boyce Taylor, did the preaching, as
building docs not do this is evident to fraternalism find expression. A11 secret sisted by Singer Sam Raborn, of Blue
any man who has lived with his eyes order fratcrnalism has in it a lurgu cle Mountain, Miss. Tho entire town was
open. Many who have builded the best ment of selfishness. The lodges are based stffred and some of its most repro
and moat stately mansions and have upon man's disposition to do something bate sinners saved. Boyce Taylor Is
provided the greatest luxury for the in in order to get something in return, and distinctly God’s man.
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
The Executive Board met on February
1. We were rejoiced to have our State

President, Mrs. Avery Carter, with us
for the first time since her recovery
from n Rcrious illness. I t is impossible
to give a detailed nccount of the meet
ing this week because of other articles
which we think you should have.
We nsk nil who have gratified us by
sending fine reports or other messages
to bear patiently with us; for every
thing wo liavo Bhnll appear on our pnge
nt the earliest possible moment.
— — o—----'
EXPENSE FUND OF TENNESSEE W.
M. U. FOR JANUARY, 1916.
Receipts.
Calendars sold ................................ $13.00
Paris W. M. 8 .................................
1.00
Eastland W. M. S..........................
.25
Grace W. M. S.................................
|50
First, Nashville, W. M. S. ..........
0.00
Hannah’s Gap W. M. S..................
25
Corryton W. M. S..........................
.50
liolivar W. M. S. ...........................
1.00
Millington W.’M. S.........................
.10
Mouth of Richland IV. M. S.........
1.00
El bethel W. M. S.............................
1.00
White Pine W. M. 8 ......................
1.00
('ordova W. M. S.............. .............
.25
Kmithwood W. M. S. .
...........
.50
Hroadway, Knoxville, Y. W. A ....
.50
Buffalo Grove W. M. S. ...............
.50
Riccvillo W. M. 8 .............................
.20
Bethlehem Y. W. A.........................
25
Jackson, 1st, W. M. S..................
3.00
I.ittle Hope W. M. S......................
.50
25
Grand Junction W. M. 8 ..............
.25
Lonsdale Y. W. A. . • ...................
Oak Grovo W. M. S........................
.50
l a Belle, Memphis, W. M. 8 .........
.25
Milan W. M. 8 .................................
.50
Henning VV. M. 8 ...........r ...........
25
Alva W. M. S.................................
25
.50
Jefferson City, 1st, W. M. 8 .........
Fountain City W. M. 8 . . . . . . . . .
.20
llartsville W. M. 8 ........................
.50
Lewisburg W. M. 8 ........................
25
Shelbyville W. M. 8 ........................
1.00
New Hope W. M. 8 .......... . ’. ...........
.10
Chattanooga, 1st, W. M. 8 ...........
1.25
Dycrsburg W. M. S.......................
.50
Stanton W. M. 8 .............................
20
I.ockeland (Nashville) VV. M. 8 ...
.50
Johnson, CijY1^ B aJ £ J & ^
J><ntttr Rnoxving~W. M. S '. ”
South Knoxville Y. VV. A.
$41.05
Disbursements.
To Treasurer, postage ......................$J.OO
■To Treasurer, receipt books .......... .50
"To telegrams a t Convention................2.40
$3.00
Letters received, 08; letters written,
42; blanks received, 174.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Trcas.
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING AND
FIELD SECRETARY FOR
JANUARY, 1916.
Office Work.
Letters received, 78; cards received,
31; letters w ritten, 58; cards written,
24; mimeograph letters, 104; New Year’s
greetings to Sunbeam and R. A. Lead
ers, 141; news articles, 3; quarterly rc|H>rt blanks mailed to Associations! Su
perintendents, 34; minutes of Executive
Board, 43; list of Presidents of Ten
nessee Societies to Dr. V. I. Masters, 1;
p a c k a g e s mailed, 117 (G. A. Manual, 2;
R. A. Manual, 3; Y. VV. A. Mnnual, 7;
Sunbeam Manual, 7; Personal Service
Manual, 1; Year Book, 8 ; Treasurer's
Record, 22; Tennessee Convention Min
utes, 7; Sunbeam Fish, 54; Calendar of
Prayer, 17; Foreign Mission Journal, 0;
Home Field, 3; Royal Service, 14;'Stand
ard of Excellence, 6 ; Mite Boxes, 135;
W. M. 8 . Christmas Literature, 5; VV. M.
S. March Literature, 1; Sunbeam March
Literature, 1; W. M. 8 . Christmas Offer
ing Envelopes, 3; Y. W. A. Christmas
Offering Envelopes, 1; Minutes of South
ern Baptist Convention, 1); new societies
reported, 3 (VV. M. S., 1; 8 . B. B., 2);
office expenses, $0.25 (stamps, $0.00;
postul cards, 25 cents).
Field Work.
Miles traveled by railroad, 375; miles
traveled by other conveyance,.30; all-day
meetings, 2 ; Society meetings, 1 1 ; quar
terly meetings, 6 ; talks made, 18.
S ul
Beulah, Mrs. 8 . H. Hall; Big Emory,
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WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Mrs. D. M. Smallman; Big Hatchie, Mrs. and Miss Laura Powers on "Putting First
T. L. M artin; Central, Mrs. E. M. Hicks; Things First.” The special music was •
Chilhowce, Mrs. Wiley A. Davis; Cum enjoyed; and the Farce, “How Not to Is Beautiful H air—coveted by all, but
berland, Mrs. VV. H. Vaughan; Duck Do It,” given by the First church ladies, possessed by few. I f you have allowed
River, Miss Agnes Whipple; Ebenezcr, was not only enjoyable but instructive. your h air to become coarse, stiff,
Mrs. J. VV. Patton; Holston Valley, Miss Most oT us saw oiir wenk points as we streaked with gray or void of Its orig
Ethel Cox; Little Hatchic, Mrs. T. B. realized how a t some time wc may have
inal lustre, the trouble lies In the abDunbar; Nashville, Mrs. L. A. McMurry; “done it.”
The night was spent with Mrs. John _ sense of the n atu ral h air oil. There
Robertson County, Mrs. L. L. Crocker
(Orlinda); Robertson County, Mrs. 8 . -Gilbert in her beautiful “country” home, can be no life w ithout food, so unless
_N. Morrow (Springfield); SweetWater, as she insists it is, a t Island Home.
the hair Is well fed w ith proper oil
By 10:30 Wednesday morning tho
'Mrs. T. E. Moody; Tennessee, Miss Ber
tha Johnson; societies organized, 7; so church was well-nigh filled with earnest it cannot be expected to retain Its lus
cieties reorganized, 8 ; meetings held, 17 faced women gathered for the regulnr tre and beauty.
quarterly meeting of Chilhowie VV. M. U.
(18 quarterly, 1 all-day).
La Creole Ila lr Color Restorer, when
Mrs. Wiley Davis was in the chair and applied to the scalp, will restore those
-------- o--------the
program
was
successfully
carried
out.
FIELD NOTES.
An enrollment of more than 200 dele ugly, grizzly hairs to th eir natural
Your Secretary is on a tour in East gates and visitors. This VV. M. U. iB color and a t the same tim e leave the
----Tennessee. Am sending these notes from largely mnde up of country societies. lialr light and fluffy.
Rogersville. Am with Mrs. J. M. South The reports were good; these women Are ' The tremendous success of La Cre
ern, and in the Fifth Sunday meeting doing things.
Among other good things, Miss Laura ole H air Dressing haB encouraged n
of the Holston Valley Association. My
large number of imitations. The mer
first stop was a t Crossville in Big Em Powers brought a helpful message on
ory; here I was in the hospitable home “Missionary Information” and Mrs. Ford it of this preparation has been proven
of Mrs. George L. Burnett and enjoyed a good paper on “Personal Service.” Miss through fifty years continuous use;
my stay with this lovely family. Our Olive Edens spoke in tho Tennessee As and Just as counterfeit money never
meeting on Saturday, the 22nd, was very sociation meeting on “Problems of the reaches the same high plane of value
good, notwithstanding the rainy day. Rural Society,” and in this meeting on
Every member of the Society th a t could “Why We Love Our VV. M. U. Training as the beuulne, so none of the im ita
tions of "La Creole” H air Dressing
possibly be present was there and a School.”
Wednesday night and Thursdny, the ever a ttain the peculiar value of the
number of others. Miss Bessie Snow is
the efficient President, ably assisted by only duy without a meeting on this tour, original. Ask for “La Creole” H air
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Hearst, the pas was spent with the Edens a t Burling
tor’s wife. This is a small new Society, ton. Attended the mid-week prayer Dressing and refuse to accept any sub
only in its second quarter’s work, but service at the Burlington church. Fri stitute. For sale by all dealers. Price
an heroic band, putting many larger so day morning, in company with Miss $1.00. M anufactured by Van-Vleetcieties to shame in its work. Miss Snow I.aura Powers, and joined by the Morris Mansfleld D rug Co., Mentplils, Tenn.
also leads a large Sunbeam Band. The town, Dandridgc, and Jefferson City del
Band contributed much to the interest egation, we gathered a t Bulls Gap for
of the day’s program, with songs, reci Nolachucky’s regular quarterly meeting. South.” “The King’s Highway” is the
tations and their sword drill. This part Mrs. Berry presided in her usual effi book recommended for those societies
of their program was especially fine, cient way. The morning session, after th at are ready for advanced work.
In my judgment I think it is wise io
and showed most excellent training. a most helpful devotional service led by
Miss Bessie is the niece of Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. J. Burnett, was given to a con: Rtudy those books relative to our own
ference
on
young
people’s
work,
ably
Work first, and then take up these books
Snow, of Dallas, Tex., known and loved
by so many Tennesseans. She is giving led by Mrs. Clayton, the A.ssociationnl giving us a general conception of mis
leader
for
Y.
V
V
.
A.
and
Junior
work.
sions.
this little new church a t Crossville the
Those of you who were a t Springfield
benefit of her splendid training under Her splendid presentation of the work
these two consecrated servants, with was followed by a most spiritual address remember the chart prepared by Mrs.
by
Miss
Laura
Powers.
An
open
discus
Carter showing the work done by Asso
whom she mnde her home so long.
sion followed. A song by a Sunbeam
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Quarles joined was beautiful. The afternoon was a ciations. It was an “eye-opener,” was
me Sunday afternoon for Harriman for varied program of business and discus it not? Next year there will be a space
the quarterly meeting of Big Emory As sion of various phases of our work, reserved for Mission Study. I do hope
sociation with Trenton Street church. your Secretary contributing something to that we will make as good a showing
for Mission Study as wc do in gifts.
Here I was the guest of Mrs. J. L. Ed- the program.
I t is easier to give our money than it
ington and her interesting family of
I t is always a joy to be in Nolachucky is to consecrate our time and intellects
girls. Tho meeting was in charge of Association. The workers duly appre to the glory of God.
Mrs. D. M. Smallman, Superintendent. ciate their most excellent leader, Mrs.
Soon I shall mail Mission Study liter
The program was good.. Excellent pa Berry, nnd show their appreciation by
ature and enrollment cards to the Chair
pers were read and the special music trying to follow her leadership.
men of Mission Study or to the Super
was greatly enjoyed. I t was a joy to
The hospitality here, as at all these
talk during the morning session to the UlMUIgH. M w M the serving of. -deli intendents.
diatrayahoso
----------:Ffc«2£3bE:
M
■■■■
cious lunches, and th e’ social'TTdur was
n t, y o u h a v e n o clasB to en ro ll,
school to the meeting, the Y. VV. A. no small part of each meeting. Some usat v ep r eths ee m
fo r f u t u r e use.
and G. A. having recently been organ thing of Rogersville, Newport, Jones
In closing, I would urge the Superin
ized. The Sunbeams are under the di boro, and other meetings later.
tendents to keep Mission Study before
rection of Mrs. Blanche Golsten, who is
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
the societies in'your Associations. You
also the President of Y. W. A. The G.
can do this by having it discussed a t
A.’s have a leader th a t I am sure will
quarterly meetings, writing about it,
MESSAGE FROM MISSION STUDY
lead them to reach high ideals. The
talking about it, and last, but not least,
CHAIRMAN. .
query box in the afternoon was, we
by praying about it.
trust, profitable. Mrs. Atchlcy apd Mrs.
Our aim for this year , is a “Mission
H. T. Mitchell are making themselves Denr Mission Study Friends:
More than two months have already Study Class In every W, M. 8 . in Ten
felt in .th is progressive church, and we
nessee.” Will your society help us to
arc looking for larger and better things gone by since our great meeting at reach this ideal? «* Sincerely,
for Big Emory women, as led by Mrs. Springfield.
MRS. M. if. GINN,
1 was greatly encouraged to have a
Smallman, and their plans to hold quar
Chairman of Mission Study.
number of our most consecrated women
terly meetings regularly.
January 30, 1916.
Hurrying from this meeting to the say to me: “We didn’t have a Mission
---------o-------train, I was met a t Knoxville by Mrs. Study Class this year, but I ’ll promise
h a v e Da r k h a i r a n d l o o k
Holt, President of the First church VV. you th at wc will have One next year.”
Do you know that mid-winter is the
YOUNG.
M. S., Mrs. VVillhite, and Mr. Harris. I
was to be a guest in his home for the very best tim e‘for mission study! In
the
spring
and
fall
wc
arc
so
busy
with
Nobody Can Tell When Yon D arxa
night. They too know ju st how to make
th e ’ traveler feel a t home. Mrs. Holt our household cares it is often hard for
Gray, Faded Hair with Sage
housekeepers
a'nd
mothers
to
take
up
went out to dinner and the evening was
Tea.
another
responsibility.
Then
a
great
delightfully spent. Mrs. Harris is a
charming woman socially and thoroughly many societies (especially in the city
Grandmother kept her hair bcautifufamiliar with our VV. M. U. work and churches) disband during the summer. )y darkened, glossy and abundant with
workers; Mrs. Holt is a daughter-in-law So, for many reasons, I would urge you
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When
of Dr. A. J. Holt And a Texas woman. to organize your classes a t once.
L ist year I wrote to each Associational ever her h air fell out or took on th a t
The hours flew swiftly.
Superintendent
asking
her
to
appoint
u
Tuesday ushered in the quarterly meet
dull, faded or streaked appearance, tbla
ing of the Tennessee Associations! Chairman of Mission Study in her Asso simple m ixture was applied w ith won
VV. M. U. Early they came and when ciation. Out of thirty-throe superin
the roll was called by the Secretary, 24 tendents I secured twenty chairmen. derful effect By asking a t any drug
organizations were represented, notably Now I think that is a fine per cent; store for “W yeth's 8 age and Sulphur
a number of Y. VV. A. groups; 224 pres but I am so anxious to have some en Compound,” you will get a large bottle
ent^ including visitors) not counting the ergetic, consecrated woman in each As of this old-time recipe, ready to use,
late comers. This was the first visit of sociation who believes mightily in mis-'
your Secretary to Tennessee Association sion study to take up this work in her for about 00 cents. This simple mix
ture can be depended upon to restore
or any church in Knoxville, save tho Association.
The superintendents are nlready natural color and beauty to the hair,
memorable Jubilate Meeting of October,
1913. Tho meeting was directed by wprked “overtime” (if I am to judge und is splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy
Mrs. Ransdell and was a joy through them all by the Superintendent of the scalp and falling hair.
A well-known downtown druggist
out the duy. The only low note sounded Nashville Association), and .it is not
was the announcement by Miss Bertha right to add another burden to the ones says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur, because It darkens so naturJohnson th at she would not serve longer .they already have.
So, superintendents, please appoint a ully and evenly th a t nobody can tell It
than April as Superintendent. She has
bus been applied—It’s so easy to use,
served well, and we tru st th at another Chairman of Mission Study in your As too.
You simply dampen a. comb or
as good will be chosen. Tennessee Asso sociation, and let me have her name soft brush
and draw It through your
ciation is a leader and will continue to and address at onee.
To those societies just taking up the hair, taking one strand a t a time. By
lead, we urc sure.
the gray h air disappears; a ft
Notable on the program of the day work,I suggest th at you study “In Royal morning
another application or two, It la re
were talks by Mrs. Wiley A. Davis on Service." If you have finished this book, er
“The Rural Society,” Mrs. Wilhite on I suggest “Southern Baptist Foreign stored to Its natural color an d looks
“Essentials for Successful Leadership." Missions” or “Baptist Missions in the glossy, soft and ab u n d an t
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C. A. Mcllroy. Brethren I. N. Strother and C. H. CoBby
ninile some practical suggestions on “A Better Plan for
Sundny Services.” “Church, Pastor, and Deacon and
Their Relation to Each Other” wns the theme for a
very inspiring address by Rev. J. E. Skinner.
On Sunday morning, nt the close of the Sunday school
lesson, Brother W. D. Hudgins emphasised in his prac
tical way “The New Note in the Sunday School.” The
.editor prenched to n house full of attentive listeners..
Another goo<f dinner wns served.
In the afternoon Brother Mansfield Bniley conducted
devotionnl services. Brother W. D. Hudgins discussed
“Tho Duty of the Sunday School to the 11 a. m.
Service,” answering varying questions with regard to
the matter. “The Advantages and Disadvantages of
the Graded Lessons" was discussed by Brethren I. N.
Strother and Roy Chandler.
At the close of the Fifth Sunday Meeting the monthly
“meeting of the Sundny School Union was held. Presi
dent G. C. Savage presided. Sixteen of the nineteen
churches of Nnshville were represented.
The address of the evening wns delivered by Rev.
James W. Boyd, of the North Nashville church, on the
subject, “Sunday School Fundamentals.” I t was n
thoughtful, suggestive address. At night Dr. J. W.
Gillon prenched an inspiring sermon.
This wns an old-fashioned Fifth Sunday meeting if it
was held on the first Sunday and held in the city.
Nearly all the pastors in the city attended, all of them
spoke, some of them several times. The Inymen came
out very well also, especially the women. The hospi
tality was most cordial and gracious. Delightful din
ners were served in the church Saturday nnd Sunday.
Eastland church has a membership of 205, “with 84
others on the probable list,” said Pnstor S. ,P. Pong.
Brother Poag took charge of the church last fall, com
ing from Jackson, where he was pastor of several churchps. He has taken a strong hold upon the church and
community and is held in high esteem both ns n limn
und as a preacher.
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undignified treatm ent—and offer a fei^ suggestions which
may perhaps be of some assistance to young poets in
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
preparing their spring poetry. And it maybe that these
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
suggestions would be of help in the preparation of other
Soliciting Offices. .
poetry as well.
E. L. Gould, 118 E ast 2Sth S t, New York, N. Y.
Poetry, like education, consists of three R’s—educaW. B: Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
flf;
J. B. Keough. W fsley Af<^IOrl’11 Rhbfrr-Att
poetry of reason, rhyme and rythm.
-~Ar^i7ariTeU"Box 1S4, Philadelphia, Pa.
There ought, of course, to be reason in poetry. It
J. SI. Riddle, Jr., 1C1 Sth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
ought to have some sense in it, some point to it. It
G. II. LIgon, 421 SXain^St, Asheville, N. C.
SI. E. Gammon, 1500 CerttaiT N ational Bank Bldg., ought to teach some moral lesson. The reader ought to
be able to easily understand its meaning and discern
S t Louis, SIo.
its
reason. But this is not always the* case. For in
J. IV. LIgon, Clinton, S. C.
stance, Mr. Browning was considered a great poet, one
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.of the greatest in the world, but it is very difficult at
times to understand what he is driving at. At any
NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION.
rate, there may be more or less reason in poetry. Of
The Fifth Sunday Meeting was held a t the Eastland course there ought to be more, but usually there is
church on February 4-fl. I t was a Fifth Sunday in less..
character, not in time. As we stated last week, the
It is well also to have rhyme in poetry. The usual
time of the meeting was changed from the fifth to the rule is to have every alternate line rhyme, such as the
flrst'Sunday on account of the meeting of the Educa 1 and 3, 2 and 4, and so on. Some of the best poems,
tional Conference here On January 28, 29. I t opened however, inuke every line rhyme with the preceding
on Friday evening a t 7:30 with devotional services con one. Sometimes the second half of u line is made to
ducted by Rev. T. J. Ratcliff. Rev. S. P. Poag was rhyme with the first half. The rhyme gives a jingle
elected chairnAui. Brethren J. E. Skinner and J. \V. to the poetry and makes it easily remembered. But
Cillon made strong speeches on “Duty of Baptists to there may be poetry without rhyme. By unanimous
the Organized Mission Work.” The introductory sermon consent, Sliakes|ieare is considered the greatest poet in
was preached by Dr. Win. Lunsford. His subject was the world. He wrote almost entirely in blank verse.
“The Keswick Movement.” The sermon was very in Sometimes he drops into rhyme, but not very often.
forming and inspiring and was greatly enjoyed.
The third “R,” however, is absolutely essential to
On Saturday morning Brother C. W. Knight conducted poetry. It need not necessarily jingle, but it must
the devotional services. Dr. G, C. Savage and Brother have a swing to it. I t must have feet so that it cannot
C. L. Skinner spoke interestingly on “Our Duty to the only walk but can run. These feet must be measured.
Mission Board.” Religious Literuture had a good dis They may be sometimes long und sometimes short, or
cussion by Brethren R. J. Williams, I. J. Van Ness, they may alternate. But there must , be feet. If you
and G. C. Savage.
wish to know wlmt we mean, try to sing one of your
In the afternoon Rev. Roy Chandler conducted helpful poems. You cannot sing it unless it has rhythm in it.
devotional services. Brethren J, H. DeLaney, J. E. T here; ought to be regularity about it. Take hymns,
Skinner, 8 . P. DeVauJt, J . E. Bailuy made vigorous fur instance. Some have 8 feat, some have 0 and some
speeches on “The Attitudo of the Church to Mo fern- have 8 and <1, apd so on. The, 8’s we call long meter
Day Amusements.”
.
and the (I’s short 1meter and' the 8’s and fl’s we call
"Foreign Missions” was discussed by Dr. Allen Fort common meter. But if you sta rt out with tho 8’s you
in a thoughtful und touching address. Rev. J. F. Saveli must keep on th at way. And so with the others. Do
sounded a high Baptist note on “The Lord's Supper.”
not skip about from 8 to 0 and 0 to 8 without any
The Query Box was conducted by Rev. W. R. Beckett previous warning. If you do and thus violate the
metrical laws of poetry, you make the reader feel like
in an interesting way.
At night devotional service's were conducted by Rev. tearing his hair—or yours if he could get at you. At

any rate ho will be apt to throw down tho book or
paper in which the poem appears in disgust, nnd with
nn inward disposition to vent his wrath upon the first
object with which he comes in contact.
We hope you will take theso suggestions kindly, ns
they were ^intended, nnd th at if you nro proposing to
write a poem you will follow the rules of poetry. If
you do not know what these rules are, then either get .
n book and Btudy thorn, or refrain from attempting to
write poetry -until you enn learn tho rules by which a
poet must be guided. Perhaps, however,, the advice of
-Josh Billings is still bettor: “If you are thinking of
writing a poem, tnke my ndvice and—don’t.”

THE GROUND HOG.

Did the ground hog see his shadow! T hat is the allimportant question ju st now. You know the tra d itio n ^
or superstition or whatever you may call it, that nt
noon on February 2 the ground hog comes out of his
hole and looks around. If the sun is shining and hr
sees his shadow, he goes back into his hole and stays
there for 40 days, knowing th at there will be 40 days
more of bad. weather. If, however, he does not sec
his shadow he stays out, knowing th a t there will be
an early Rpring.
Now, did he see his shadow a t noon on February 2!
Ir. these parts he did not, as the sun was hidden be
hind clouds the whole day. I t may he th at he did see
his shadow a t other places. If he did, then, according
to tlie tradition or superstition, we arc to have good
weather from now on in Xns^rille nnd there will be
laid weather In that other plan1, or those other place's,
wherever it waH he saw his shadow.
We must confess that we have never put much 'faith
in the ground, hog, anyhow. Jn the first place, we do
hot know why he should be a better weather prophet
than some good old farmer, who, as we believe, knows
more about the weather than the gnaund hog. Not only
on February 2, but any duy in the year. Nor do we
understand why he should be any better weather prophet
than some other animal. A'p .a m atter of fact, in
Europe where the tradition started it was a bear who
comes out of his hole on the second of February. Just
how und why the bear got Transformed into a ground
hog in crossing the Atlantic Ocean we do not know.
The bear is a hibernating animal. He goes into winter'
quarters. But the editor of the Nashville Tennessean,
who seems to be on familiar terms with the ground
hog ami to understand his habits, assures us th at the
ground hog is not a hibernating animal, th a t he stays
out all the winter nnd browses1 on every green thing
in sight. ___________
why either the bear or the
ground hog should select the second day of February
to come out of his hole, instead of the first day of
February or the fifteenth day of January. Nor is it
entirely clear to us why there should be just forty
days either of good weather or bad weather after liu
comes out; nor why lie comes out a t 12 o’clock in
the dny; nor why, if he sees his shadow, he goes back
-into his hole for 40 days, and if he fails to see his
shadow he stays out. These are all mysteries to us.
Can any of our renders enlighten us!
TTTTTTTTT

JONAH AND THE WHALE.
Did the wlmle swallow Jonah! T hat (Question has
been made the subject of debate and the b u tt of jokes
for many a year. Could a wlmle swullow a man at
all? It has been usserted over and over again th a t it
would be impossible for onu to do so, th a t its throat
is so small th at it would not admit any object the
size of a man. Now, let us see. In the Literary
Digest of April 4, 1880, nn account of the swallowing
of man by n wlmle wns published. The following is
the outline of the story:
A whaling vestzl, The Star of the blast, while cruising
in the Mediterranean Sea, off tho coast of Palestine,
ulmost in the very location where Jonah is said to
have been cast overboard, a very large whale wus
sighteib and the Star of the East launched two whale
hosts to pursue it. The creature was attucked, liarpooned, and after a while killed. While it wus writh
ing in its lust agonies, one of the whale bunts wns
struek by its tuil und shattered. The sailors in it were
thrown into the water. All but two were saved by
the other bout. The body of another was recovered,
but the other man, Juines Bartley, could not be found.
After the whale was dead it was hoisted alongside the
ship anfl the work of cutting it up began. A duy and
a night ‘Kvas devoted to this task. After the whale
was cut up, and its flesh disposed of, the stomach of
the whale wus opened; and to the surprise of the whale
men, their lost comrade was found unconscious, but
alive.
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Let us add that while Bailing in tho Mediterranean
Sea we saw a number of whales. One day. as Dr. J. W.
Millard nnd we were walking tho deck, wo noticed a
large black object in the winter nearly in front of the
ship. We recognized it aa a whale. We thought the
ship wns going to strike him and cut him in two, but
just at that second he dived and came up out of the
. water bn the other Side of the ship, where we la w him
again. We did not have the opportunity, of course,
of taking measurements of the whale or of his mouth,
but as he nppenred to us lie looked as if he were large
enough to swallow a man. In fact, if Dr. Millard and
we had been out on the sea in a small bont by our
selves, there mightjinvc been danger of the whale swal
lowing two men.
Another story which comes to us is as follows:
-In the Bible Champion of October, 1013, and then
again in the January issue of this year, 1010, W. 8 .
AurliincloHs publishes a story the substance of which
is that in 1012 a sea monster wns captured off the
coast of Florida, landed a t Miami, seen by thousands
of people, including people in all walks of life, that was
, ■l.'i feet in length, 23.0 feet in circumference, a mouth
31 inches by 38 inches and weighed 30,000 pounds. It
took five harpoons and 131 bullets to kill it, nnd it was
five days in dying.

“ EVANGELISM AND BAPTISM THE
NEW TESTAMENT METHOD.”
This is the title of a book by Dr. J. M. Frost, just
published by the Sundny School Board. I t embraces
a series of articles by Dr. Frost published in various
Southern Baptist papers, two of them in the Baptist
ami Reflector, nnd gathered in book foyp. As our read
ers know from the two articles published in the Baptist
nml -Reflector', these articles are thoughtful, fresh nnd
stimulating. They discuss the old theme of baptism in
a new. way, nnd will be found very interesting and
helpful. In his foreword Dr. Frost suggests the fol
lowing list of subjects us suitable in preaching on
baptism:
of the Holy
Baptizing Them into the Name
Spirit.
Baptism and the Believer’s Union with Christ.
Onr Baptism the Christ Uniform.
Baptism a Service of Worship.
The Resurrection of Jesus nnd Baptism.
Tin- Relation of Baptism to the Godhead.
Baptism nn Act of Obedience.
Baptism as a Resurrection.
.
Baptism—Physical A c t_
^a r fH gm r ” °
The Ordinances—Their Kducative Quality.
Baptism—Its Meaning in Its Form.
What Baptism Says for God.
Baptism a Confession of Faith.
Baptism unto Repentance.
Baptism ns a Monument.
“One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism.”
The Deninnd of Buptism for Newness of Life.
Baptized into Christ, Baptized into His Death.
The Lord’s Supper and His Resurrection Life.
The price of the book is fifty cents. We shall be glad
to furnish you with n copy.

“ SUNRISE AND OTHER POEMS.”
Is the title of nn elegantly printed book just published
by the Fleming H. Revell Co. of New York. The author
is Miss Fnnnie B. 8 . Heck, who was for fifteen years
President of the Woman’s Missionary Union Auxiliary
to the Southern Baptist Convention. The poems are
written in Miss Heck’s well-known style. They are
sweet, tender, devotional and beautiful. All of them
are short. The one on “Sunrise,” which is the first in
the Isiok, is as follows:
“Like some lone watcher of the starlit night,
I tend life's waning flru nnd note
From the close smoldering embers float
Tfftc lessening sparks upon their upward flight,.
Knowing when all is cold and ushen white
It will be light."
The last poem is “A Prayer:”
“I/ord, grant me, if Thou wilt.
To slip uwny
As slips the night
Into the dawning gray,
So soft
That e’en the watchers watching
Cannot say:
‘Here ends the night,
And here begins the day,*
But only know
The night’s Thy night,
The day Thy day.”
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can send

Jefferson City, Mo., has had the greatest revival of
religion in her history under the leadership of Doctor
Kcovillc, the evangelist. About four thousand five hun
dred people were converted.

Wo' received a copy of the minutes of the 45tli anTiual session Of the ‘ Kastannllec Association. Brotlicr
W. 8 . Spradling is clerk. The minutes arc well gotten
up nnd neatly printed.

Dr. Alien Fort, the popular pastor of the First Bap
tist church, Nashville, is to assist Dr. Charles W.- Mc
Daniel in a meeting a t the First Baptist church, A t
lanta, Ga., in March. He is also to hold a series of
meetings in Guthrie, Ky., in May. Dr. Fort is a fine
type of the pastor-evangelist.

Her prayer was answered.
The price of the book is fifty cents,
you n copy.

RECENT EVENTS.

Dr. John E. White, pastor of the First Baptist church
of Anderson, went to Philadelphia January 31 to con
duct a scries of evangelistic meetings • with the First
Baptist church of th at city. He will be in the cam
paign for ten days.
We were sorry to sec th a t Elder J. H. Welborn, of
Kennctt, Mo., on the 17th day of January, lost his
residence and household and kitchen furniture by fire,
lie had some insurance, hut nothing like enough to
cover the loss. His many friends in Tennessee will
join us in expressions of sympathy to Brother Welborn.
A precious, proved and profitable servant of Jesus
Christ is Rev. 8 . M. Provence, D.D., temporarily re
siding pt Hallctsville, Tex. The Baptist World sends
its love to this gracious man of God. A few years ago
we heard this old Gospel war-horse preach a Convention
sermon th at held the attention of two thousand people
for ever an hour. Blessings be upon his honored dead.—
W. T. Tardy, in Baptist World.
One of the princeliest pastors in all the land is Rev.
J. Dean Adcock,
of TnllalmsBee, Fla. He is a Tenncs*.
scan and attended Union University. His successfulpastorates have been in^Arkansns, Louisiana nnd Flor
ida. * His crowning achievement wns in lending the
First church, Tallnhnssee, in its wonderfully brilliant
building enterprise. Mrs. Adcock is n beautiful Louis
iana girl.—W. T. Tardy, in Baptist World.
The Grand Lodge of Masons met in Nashville Inst
week. We always look forward to tho fourth week
in Janunry, because it brings the Masons to Nashville
und because among them are many of our good Baptist
friemlB over the State. The following paid our office
a visit: Brethren Jnmes Irving of Jefferson City, T. A.
Carmichael of- Dandridgc, C. H. Wills of Greenville,
J. M. W alters of White Pine, D. J. Allen of Camden,
J Winfield Darby of Covington.

Dr. Fred D. Hale, of Hot Springs, Ark., hns accepted
a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist church,
Lexington, N. C. He hopes to be on the field and a t
work by the first of March. Dr. Hale was formerly
pastor of the Firat Baptist church, Wilmington, N. C.,
,
so is no stranger in North Carolina.
Rev. Rnleigh Wright, evangelist of the Home Board,
with headquarters a t Tullnhoma, has accepted a call
to the pastorntc of the First Baptist church a t Ruston,
La. He took charge of the church several weeks ago.
We nre sorry to learn th a t he has been quite ill and
may be com|>clled to undeigo an operation.
Rev. C. A. Ladd, of Tullahoma, has been called to
the pastorate of the Lewisburg Baptist church and
there are strong hopes of his acceptance. Brother Ladd
was pastor -at Lewisburg for some years and did a
noble work there. If he should decide to accept the
call, he would receive a warm welcome back home.
Mrs. Barrett, wife of Brother John B arrett and
daughter-in-law of Brother W. F. Barrett, all prominent
members of the Macedonia B aptist. church, of New
Middleton, was compelled to undergo an operation a t
a hospital in this city last week. We are glad to know
th a t the operation was successful nnd we hope th at she
will soon be completely restored to health.
In our nccount of the Southern Baptist Educational
Conference we ought to have stated that Mr. J. Henry
Burnett, business manager of Tennessee College of
Murfreesboro, is the secretary. He has been secretary
of the Conference from tho beginning,«and as a m atter
of course was re-elected for next year. He makes a very
efficient secretary.

Rev. J. R. Hobbs and family of Shclbyville passed
through Nashville Inst Tuesday on their wav to their
jartefiborojTLfE “ 'We regret" very much
owors offered his resignation of the First
to see them leave Tennessee. We commend them most
Buptist church of Florence, S. C., January 1(1. Dr.
cordially to the Baptists of Arkansas and wish for
Sowers has been called to the pastorate of the Baptist
them a most delightful stay in their new home. But
church at Annapolis, Md. His resignation wns referred
we hope th at we may have them back in Tennessee
to n committee. The Baptist Courier says: “Dr. Sowers,
some time.
'
has been in South Carolina for only a few years, coming
to Florence from a very notable work in New Orleans.
Why beholdest thou the cigarette th at is in thy son’s
He has tnken rank with our most progressive pastors
mouth, and coneidercth not the cigar th at is in thine
and is much loved by his brethren. Should he go we
own moutlit Or wilt thou say to thy son, “Let me
will lose one of the most forcible men in the State.”
pull out the cigarette out of thy mouth," nnd behold a
cigar is in thine.own mouth? Thou hypocrite! First
I t is announced that Rev. If. A. Smoot, who for the
cast out the cigar out of thine own mouth, and then
past three years has been State evangelist for Missouri,
shalt thou be prepared to cast the cigarette out of thy
hns, resigned this position, nnd will become a general
son’s mouth.—The Missionary World.
denominational evangelist. Brother Smoot was for sev
eral years pastor a t Humboldt in this State, and made
We have already announced the fact th at Rev. John
a very great impression there and throughout West
A. Wray, pf Miami, Fla., bus accepted the pastorate
Tennessee ns a fine preacher and a strong Baptist. He
of the church nt Chickasha, Okla. Now the Christian
has been remarkably successful in evangelistic work in
Index announces th a t Rey. W. A. Wray, of Stanford,
Missouri. He bus just closed, a good meeting with
Tex., accepts n call to the church a t Sandersville, Ga.
l’nstor L. M. Hale nt Maryville, Mo. 1 There were over
Thus, while one brother goes from the East to the
70 additions to tho church. His friends in Tennessee
West, another goes from the West to the East. Both
will join us in wishing for him continued success in
of them are from Tennessee, and we hope th at some
the largdr field of evangelism upon which he enters.
time! they will both decide to come back home.
Any church desiring the services of Brother Smoot can
nddress him at DcSoto, Mo.
We published recently a note from Rev. 8 . M. Mc
«
-------Dr. _P. E. Burroughs, Educational Secretary of tho Carter, of Cox’s Creek, Ky., telling of the-serious illness
Sundny School Board, sends us a statement of teacher of Mrs. McCarter with typhoid fever. We regret deeply
training work for the month of January, showing that to learn that thu illness terminated fatally. She died
218 diplomas have been- awarded during -the month, of on Thursday, February 3. Her remains were brought
which 0 were in Tennessee. Of tho 87 Red Seals awarded to Knoxville, her old home. Funeral services were con
18 . were in Tennessee, Alabama alone having more. ducted by Revs. J. L. Dance, pastor of the Island Home
Tennessee leadB with Blue Seals, liaving 10 of the 42 Baptist church, and J. C. Shipc, pastor of Lonsdale
granted. Of the total number of 250 Post-Graduate Baptist church. Interment was in the New Gray cem
Diplomas, Texas leads with 00, Tennessee coming next etery, Knoxville. In a note to us Brother McCarter
with 45. Of the 80 Gold Seals awarded, Texas leads says: “My heart is too lonely, my eyes too dim to
with 20, Kentucky comes next with 13, and Tennessee wirte you. She died a victorious death.” Mrs. Mc
is third with 12. The total diplomas to da^c are 32,003, Carter was a noble- Christian woman. We extend deep
of which 1,740 are in Tennessee. The total number of sympathy to Brother McCarter in his overwhelming
A-l Schools and Adult Bible Classes for the month are: sorrow. We pray that the consolations oL the gospel
51 schools and 48 classes; one school and two classes which he has so often extended to others may have a
in Tennessee. The total classes to date are 1,720, 81 reflex influence upon his heart and be a source of com
fort und strength to him in his darkest hour of trial.
in Tennessee.
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olics, but rarely or never attending
church. He felt th a t he should and
would win them, nnd especially if he
took with him a supply of tho Scrip
tures, of which the Latin church de
Most Accurate
Perfect Planter
prives Italy. In July he had written his
Corn
Planter
For
Peanuts
mother
than
he
would
sail
in
September.
A Short Story and Items of Inter*
The letter th a t was in his hand was an
Ever
Invented
Velvet
Beans
est in the Home.
answor to th a t which he had written.
Fusci had returned from South Amer
No Brush orCut-off,
And Almost Every
ica, a gambler, a tough, and a desperado.
Can’t Injure §eed
THE HOUSE OF PAIN.
Known Kind of Seed
He had affiliated \vith tho carbonari, and
the government had set a price on his
Unto the Prison House of P ain none head on accusation of serious crimes.
willingly repair
Relating this, tho mother wrote Rocco
The bravest who an entrance gain
not to return, lest ho should also dis
Reluctant linger there—
grace himself and his family. Having
For Pleasure, passing by th a t dobr, read the letter, he read the words from
(View Into Ilopper as It looks to the man uolng tho planter. Wheels, etc., aro
stays not to see the Bight,
St. Luke, and then said: “Poor Fusci!”
left outof the plcturft).
And Sympathy bnt muffles sound and
The aeed aro carried up and dropped Into the apout a t the top, by little oupa in tho edge
He wns very thoughtful'for tho next
of
the
sloping
seed-plat.*.
A11
done
right before your eye*. Any aeed carried part way up
banishes the lig h t
few days. When the next Wednesday
tnfrontofthecupapoonalldebacjcof their own weight. No brush or metal- cut-off—
Gravity dooa the work.
evening came, he was a t prayer meet
Yet In tbe Prison House of Pain things ing. Toward its close he rose and said
The Tenderest Seed Cannot Be Injured
full of beauty'blow —
»
th a t be want d to say good-by to all,
Like Chrlstnius roses, which attain
' Simple and Accurate for All Seeds
as op Saturday he was to sail. The
people knew of his intention, and many
Drop, perfectly nny Wad of shelled Peanut, and DROPS SPANISH d-KANUTS IN THE
HULL. Drops Velvet Bran* and all ktnda of Ilaans and Peas, Cantaloupes, Cucumbers,
Love, entering, in his mild w arm th tbe had messages for him to take to Naples.
Watermelons, Sorghum, Milo Maize, Klee, Kaffir Corn, Sudan Grass, etc. etc.
darkest shadows m e lt
ALSO MADE DOUBLE to drop Cora and Velvet Beans, or any two crops, in alternate hills In amir
“Ah!” he said. “That is not it. I go
row
at
one trip.
And often, where the hush is deep, the to South America.”
, * Look fo r o u r nam e on P lan tors a n d C uano S o w n —it h a wuarantoo o f valum a nd \
w aft of wings, m r e lt
w
m
/c
s.
• A r k fo r thm CO LE a n d accep t no su b stitu ta s o r im ita tio n s.
W hatf They were surprised. ^But
PLACE TOUK OKDKK EARLY. Every farmer wants the Plain-View and It will be yeara before we
you were to- take the Testaments .to
catch up with the demand. Write for free catalogue and name of merchant who guarantees Cole
goods. “ DOIT NOW."
Ah, me! the Prison House of P ain !— Ita ly !” they said.
W hat lessons are bought!
“I take them with me,” he replied.
The Cole Mfg. Co., Boa H O , Charlotte, N. C.
Lessons of a subllmer strain
“Listen!” he continued. “There are
Than any elsewhere taught—
, ‘more Italians in South America than
Amid its loneliness and gloom grave here; 2,GOO,000 to our 1,800,000. They
meanings grow more clear.
are not under the influences we have. his experience, lie was beaten nnd his of a colporteur) But the question is
For to no earthly dwelling place seems I t must be for me to go to them rather Htock
of Bibles burned! T hat was his asked, in view of the coming Panama
God so strangely near!
than home.”
most serious difficulty. Opposition has Convention, “Why interfere in South
—Florence Earle Coates, in Lyrich of
He left on Saturday. The old Sicilian manifested itself in various ways, and America 1” Why, indeed! If there were
Life.
blood was in his veins. He would be the incidents of his colportage arc full no other reason, there are the sunless
revenged on th at which had ruined Fus of interest. Europeans are pouring into sons of Italy.
ci,—revenged in Christ. He took with Argentina, Brazil, nnd tho other repub
Hartford, Conn.
ROCCO ROCA.
him the Scriptures th a t he had planned lics, nnd among them the Italians lead,
to carry to Italy.
nnd ‘Tultimo condizione” demands a t
By W. H. Morse, M.D.
He found on reaching Argentina th at tention. The Roman Catholism of South CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!
“E l’ultima condizione di quel l'uomo he had not been misinformed as to his America has no care for the Italians.
e pcggiore della primiera.”
people there. Among the eight million If they are not made welcome here by “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Better than Cal
omel and Can Not
Rocco still held his mother’s letter in of the population were fully a million our Irish nnd French Catholics, far more
Salivate.
his hand as from the twenty-sixth verse Italians, and a steady stream was flow unwelcome are they-'-^o tho Spnnishof the eleventh chapter of fjt. Luke, he ing in. I t did not take him long to American Romnn Catholics. Argentina,
Calomel loses you a d a y ! You know
read these words in' his language. In make out conditions. No wonder that Brazil, ami Uruguay urge the immigra w hat calomel Is. I t ’s m ercury; quick
English they are: “And the last of that Fusci’s last condition had been bad after tion and ofTcr every inducement for it. silver.
Calomel Is dangerous.
It
such an environment. The Roman Cath Lands of unparalleled opportunity give
man is worse than the first.”
olic church ns he found it was not such loud invitation. A bountiful and gen crashes Into sour bile like dynamite,
The letter bad told him of his brother- as
lie had known either in America or erous soil responds to every call made cramping and sickening you. Calomel
in-law, Fusci, who had emigrated a t the
Sicily. I t had full control, and it was upon it. The inward and outward trade, attacks the bones an d should never be
same time th a t he did. He bad come the
control of depravity. I t gave the the mineral deposits, the virgin forests, put Into your system.
to New York; Fusci had gone to Buenos
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
no knowledge of religion and did and the growing manufacturing inter
Ayres. T hat was five years before. He people
nothing for educational, and fostered ests combine to press the invitation to stipated and all knocked out, and be
had not heard of Fusci since. A few immorality.
In consequence he found which the Italians are not slow to re lieve you need a dose of dangerous cal
months after reaching this country
destitution of the standard of moral spond. They meet with success which omel, ju s t remember -th a t your drug
had been brought under Protestant in purity,
illegitimacy, illiteracy, irreligion. in many cases is even in advance of gist sells fo r CO cents a large bottle of
fluences and had given his heart to
in the most debased form th a t which Italians who emigrate to Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is entirely
Christ, and had become an earnest work Mariolatry
Christ was shown only as a the United States achieve. B at spirit vegetable and pleasant to take, and Is
er in one of the Italian churches. There prevailed.
ually they are neglected--- In thia eomr -a pqrfeo(HaubsHtnIo fw-wHotael. I t f i r
he had come to cherish the ambition to dead man. The natives were indifferent try thc KrntPStftnl churches
churcl
ran do, and guaranteed to s ta rt your liver without
wiitt^-j^ { ^ ' ^ l^ ^ >"-> diq ^ t i ng r^ tar-p rtartg r
return to I taly »»4-4elI-IaB-reigtiTc»
doing, much for these people. In stirring you up Inside, an d can not
new hope, and toTT_J____
endeavor an<r caring less. The Italians wore lg- are
South America the Protestant factorship sa liv a te to lead' them to embrace hia faith and nored by the Spanish-Americans in re
D on't take calomel 1 I t makes you
but small, and where it does
hope. They were like he had been be ligioua mattera, and did not go to maaa. counts
The Bible waa not in circulation either count it does not include attention to sick the next d a y ; It loses you a day's
fore emigrating, nominal Roman Cath- in
Italian, Spaniah, or Portugueae. Su the Italians. The natives and the In work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
dians claim the attention. The Italians ens you rig h t up an d you feel great
perstition was regnant.
Give It to the children, because it Is
SALTS FINE FOR ACHING KIDNEYS.
Bocco did th at which he had intended have no claim. I t may be th a t there are perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.
to do in Sicily. He went about among other Italian Protestants a t work among
We E at Too Much Meat, Which Clogs the Italians with the Gospel in hia hand the Italians. I t is to be hoped th at
Enclosed please find post office order
and heart, and told of hia Savior, Ev there.are, and th at there may be more
Kidneys, Then the Back Hurts.
erywhere in the city he waa cheered by soon. But in solitary eagerness works to renew my subscription to the Baptist
Rocco
Rocaz,
Casarcs,
Argentina.
I
t
is
and Reflector another year. I find much
Most folks forget th a t the kidneys,, the attention given hia words. His peo
not his fault if his countrymen return
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged ple were disposed to think about their to Italy as did his brother-in-law, dis in it to cheer, comfort and instruct me.
The sermons are fine. Editorials and
spiritual welfare, and his books were
and need a flushing occasionally, else we eagerly taken, so eagerly, in fact, that tempered, distraught in faith and mor other articles I enjoy. May the editor
als.
have backache and dull misery in the in a few weeks bis supply was ex
, “ 18 ***• j.°y when they return and paper live long to do much good is
sister in
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu hausted. He had written to New York Christ-filled, with the Word in their the prayer of your humble Bister
hearts.
Christ. MRS. SUE G. BILLINGSLEY.
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach, for more when he first heard of the
Only the "short and simple annals”
Virginia, 111.
work of the British and Foreign Bible
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder dis Society. No Booner hud he done so
orders.
then he called on the society’s sub-agent,
You simply must keep your kidneys Mr. VV. C. K. Torra, on the Casilla del
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
active and clean, and* the moment you Correo, and asked for appointment as a
colporteur. Mr. Torre was impressed
feel an acute ache or pain in the kidney with his earnestness, and asked him if
region, get about four ounces of Jad he knew the language of the people.
“I know my own and English,” he
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water replied. “I need to go to our Italians.”
This was something out of the ordi
before breakfast for a few days and nary, and Mr. Torre told him he would
your kidneys will then act fine. This refer the m atter to the agent, Mr. A.
famous salts is made from the acid of R. Stark, a t Valparaiso.
“I will go see him myself,” Rocco re
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
plied.
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
. He made the trip, and ‘did so. In
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH,
kidneys and stim ulate them to normal March he entered on his duties as col
In Connection with
activity. I t also neutralizes the acids porteur. (His name appears as Rocco
Rocaz,
the
last
letter
of
the
alphabet
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
NashvUle, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. and Norfolk & West
affixed doubtless to give a Spanish or
thus ending bladder disorders.
Portuguese impression.)
ern RaUway.
Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
T hat was in 1911. He is still at
work
among
his
people
in
Argentina
Leave
N
ashville...................
.......................................9:30 P. M. <
makes a delightful effervescent lithiaArrive Washington . : .............................. .................... 12:18 A. M.
water drink which everybody should take and the republics of the Andes, a zeal
ous, indefatigable worker, working pri
Arrive New Y o rk ........... ............................................ 7:J8 A. M. ,
now and then to keep their kidneys clean, marily among his own people, but as
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Standent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.
thus avoiding serious complications.
well, as occasion serves, among the na
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Etion, 7th Avev and 32d St., New York
A well-known local druggist says he tives. Across the sea, a t Viterbo, F.
All-Steel Sleeping Cara. Foxcellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be Victor Fusci was executed in June, 1913.
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Indeper information, addreaa
Rocco, writing to his friends in the
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while United States, tell interestingly of bis
it U onl ytrouble.
At Ambo in Peru, early in
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-SECOND FE N . MAMMOTH WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES

When I’m as tired as tired can be,
My mother takes me on her Jfnee,
And holds me there,, so soft and strorig;
She knows where all my aches belong!

Greatest of all winter layers. Hardiest bird yet
developed. Never sick, always busy. Great for
agers, poor flyers. Lay through coldest weather. In
our opinion the coming bird for farm and village
bomea with moderate range. Practically feed them
selves. Our hens are line-bred from "BETTY,” the
famous $500.00 hen, that won first prize at St. Louis,
Indianapolis and Nashville—fifteen-sixteentha Betty’s
blood. Our first pen headed by Caesar I, prize win
ner Madison Square Garden, New York, the greatest
show in the world. ' Other pens headed by cocks
representing first prize Western blood. No Cocks
related to hens. Weight about same as Rocks. •
PRICE OF EGGS. Same for Rocks and Wyandottes.
From our 1st pens representing finest prize birds,
$2.50; from 'the other pens $1.50 per sitting of 15
eggs. In lots of 50 (run of pens) $5.00; or $9.00 per
100. We prepay express or postage and ship safely
anywhdte in U. S. in patent cushion boxes. Ordernow
for immediate orlaterdelivery. Termscashwithorder,
BROOKHAVEN POULTRY FARM,
Rssts 2- D CbamMee, Ga. (Near Atlantal

“Hello, there, oyer the fence; get your
flailin' tackle!” and Tom Joliet—Jolly
Tom, as the boys called him, good-na
tured, generous and friendly with every
body—placed one foot on the lower
stringer of the front gate and shook his
own pole invitingly.
Freddy Wilbur had just eomo from
the bath room und stopped for a mo
ment ut the front door to look out.
His face was shining and curioqsly sug
gestive of vigorous scrubbing with hot
water and soup, his clothing was neat
und curefully brushed, and liis shoes
were shining. But as he saw the moth
erless, careless, happy figure outside tho
gate, jacketless, barefooted and with
tousled hair, unfamilar with comb and

O

HATCH

P LY M O U T H ROCKS

THE ONE WHO KNOWS.

I don’t see what a boy would do
Without his mother, all day through;
•For mothers understand things so,
They don’t have to be told—they know!
—Priscilla Leonard.
*'
---------o--------Paris, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W hite: We are send
ing our Christmas offering for kinder
gartens in China. Wish it were much-larger, but are so glad to have this
to send. Our Band is growing in numlicrH quite rnpidly. The inclosed amount
is $6.50.
RUBY JOHNSON, President;
LOREN McGEHEE, Treas.;
RUBY LOVE, Sec’y.
This is a fine report from this Band
nnd we are so glad to send the con
tribution for the use of the little Chinese
children. We hope the Band will have
n very prosperous year nnd accomplish
a great deal of. good.
-------- o-------.
Second Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn.
_Miaa.Aimie W hitet Gur SunbeHHi
llrm rU as begun a new year’s work with
Mrs. J. L. McAililcy as leader. We have
very interesting programs taken from
the “Royal Service.” We are sending
$3.25 for the little sick children nt the
Orphans’ Home. We wish our gift was
many times larger. You shall hear from
us again.
LUCY MAI SILER, Sunbeam Sec’y.
Thank you for the letter and the gift.
May this year be a successful one for
your Hand, and may each one of you
lie very happy in the good work you
do for others.
-------- o-------White Pine, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie White: I am sending
you $1.00 from the White Pine Sunbeam
Band for our missionary, Mrs. P. P.
Medling. This is a small offering, but
we l:o|ie to do better next time. Our
band is small and young, hut wo hope
to do a good deal this year. We are
not a year old yet. Best wishes to youand all the Sunbeams.
FLORA HARPER, Treas.
I am so glad th a t another Band is
remembering our missionary this week.
After her most interesting letter to
iih after alio went hack to Japan, I
hoped we could do more to help her in
her work there—but wo have been help
ing our little orphans here, haven’t we?
—o ------NOT ON SABBATH.

U

M A M M O T H W H IT E

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kngosliima, Ja p a n /
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).

When I’m so hungry I could cry,
And dinner time is nowhere nigh.
She gives me bread nnd currant jam;
She sees exactly how I am!

r* r *c t h a t

FROM THE TWO GREATEST BREEDS IN THE WORLD

YOUNG SOUTH

And when I'm just so full of play
I want to run nnd jump all day,
She laughs und dances round with me,
Because she understands, you see!

U

brush, something of his own irreproachulilcness seemed to oppress him, for his
shoulders drooped a little and his eyes
sank. But only for an instant; then
his form straightened and his gaze rose
squarely to meet the quizzical look of
liis particular friend and chum.
“Can’t, Tommy,” lie answered. “I t ’s
the wrong day of the week for fishing.
I ’m just getting ready for Sunday
school.”.
“Oh, hull!” expostulated Tom. “Sundny school ain’t nothin’ to-day. The
preacher's off on Iub vacation, an’ our
teacher an’ your pa and ma liavo gono
to the convention. The Bchool won’t be
half open,
an’ our ___________
class
.
tnt<> Home othcr oi—maybc lt 'Won’t I>e
touched a t all. W hat's the use to waste
the day th a t way ? I’ve seen most of the
boys, an’ they’re goin’ to- stay home or
go off somewhere.”
“Why don’t they go with you?”
“Didn’t ask ’em,” shortly; “don’t want
’em. I want you. You’re the best feller
of the whole lot, an’ more fun; an’
you’re my chum. An’ there’s another
thing,” lowering his voice a little;
“they're goin’ to sturt on a new dam
over to Black River Monday raornin’,
an’ they drawed the water off last night.
Where the river was deepest an’ widest
is only just puddles between the rocks,
an’ they’re jumpin’ with fish. I wa’nt
goin’ to tell' you till we got there, so
you’d be surprised. “Why,” with a long
breath, “we can catch all we can bring
home an’ more. Oh, Fred! won’t you
come?”
Fred’s eyes were shining, but he shook
his head.
“Can’t Tommy,” lie repeated. “I t ’a
Sunday. And if most all tlio class stays
uwuy, th a t’s no reason why wo should.
Some of us ought to go all the more,
1 think. IA would look funny for tho
whole class to be absent.”
“Did your pa and mu order you to
go?” sourly.
"No, they never mentioned the -sub
ject,’.’ frankly. “I suppose they feel
they can tru st me. But why don’t you
UBk some of the other boys just this
once?”
“Don't want ’em. They’re not like
you.”
*
"Well, look here!” cried Fred, sud
denly; “why can’t you come with me
to Sunday school, then, and leave' the
fishing till to-morrow morning? The
hath tub is all ready for you, and I
eun let you have a suit of my clothes.
We are the same size, you know. Then
you’ll come buck with me and stay all
night, and we’ll wake up early and start
fur Black River by four o’clock. I t ’s
plenty light then, nnd we can fish till
eight. That will give us four hours, und
we’U l»e back as early as we generally
get up. And you know morning fishing
is always the best. What do you a— *"
Tom hesitated a moment, thqn o

VALUE *200.00.

Unquestionably the greatest money-makers, gen
eral utility and show birds yet developed, for dote
confinement. Cocks weigh 10 to 12 Ibs.;hens 6 to 10
lbs.; broilers 2 lbs. at 8 months. Our “Mammoth"
strain is line bred from the two greatest prize winning
strains in the world and hens that beat 200 eggs a
year. .Pure white, no brassiness. Strong, healthy
breeding stock notr running on rye ana crimson
clover insuring fertility and strongest chicks.

A PEN OF OUR COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES—THE BIRD S THAT LAY IN THE SNOW

reading w ithout speaking.
the gate and entered the yard.
A fter three m inutes the boy said:
“Well,” he answered. “I ’m willin’,
“Excuse me—but I'm In a hurry!"
long's you promise to go with me.” Then
"W hat do you w ant?” he asked.
added, as they, started toward the hatli
“A job!”
rom, “An’ I guess we’d better tell all
‘You do? Well,” snorted the man
the other boys after all. They ain’t
like you, but there’ll be a lot of fish, of business, “why are you In such a
an’ we may as well share ’em round.” hurry?”
—Frank Smart, in The Lutheran.
“Got to hurry,” replied the boy. “Left
-------- o--------school yesterday to go to work, and
haven’t
struck anything yet. I can't
In the State of Georgia, says the
Saturday Evening Post, tlmre lives a waste time. If you’ve got nothing for
hanker who Is known behind bis back me, say so, and I’ll go elsewhere. The
only place where I can stop long la
as the “Human Safety Clutch.”
lie lives n mile from town on a plan where- they pay me for It.”
When can you come?” asked the
tation. One Supday he remembered
^papers— fiururlsed jjtotioner.- —
----on his desk, and he gave an aged negro
“Don t have to come, waa th e reply,
servitor the keys and sent him for the
ana ^ere now-’’
documents.
---------o
I t was a hot day and the road was
The chairman of tbe committee
dusty, but within an hour the old darky addressing a meeting a t a teachers’ In*
returned with the papers intact. The stitute.
owner felt iu all his pockets.
“My friends, the schoolwork Is the
“T hat’s too bad, Uncle Jim ,” he said bulbouse of civilization. I mean—ah —”
finally; “I thought I had a nickel here
The bulhouse Is the scholwork of
I was going to give you.”
civ—”
j. “Morse Ilenry,” said Uncle Jim , “yon
A smile could be f e lt
look again. E f ever you had a nickel
"The workhouse is the bulschol of—”
you got It y e t”
He was evidently twisted.
---------- o---- ;----“The scholbul is the housework—”
A showily dressed man got on a oar and
An audible snigger spread over the
sat down beside a woman whom he audience.
thought lie knew. So he ventured a re
“The bulschool—’’
mark th at the day was pleasant.
,
lie was getting wild. So were .As
“Yaw,” she replied.
hearers. He mopped his perspiration,
“Vliy for you vear a veil?”’ he asked. gritted his teeth and made a fresh s t a r t
“So I don’t addrat addention.”
“The schoolhouse, my friends—”
“Id is de province of shcntlements do'
A sigh of relief went up. Hamlet was
admire,” he replied.
himself again!
“Not when dhey pe married.”
He gazed serenely around. The light
“But I ’m nodt.”
of triumphant self-confidence was en
“Is dot so?”
throned upon his brow.
“Oil, no, I’m a patclielor.”
“Is the woplbark—”
“Veil, led me sec,” said the woman, re
And th a t is when he lost conscious
moving her veil; “I ’m your mother-in- ness.
---------o--------law.”
Rev. Geo. H. Freeman, of Lewlsburg,
A Chicago stationer has a new office Tenn., preached last Sunday with
boy who Is “different.” The lad en great acceptance for the church at
tered the store early In the morning Bemls, Tenn. Some months ago he
when the man was opening his mall. held a very successful meeting with
The latter glanced up and w ent on th at church.

Unexcelled in Durability
sweetness o f tone and quality. A superb
reed organ manufactured in an exclusive reed
organ factory. On

EA SY TERM S

o f paym ent to su it th e ehurch treasury. We
will study your church building and ship you a
suitable organ on approval without m cent’s
deposit.
THE R- S. HILL CO., Highland Park Sts.,
,W 7 I L o u is v ille A v e .

L o u is v ille , Mjr.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. nqD G IN B, Editor,
K*tll! Springs, Tenn.
Following is a complete report of
awards for Tennessee during the
month of January: Diplomas, Mrs.
Alice Reed, Mrs. Margaret Lamb Pope
and Mary F. Powers, Eaglevllie:- Miss
Edith Jackson, Dr. R. W. Hooker, Mr.
and Mrs. T. N. Hale, Mrs. T. E. Moody,
Athens.
Red Seals: Miss Alice Crumpton,
Miss Oulda Aylesworth, Miss P attle
Sue Arnold, Mrs. W. L. Norris, Rev.
\V. L. Norris, Em m ett O. Moore, Ethel
Brown, Miss Eva Botto, Dr. R. W.
Hooker, Mrs. H. G. Ford, Mrs. J. R.
Osborne, Mrs. P, Ns Brannon, Miss
H attie Lee Flanntgan, Mrs. Jesse C.
Townsend, Mr. R. Van Brocklln, and
Mrs. R. W. Manning, all of Memphis,
Tenn.
'
—-—•--- 1—
Blue Seals: Prof. Oren Stlgler, Mar
tin ; Mrs. Oren Stlgler, M artin; Mrs.
Mfaud Cook, Miss M artha Bourne, Mrs.
Charles W. Crain, Mrs. H. W.
Strother, Mrs. T. N. Hale. Rev. T. N.
Hale, and Miss Mae Fisher, all of
Memphis, and Mr. W alter Smithwick,
Tullahoma.

Continental
Is Always Yours!
It begin s before yon build
tbat ginning plant, w ith help
ful suggestions as to th e m achin
e ry b est adapted to y o u r needs
and w ith plans fo r y o u r p la n t
from o u r e x p e rt engineers— ,
And continues an lon g a s
yon arc In business. , .
If y o u are g o in g to p u t in a n ew
outfit, or, if y o u are h av in g tro u 
ble w ith y o u r o ld m achinery,
tell ns a ll about It—w rite near
est C o n tin en tal Sales O ffice and
y o u ’ll g e t Continental S er
vice, w itb som e good n ew s as
to w h a t o u r 1M6 im prove
ments w ill d o fo r you.

W

, Ala., Dallas, Texas, Meaipkii,
, Atlanta, Ca., QaristU, N. C.

RHEUMATISM^ CONQUERED
I s » j th a t I can co^Nfbcr rbeumatium with a
■iraple home treatm ent, without electrical t m tBMat, stringent diet, weakening baths, p r in f a r t
any other o f the usual treatm ents recommended
for the cure of rheumatism.
Don’t sh u t jo u r eyes and say "impossible.*’ but
p u t me to the test.

Organized classes registered during
January:
Fldelis, North Edgefield, Nashville:
Secretary, Mrs. Myrtle Cox.
Euzelean, Park Avenue. Nashville;
Secretary, Miss Ruby Steele.
A-l school during tlie month, Judson
Memorial. Nashville.
'

Post-Graduate Diplomas—Rev. J . W.
O’Hara, Newport, Gold Seal.
Tennessee's standing January 31, lDlOt
Diplomas, 1740; Read -Seals; - 40t; “fittfiT
Seiils, 184; Post-Graduate Diplomas, 45;
Gold Seals, 13; A-l Schools in the State,
7; classes enrolled, 81, with a total
enrollment of 1,985.
Tennessee stands seventh in diploma
holders, fifth in blue seals, and fourth
in red seals, third in gold seals and
second in post-graduate diplomas. Let
us be first in a t least some things.

The Bible Conferences a t Lexington,
Whiteville and Lenior City were all well
attended and the work was high class
from start to finish. The Midwinter In
stitutes held a t these thriving towns
arc calculated to stir up much interest
ami broaden the work of the local
churches. The local newspapers gave
splendid space to these meetings and
helped wonderfully to make the meet
ings successful as well as to serve as a
means of education over the counties
where the meetings were held.

local committee from Die Baptist Sunday
School City Union, Rev. S. G. Wells,
Rev. J. C. Shipe, and .J. M. Leek, in
Mr. Leek's office Thursday morning at
10 o'clock, for the purpose of completing
arrangements for the training school.
A splendid program has been outlined
and an unusually strong faculty has
been secured. The work will begin each
evening at 0 o’clock and continue until
0:15 o’clock.
_.•-m , — ——- - - “The work W ill consist of regular
study class work, conferences on prac
tical Sunday school problems, closing
each evening with a great Bible study
by Rev. Len G. Broughton. Tho study
classes will recite in. the different
rooms, nil going at the same time. All
classes will run two hours each even
ing. Examinations will lie given a t the
close o fjth e school to all who wish to
take them and certificates will he award
ed. The conferences and the Bible study
will be in the main auditorium before
the entire audience. Following is an out
line of the work to be done:
“ ’The Normnl Manual,’ taught by W.
D. Hudgins, Tennessee.
“ ‘Talks with the Training Class,’ ele
mentary worker to be supplied.
“ ‘The Seven Laws of Teaching,’ taught
by Rev. T. J. W atts, Columbia, S. C. r
“ ‘The Adult Orgnnized Classes,’ taught
by Mr. H. L. Strickland, Birmingham,
Ala.
“ ‘New Testament Studies,’ taught by
Dr. II. Beauchamp, Dallas, Tex.
“All these classes secure 'certificates
on the normnl course. Following this
eacli evening n conference by the fac
ulty. each coming in turn and flo w in g
the line of the text book taught. After
the conference the classes will recite,
again as before. Then a ' few minutes’
song service followed by Dr. Broughton’s
Bible stud$\ Tin- committee is expect
ing a large enrollment in this school,
and the churches _nre_urged te keep thin—
announcement before their congregations
until the school conies off. Following
the announcements will. be personal work
touching each individual teacher and
worker in the different churches. Every
Baptist worker in the city will be urged
to attend. The committee looks to have
an enrollment of 500 in this school.’’

^A<S^I»^^NAAA«N^/S/SfWVS«WWVWWWVS/>
Rev. E. W. Cyokley has resigned as
pastor a t Nicholasville, Ky., ofter giving
th a t church effective service for many
/years.
- . - 1—

10 GENT “ CASCABETS”
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS-

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, 8our Stomach, Bad
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how m iserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with Cascareta. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, ferm enting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from thp liver and carry oft the con
stipated waste m atter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-ccnt box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sw eet and head clear for
months. They work while yon sleep.

HEATRASHES,
DIZZY, NERVOUS
Mr*. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable >
Compound Helped Her
DuringChange of Life.
.Richmond, Va. —. " A f t e r t a k i n g
seven bottles o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al
w ays had a headache
during the Change
o f Life and was also
troubled w ith other
bad feelings com
mon a t th a t tim e—
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and h e a t
flashes. Now I am
i n b e t t e r health
than. I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends.
Mrs. L ena
W ynn, 2812 E. O S treet, Richmond, Va.
While Change o f Life is a m ost crit
ical period of a w om an’s existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
i t may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the tim ely use o f Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Such w arning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, h ot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread o f impending evil,
timidity, sounds in th e ears, palpitation
of the h eart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and
itiw lnM . '------------------------ —---For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E . Pinkham ’s V ege
table Compound.

.THE B EST LINIM ENT
m pm

The week following the Nashville
Training School one of a similar nature
will be held at Chattanooga under the
auspices of the City Union of th at place.
A very fine program has been arranged
and the same general character of work
will be done as a t Nashville the week
before. Mr. Flake will teach the new .
B. Y. 1’.. U. Manual, W. D. Hudgins will
teach a class in “Training in Church
Membership,” Miss Tiller will do Junior
work as a t Nashville. We arc expecting
u good time at each of these schools and
feel sure th at the young people will
turn out in numbers to get the advan
tages of this splendid training.

I t is a great thing to advertise our — The Chattanooga young people are
work in the daily papers not simply for making ready for ihe State B. Y. P. U.
the sake of advertising but as an edu Convention to meet there on May 23
cational agency. Following is a clipping and continuing three days. Don't forget
taken from an afternoon paper of Knox these dates. If you have not already
ville, printed in less than two hours planned to go, be sure th at you put this
after the committee adjourned. This in your book and hold it open. This is
shows that papers will print news even to be the greatest meeting ever held
in the State, we hope.
from Baptist committees:
“A Buptist Training School will be
held at the Deaderick Avenue Baptist
Memphis B. Y. P. U. City Union has
church February 20 to 25 inclusive. Ev been organized, and enthusiastic letters
ery Baptist worker in the city will be come from different ones asking for a
invited to participate.
Training School there in March. I t is
“W. D, Hudgins, of Estill Springs, Su being planned now to hold this school
perintendent of Sunday School Work for March 5 to 10th. This Cjty Unior. was
the Baptist Convention, met with the organized during the month of January
of this year.
Toa roar b a rs triad everything you ever heard
of and have spent your monoy right and left. 1
aay welland good,"let me prove my claims with
out expense to you.
l e t ms sendyon without charge a trial treatm ent
of DELANO’S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willing to take the chance and surely the test
will tell.
So ssnd me your name and the test treatm ent
will be aent you atones. When I send you this, I
__w lilw rlte you more fully, and w ill sh e w you th at
my treatm ent Is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, b n t should also cleanse the system of Uric
Acid and give great benefit In lciduey trouble and
help tb s ganeral health.
This special offer will not he held open indefi
nitely. I t will be neoesaary for yon to make yoAr
application quickly. As soon as this discovery bo*
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatm ents and shall then choree a price for this
discovery wbleh will be in proportion to its groat
value. So take advantage of th is offer before I lls
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing. F. H. Delano, 541 F , Delano Uldg
Syracuse, N. Y.
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G o m b a u lt’s

Caustic
Balsam]
IT HAS NO EQUAL
A
Perlcolly Sate
and
Reliable Remedy

te»

Sore Throat
Chest Cold
Baokaohe
Neuralgia
Spralna
~Strains
Lumbago
Diphtheria
Sore Lungs
Rheumatism
and
all Stiff Joints
| REMOVES TIE SOSEHESS-STREHRTHDU MUSCLES
O O rekm . T m .—"O n . bo M l. C a u a t l . a . l e a n , d id
J m j rh e u m a tis m m o re fo o d t h a n $130.00 p a id I n
I d o cto r’• b i l ls .”
OTTO A. BEYER.
J
F ried $ I .SO p a r b o ttle . S old t>v d ru g g is t* , o r m b !
I b p aw e x p re s s p re p a id . W rit* fo r Hook l e t R.

I
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Lite UWIENCE-WILLUMS COMPART, Oenlaad. 0.

We are still getting returns from the
Memphis Training School. Quite a num
ber of- examinations have been given to
individuals since the school closed.
Something nearly 200 awards have been
given as a result of this one school.
Prof. J. T. Warren, Rook wood, writes:
“Our B. Y. P. U. bus been reorganized
and ib making earnest efforts for a great
work during the year 1910. During last
year it Beemed wise to elect a man of
mature years, uird the union did splen
d i d work under his leadership, but a t
our last meeting we elected a young
man and have placed the responsibility
upon tlie young people and they are
making things hum. The membership
is forty, with many* others to join next
Sunday. Our aim for this year is to
become an A-l Union. Please send me
the requirements for this standard and
any other literature that will aid us in
uakiug the work go."

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
Successfully used for over seventy yeere, for
teething children. Soothes the child, softens
the (urns, alleys all pain, diapela wind oollo and
la the beet known remedy for Infantile diarrhoea.
Makes baby's teething safe. Inslat on “ M rs. W inelo w ’ e S o o t h in g H y r e p ” and aocept no anbetltate.
Twenty-five cents a t good druggists.

Frost

February 10, lDlO

GET RID OF RHEUMATISM.

MID-WINTER BIBLE INSTITUTE.

Baptist Church, Gibson, Tenn.,
- The majority of people suffer more or
Feb. 14- 19, 1916.
lesB from Rheumatism. Those who just
hat# it lightly neglect to take n remedy
MONDAY.
which has been tested nnd proven effi
10:00 a. in.—Address, own choosing,
cient, but simply try to get relief by 0. W. Taylor.
rubbing the parts affected. Rubbing
10:45 a. m.—Address, .own choosing,.
will not cure Rheumatism, it- merely C. A. Owens, D.D.
relieve* the part affected ami drives tlie
0:30 p. m.—Address, own choosing, W.
Rheumatism to some other part. If al It. Puckett.
lowed to go on, Rhmimatism beeomes
T:15 p. m.—Address, own choosing, H.
one of the most dreaded of bodily ail M. Crain.
ments and in a great many eases re
TUESDAY.
sults very disastrously. “RENWAR” — 10:00 a. 111.—Address, Bible Sanctifi
has proved I ts • efficiency in thousands cation. W. R. Puckett.
of eases. If you suffer from Rheumatism
10:45 a. m.—Address, own choosing,
and cannot buy “RKNWAR” from your C. H. Warren.
druggist, we will send you a bottle post
0:30 p. m.—Address, own choosing, C.
paid for 50 cents. If y o s u r e not en Av Owens, D.D.
tirely satisfied, we will refund your
7:13 p. m.—Address, The Spirit-Filled
money. “RKNWAR” is", prepared and Life, O. W. Taylor.
guaranteed only by the Warner Drug
WEDNESDAY.
Company, Nashville, Tenn.
10:00 a. m.—Address, John's Raptisin,
---------- o---------H. K. W atters, D.D.
YOUR FIVE HUNDRED MUSCLES.
10:45 a. 111.—Address, Tlie Ordinances,
1. N. Penick, D.D.
0:30 p. m.‘—Address, How Mucli Owest
The live hundred muscles in the hu
man body depend on pure nnd rich blood Thou My Lord ? J. W. Dickens, D.D.
7:13 p. 111.—Address, New Birth, I. N.
for their health and contractile energy
which is the ability to labor. If they Penick, D.D.
THURSDAY.
are given impure blood they become en
10:00 11. m.—Address, Subject'of own
feebled, the step loses its elasticity, the
arm its efficiency, and there is incapacity choosing, J. W. Gillon, D.D.
10:43 a. 111.—Address, subject of own
to perform the usual amount of labor.
What a great blessing Hood's Sarsa choosing, H. E. W atters, D.D.
0:30 p. m.—Address, subject of own
parilla has been to the many , toiling
thousands whose blood it has made and choosing, O. W. Taylor.
7:15
:15 p. m
in.—Address,
Christian Educakept pure and rich!
This medicine,
Gillon, D.D.
cleanses the blood of all humors, inher tion1, J. W. G1
FRIDAY. .
ited o r acquired, and strengthens nnd
10:00 a. m.—Address,♦subject of own
tones the whole system. It is important
to be sure that you get Hood’s Sarsa choice, C. A. Owens, D.D.
10:45 a. 111__Address, Love’s Offering,
parilla when you usk for it. No substi
11. H. Drake.
tute for it is like it.
0:30 p. m.—Address, Qwn. BUtdcct. DL Sturgis.
7:15 p, m.—Address, Comfort of Christ
in Critical Crises, G. M. Savage, LL.D.
SATURDAY.
10:00 a. m.—Address, own subject, D.
L. Sturgis.
10:45 a. 111.—Address, own subject, II.
II. Drake.
I’ear, Plum, Cherry, Small F ruits,
Straw berry Vines, etc. Genuine Hale
CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.
Iludded from Bearing J. H. Hale trees.
Genuine Delicious Apples.
Catalog
The greatest • danger In buying a
free.
Plano or Player-Piano Is the difficulty
TENN. NURSERY CO., BOX 13,
in selecting one of real and lasting
Cleveland, Tenn.
quality. There are so many cheap
---------- o---------Im itations on the m arket th a t th e
NIPS TROUBLE IN THE BUD.
-chances of full and perm anent satis
faction a re slight unless you a re’ an
T hat’s what Gray's Ointment does. I t expert judge and are extremely careful
heals wounds and bruises and prevents in your selection.
If you feel th a t you are not a good
serious blood poisoning th a t often re
sults from a neglected skin wound. For judge of th e quality, durability and
ninety-four years Gray’s Ointment has value of an instrum ent, o r If you have
been a standard household remedy for not tim e to make an exhaustive Inves
tigation of these m atters, why not
nil eruptions and abrasians of the skin; throw
the responsibility on the Bap
boils, Bores, ulcers, carbuncles, burns,
t and Reflector Plano Club? I t has
poison oak, and similar ailments. Keep tis
already made the investigation for you
a box in the house. I t will save you and will assume the full responsibility
many an ache and pain, and is a sure of giving you absolute and perfect sat
preventive of dangerous blood disor isfaction and th e largest possible value
ders, th a t may end fatally. Only 25c for your money. W hat your Insurance
a box, a t druggists. You can get a free policy Is to your home, th e Club Is to
sample by writing W. F. Gray A Co., your Piano or Player-Piano.
817 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.
B ut th e Club doesn't stop there. It
clubs your order w ith those of ninetynine
other subscribers, thus securing
HAVE YOU A CHRONIC ILLNESS?
the lowest possible factory price for
T f you have, you will surely be in each Club member. It provides con
terested in the Bodi-Tone trial offer venient term s of. payment, th e strong
which is printed on the last page of this est guarantees of quality and durabil
paper. Bodi-Tone, which is now seven ity and gives you the opportunity to
years old, has made a great ■record in fry your instrum ent thoroughly before
such cases. The manufacturers believe you buy. The Club absolutely guar
perfect satisfaction In every de
in it, for they will, send you a box to antees
tail of Plano buying. W rite for your
‘try, no m atter how old,’ hnrd or ob copy of the catalogue today. Address
stinate your case may be. If it does The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
not help you, you need not pay for it.
and Reflector Dept., A tlanta, Ga.

Peaeh and Apple
T rees 2e and Up.

-----------o----------

---------- o----------

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.

SENT ON TRIAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without' the use of the knife, acids, Xray or radium, over 00 per cent of the
many hundreds of sufferers from Cameer, which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. We want every man
and women In the United States to know
what we _are doing.—KELLAM HOS
PITAL, 161. West Main Street, Rich
mond. Va. Write for literature
AGENTS, get a sample copy of our
KMIO guaranteed to please red letter
teachers’ Bible for $2.U0. Extra line In
dia paper for $3.75. Fine line of Bibles.
Big commission. Circulars .on request.
Equitable Book Co., 402 Edith Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
MINISTERIAL DEPARTMENT OF
HALL-MOODY.

WHY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE,
KIDNEYS OR RHEUMATISM
NOW?

Our classroom work is moving along
nicely. * One class has a daily attend Dear Readers:
Before using “Amirie Tablets” I had
ance of twenty-four. Beside these, there
sfe a number of young ministers who such a terrible backache th at I could
could not enter this largest class a t pres hardly do mv housework..Rut after tak- .
ent w ithout conflicts wiflToilier studies. ~Tng one box I could do my wqrk with
There is never s dull moment on the comfort. I take pleasure in recommend- .
part of these either in tlie recitation ing both “Aimric” anil “Favorite Pre
room of Prof. Wooldridge or th at of the scription.” ns they have done wonders
writer. Very often enthusiasm rises for me. I would ntlvisc others to try
high. W hat we most of all need a t this them because I know they will find
time is financial help from tlie denomi -Krentrclu-L Y ounlL liavcundoubtcdly
nation. Our brethren have faith in and heard of tlie famous Dr. Pierce nnd h iB
highly eulogize tlie work which is being well-known medicines. His late discov
done in this department, and yet they ery; “Anuric,” is one th at has been suc
withhold needed help. Quite a number cessfully used by tlie physicians and
of other young ministers wore anxious specialists j t Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Ilotel
to attend, ami would have done so if and Surgical Institute, in Buffalo, N . Y .,
there could have been a little help ren for backache anil kidney complaint. I t \
dered. A few have Iind to drop out be is good for diseases arising from dis- j
cause of the absence of such help. Hasn’t Orders of kidneys and bladder, such ns
the time about coiiic in our history when backache, weak bark, rheumatism, in
it should be considered sacrilegious cither flammation of bladder, scalding urine
in public or private to pray th a t tlie nnd urinary troubles.
MRS. S. M. SIMONS.
Ixird of the harvest will send more la
borers into his harvest when wo with
NOTE:—No m atter where you live,
hold sympathy anil a little badly needed Dr. Pierce can Help you if you suffer
help from tiiose Whom lie lias already from any of (lie chronic complaints,
called ami sent? What bigger spir pains and nciies which so often afflict
itual investment can our churches make mankind and womankind. You and Dr.
than in helping those who are to be the Pierce can get together, by mnil, with
standard-bearers and nioutii-pieccs of the out anybody knowing it, and lie will give
denominations? The eyes of many will you his careful, simple, expert advice as
fail on these lines who could easily send a physician, without fee.
us from one tp fifty dollars for this work
To prove thnt “Anuric” is n certain
or get their churches to do so. Any who uric acid solvent and. conquers headache,
have made pledges to this work in the bnt-knchc, kidney and blnddor disease,
laht two years and have not redeemed and rheumatism, send 10 cents to Dr.
them we hope they will do so a t once.
Piercif -for a large trial package of
'J. H. ANDERSON.
ANURIC, and send for FREE medical
Martin, Tenn. ,
treatise, on any chronic disease which
----------o---------you may name. Scientists affirm th a t
HAD PELLAGRA; IS NOW CURED. this remedy is thirty-seven times more
potent than lithia. If you are a suf
Hilhdioro, Ala.—J. W. Turner, of this ferer, go to your druggist nnd ask for
place, " a y s: “I ought to have written a 50-cent box of-“Anuric.”
you two weeks ago, but failed to do so.
I got well and then forgot to write you.
Get good blood through the use of Dr,
I can get about like a 10-year-old boy;
you ought to sec me run around and tend Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. Sold
to my farm. I can go all day ju st like I in either tablet or liquid form.
used to. I am so thankful to know there
is such a good remedy to cure people of
The Best Train Service
pellagra.”
TO
There is no longer nny doubt th at pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
it is too late. I t is your duty to consult
And Other Eastern Cities,
the resourceful Baughn.
* - Tlie symptoms—hands red like sun
IS VIA BRISTOL,
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
And th*
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red’,
with much mucus and choking; indiges NORFOLK & W ESTERN RY.
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or con
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
stipation.
THROUGH SLEEPER
, There is lio|>e; get Buughn’s big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
remedy for Pellagra that lias at last been
o r k . ____________
found. Address American Compounding Y
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
Co., box 2035, Jasper, Ala., remembering
tnouby is refunded in any case where the ington.
Leave 9:30 p. m., Nashville for Naw
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.
York.
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
Washington and New York.
LYN MAN SOLVES THE PROBLEM.
It is no longer necessary to suffer
agonies th at are caused by misfit shoes.
Simon's Ezwear Shoes are built to give
every possible foot comfort. They are
soft and stylish and do not need break
ing in. They fit like the proverbial “old
shoe” the minute you wear them. Every
pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction'
and to fit perfectly.
Mr. Ik H. Simon "ill gladly send a
free catalogue of over 450 styles of
Ezwear Shoes along with self-measuring
blank to all who write him. Write fpr
your copy to-day and make your feet
happy. Address B. H. Simon, 1589
Broadway, N. Y.
^
HELP FOR BRONCHIAL TROUBLE
AND COUGHS.

D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,*
Knoxville, Tenn.
WarTen L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt.
W. B. Berille, Passenger Traffle u — ger. Roanoke. Va.
3 P H O S T

3 P H O O I1

CABBAGE PL A N T S
Wo offer Early Jetoey a rt’ Charleston
Wakefield, Huccesslon and F la t Dutch,
own from th e best strains of seeds obIn-ihle, a t the following prices f.o.b. hem.
500 fo r............73c 1000 f o r ............... J1.23
2000 to 41.00. a t *1.03 per 1000
6000 to 9000. a t 00c “
“
10.000 to 21.000. a t 73c "
25.000 andoVer a t 63c **

S

VTn g n x n n te o c o u n t a n d d *11very in good eo n d it

If you are sick you can get a full-size
one dollar box of Bodi-Tone on twentyfive days’ trial. If it benefits you, you
juiy $1.00 for same. If it does not help,
pay nothing for it. This is the way
liodi-Tqiie is being offered to the sick
ill the large nnnomicenit-ilt on the last
page of this paper and the way thou
sands have already been cured by it.
O------ r—

The Executive Committee of the West
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention met in Jackson last Tuesday,
presided over by Chairman E- L. Baas of
Memphis. A great program was a r
ranged for the Convention in Humboldt,
April 18-20. The Humboldt pastor, Dr.
C. A. Owens, will co-operate with the
committee in striving for an attendance
of 500.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound has
a wonderfully quick way of soothing and
healing the raw, tickling surface of the
throat and hronehiul tubes. Will O.
Richmond, Inglewood. California, says:
“Foley's Honey and Tar Compound has
greatly benefited me for bronchial trou
ble and rough.” For coughs, colds, croup,
lugrippe ami bronchial eouglis, hoarse
ness. tickling throat, stuffy, wheezy
breathing jt acts with wonderful quick
ness and soothing effect.
Dr. W. F. Yarborough, General Secre
tary of Missions in Alabama, who has
very recently entered upon liis work,
was compelled to turn aside to under
go an operation for appendicitis. He
says it is a part of his system of pro• io .3 .

i n r s M office. Wo do L‘ i s h ip by p im l pc .
to yoor texp;

ex p ress bein
lx g____________
m u ch ch e ap e r,_ b a ilo .r _End. _____
a a ftr. Wa
alu p In light co rru g ate d i « i * r Loam, which redi
« press c h a rta a teem fO to 40 p e r c a n t govoroM by
d is ta n c e a n d q u a n tity shipped. O ur p la n ta a r c a a
(c o d a a th® beat, o u r p H r* as l«*w aa th a low est, o a r
ae rrte a la u nexcelled, riv es* M ud m oney w ith o rd e r.

S . M. GIBSON C O .. B os X*

H eM ett. 8 . C.

EHBELLSE33

I Aik 1st Catalogue sod Special Donation PlasKa. 15 I
CSTAOLIGHCD 1 0 8 8

THC C. 8 . B t l L
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Rev. N. B. O'Kellcy of tlie First church,
Gainesville, Fla., is to be assisted in a
revival, beginning February 21, by Dr.
Jacob L. White of Tabernacle church,
ingathering i,
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TWO VERY INTERESTING VISITS.

; How To Get Rid of_a
Bad Cough

B
i

■

PIk
i

lime Starvation

i

By Solomon I>. Glnsburg, Missionary,
Rio dc Janeiro, Brazil.

&

You Can Make

D elicious Pies nnd Cake

)
.
'
F ebruary 10, 1910

PASTOR’S SON RELIEVED FROM
EPILEPSY.
Epilepsy h as long been a bugalioo
among American m others.
‘y
There a re two form s o f th is disease,
one which is accompanied by uncon
sciousness nnd falling fits, nnd the
other where the sp a sm -is so fleeting
th a t it Is hnrdly recognizable. Both
of these forms will yield to persist
ent treatm ent w ith Dr. Miles’ Ner
vine.
The Rev. J. A. Schuler of Severy,
Kan., had a little boy who suffered
from epilepsy. A fter three years of
fruitless treatm ent it was decided to
give Dr. Miles’ Nervine a fa ir trial,
and the result was this le tte r:
— I w an t to thank you for th e Ines
tim able benefit D r. Miles’ Nervine
has been to my son who was afflicted
with epilepsy. Ho had suffered for
three years prior to taking treatm ent
with th is remedy. H e has never bad
an attack since the first dose he took
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. He has so Im
proved In general apj>enraneo nnd
looks th n t you would not know he was
the same boy. The medicine Is every
thing th a t It is claimed to be. We
had tried everything else we could
think of but failed to benefit m'y son
until we used Dr. Miles’ Nervine.”
P arents who have children who suf
fer from epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance
and other like ailm ents should avail
themselves of this remedy which has
been successfully before th e public
for the past th irty yea™-______
If the first bottle does not prove
the remedy up to your expectation
your druggist will refund .your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. E lkhart, Ind.

Returning to Rio from the Minns
field, where I spent the last ten days,
of the month of October, I found aw ait
ing my arrival Brother Thomas L. da
Costa, deacon of tho First Baptist church
:C o n d e n s e d
a t Bahia. He explained the new. nM.ua-_
' tton th a t lmd arisen in Bnhia where the
I f you have a bad cmigh or chest cold prihmpal two churches hnd unitod, nnd,
Only tho riohoat and pnroat
Which refuses to yield to 9 rdinary rcrac- just as they, twere ready to enter into
cows’ milk i* tmod in making
Gail Borden Eajrlo Bnuid Con
un active campaign for souls, their pas
densed Milk. Allthenohnos*
tor, Dr. J. L. Downing, was urgently
nnd nourishment of the pure,
full cream in there. Alarayt
granulated sugar syrup. S ta rt taking called back to tlie U. S. A. to look after
ready. Use it in nil your cooking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24 liis only child who was dnngcrously ill.
hours your cough will be conquered or Brother Thomas also brought me a unani
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
mous nnd hearty invitation from the
greatly relieved in this way.
The above mixture makes a full pint church to go and spend nt least two
— a family supply—of the finest cough
____ in
... their
___ ______
weeks
midst nnd preach for
ayrup th a t money could buy—a t a cost them, offering to pay all ^expenses.
^ ° &
Fufi d ic tio n s ’S u H f e
vbr.v-busy and with a good many with denominations or smothering
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa other engagements on hand.T secured re victions. We had some, splendid speech
ration takes rig h t hold of a cough and lease from these, and on November 9 I es. not least amongst them those of our
gives almost immediate relief. I t loos left Rio for Babin.
ens tho dry, hoar; > or tig h t cough in a
For two weeks I preached every night college professors. Shepard nnd Langston.
way th a t is rcal.y remarkable. Also to ever-increasing crowds. The first week I believe th at great good will ltc the
quickly heals the inilumcd membranes -I tried to stir up the believers to a bet outcome of it all. and r s long as this
which accompany a painful cough, and te r understanding of their duties nnd movement will not interfere with our
stops the formation of phlegm in the
existing organizations nnd settled convic
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending privileges: nnd then for another week I tions, we mean to stand by it; other
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for preached to the unbelievers, and, praised wise. we will drop out. “Fraternity is
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter be the Lord, about sixty gave in their
cough a Keeps perfectly and tastes good names declaring themselves ready to fol pood, but loynlty to Christ is better.”
—children like it.
low the Master, showing eagerness for W ith the church of Rome we will have
nothing to do whatever.
Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway pine more instruction.
And now for a new Rtart; 1915 with
We met with several very interesting
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
eases. One who had attended nearly ail in n few more days will he no more. I t
healing to the membranes.
To avoid disappointment, ask your of our meetings met a friend who ex has been a great and blessed year with
druggist for “214 ounces of Pinex,”—do pressed himself as being sick of life and us. To crown nnd complete its great-,
not accept anything else. A guarantee ready to commit suicide. He began to ness InRt Sundny night Brother Soren
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded goes with this preparation. urge this despondent friend- to come to buried with Christ by baptism my young
The P inex Co. 232 Main St.. F t Wayne, the meetings, and as a result both were est child, little Louis Solomon Ginsburg.
This completes the cup of blessing, for
gloriously converted.
IncL
A spiritist, a man of culture and fair nil of my children are the Lord’s, to
ly good position in life, member of a do with and for them whatsoever He
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
splendid family of believers, and for pleases. For 191(5 we are hoping and
yet greater and brighter bless
HATH STOPS FALLING whom prayers had been incessantly of expecting
fered. also came to one of our mattings, ings. Pray for ur th at it may be so.
-R io de~Janeiro,' Dee. 27, 1915.“
S ave your H alrl G et a 25 cent bottle and after the service asked me to visit
_
him
the
next
day.
After
talking
and
of Danderine right now—Also
NEWS ITEM.
praying
with
him
for
over
two
hours,
stops itching scalp.
he expressed himself ready to follow
The great European war has had many
Jesus. His eldest daughter, a young lady
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy of about seventeen years, also decided for and serious results in almost every de
h a ir is m ute evidence of a neglected Christ.
partment of life, even here in Australia.
STOP CHEATING YOUR FAMILY.
scalp; of dandruff—th a t awful scurf.
One of the most notable features of A fresh illustration of this is afforded
There is nothing so destructive to my visit to Bahia was the opportunity hv the latest eiperienee of the Austra
You doubtless fully realize your duty
i h air as dandruff. It robs the hair to preach in the State penitentiary, lasian Chapmnn-Alexander Bible Insti to your fam ily In m aking your homeI Its lustre, its strength and its very where I found over two hundred crim tute. Recently a t the closing exercises life attractive, entertaining, cdltured
eventually producing a feverish inals, mostly, assassins, and who for three students were graduated and given and refined; and you have promised
ness and Itching of the scalp, which three successive Sundays listened for two the first diplomas for having completed yourself th a t some day you will fill th at
If not remedied causes the h air roots hours to the singing of our hymns and their two years’ course of training. vacant spot In the pastor w ith a splendid
to shrink, loosen and die—then the the preaching of the Gospel. At the During the same evening the startling Plano or Player Plano of th e sweetest
h air falls out fast. A little Danderine last meeting thirty-six gave in their news was imparted th at Dr. J. II. E l tone and highest quality, or th a t you
tonight—now—any tim e—will surely names asking for prayers and showing liott. formerly of Chicago, U. S. A., who will replace the old rattle-trap w ith a
save your hair.
a desire to begin a new life. This great hag been acting as the first Principal of superb new Instrum ent. But, the days,
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's opportunity was due to the fact that the Bible Institute for the past two the months and possibly the years have
Danderine from any drug store. You our weekly paper, the “Journal Baptists,”, years, was about to resign in view of silently crept by an d stll th e re Is no
surely can have beautiful hair and lots has been preaching to those poor pris the serious difficulties which had been good music In your home. In the
of it if you will Just try a little Dan oners and brought a t least a dozen to experienced owing to the continuance of meantime home is not w hat it might
derine.
Save your hair! Try it!
the saving knowledge of Christ. The the war. He retains his official connec be, for a home w ithout a high-grade
changed lives of these men has proved tion with the Institute until February Piano or Player-Piano is seriously and
to the director of the prison th a t . the 1. when he will return to America. The hopelessly handicapped.
Gospel is a mighty power, ami he is now proposed departure of Dr. Elliott is caus
You have only one life to live here;
"anxious for the good work to continue. ing keen regret to hosts of friends, espe why let procrastination ste a l your fam 
Causes Tuberculosis Every Sunday the converted prisoners cially
to those most intimately eonnect- ily’s best opportunity for social, men
come together in the school room and ed with the Bible Institute. He has done tal and spiritual advancem ent? The
h i t h e Madfcaf R etard (New Y ork) of December
18 . 1909, D r .- i n F . K u u d l u y s : “1 he condistudy the Bible and sing hymns. The a magnificent work in organizing the Baptist and Reflector Plano Club will
t i e s w h ich Is cognized a s preceding th ecctlv e
result of nil this has been noteworthy,’ Institute nnd he is leaving it in nuch solve the financial problem for you
oftoberculoaU in th e a d u lt m ay be
both upon the prisoners, their keepers, condition
• d a s d u e to Ikue starvation. • Among
th a t the work can he carried now. I t was organized to overcome
Inorganic su b s ta n c e s lima sa lts appear to bob!
and the public authorities.
.
along the same lines in the future. the very difficulties which confront you.
sp ecu i p b y siological im portance. * b u t If th e
. While in Bahia we were entertained on
sa lts a re n o t In organic combination. It Is diffi
He has pioneered the movement wisely By clubbing your order w ith those of
c u lt to su ppose th a t th e cells can appropriate
in the home of our missionaries, Bev. nnd
well, And the Institute will doubtless ninety-nine other subscribers you save
and
Mrs.
White,
nml
could
appreciate
the
Y ears o f w idespread tu e confirm o a r belief
work they were doing. Though only profit from his labors through nil its 40 per cent, of tho price and yet are
th a ttb a s u c c e s s o f E ckm an's A lterative In turesponsible for only your own order.
about a yenr in this country, they both future history.
boreolosla la d o e largely lo lta o o n te n to fllm e . In
Owing to the demand of patriotism Convelcnt term s of paym ent are prosu ch com bination w ith o th e r valuable Ingredi
speak the language intelligibly and arc
e n ts as to b a easily appropriated by th e cells.
keeping up one of the most difficult fields upon the manhood of the commonwealth,— Tided! You try the Instrum ent In your
Doubles* th is bag b a d m uch to do w ith th e re
it has been decided to- accept no new own home and m ust be thoroughly Bat
sults In m any cases w hich aupcar to have s tetrt- “ In Brazil. They certainly need our pray
men students for the present, or until isflod before finally accepting It.
ed to It. A s ltc o n ta ln s n o o p la te s , narcotics or
ers and the’ most urgent help possible.
habit-form ing drugs, it is safe to try. P rice U
W rite for your copy of the Club’s cat
I left Bahia December 2, sorry not! to the war is over. Women students will
an d $3 p a r bottle. Bold by leadlDg druggists or
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
gent d ire c t flora th e Laboratory. We would
be able to stay a little longer, ju st as be received as heretofore.
I Ike to sen d you a b o o k let containing Inform a
Dr. Elliott w ill probably again take Up dress Associated Piano Clubs, B aptist
the work was beginning to manifest re
tio n o f value a n d references.
sults, hut I had promised to be in San evangelistic work, and with his added and Reflector D ept, A tlanta, Ga.
E-K'WAN LABORATORY.
_---------- o---------Paulo by the I2th to take part in an experience will be of great service to
13 N . S eventh S L
Philadelphia.
Interdenominational Bible Institute, and pastors in single church, union or taber TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15 CENTS.
did not w a n t to miss the opportunity of • nacle campaigns. Correspondence can be
such a gathering, perhaps the first of addressed to him a t the Moody Bible The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly Maga
Institute, Chicago, 111.
its kind in Brazil.
zine of Nation’s Capital, Makes Re
I’ P
JAMES DELEHANTY,
Wo supply foods and we pay tho freight.
After a few days rest in Rio I went
markably Attractive Offer.
No house needed a t atort. Get your own
General
Secretary,
on to San Paulo and found the meeting
supplies a t wholesale and make money
Australasian
Chnpmun-Alexander
already in full swing. The Baptist
setim* to other*. Our wholesale price*
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.—People
Bible Institute, Adelaide, S. A. in every section of tho country are hur
will open your eye*. Handle everything
brethren, as well a ; the Baptist Bpirit,
from a box of notion■ to su it of clothe*
were in the lead. The chief object of
rying to take advantage of the P ath 
AXD CHAM STORES CO., B a 1t2 RldNMad, Va.
the meeting was spiritual and the union
It will be a m atter of felicitation to finder’s wonderful offer to send th a t
talked about was more for harmony and Tennessee Baptists In every section splendid illustrated review of the whole
W E PAY THE FREIGHT
good-will and mutual respect than for’ of the S tate to learn th a t Dr. W. D. world thirteen*weeks for 15 cents. I t
any organic union or for doing away Powell, of Louisville, Ky., has been cost the editor a lot of morniy. fo do
elected Corresponding Secretary of this, but he says it pays to invest in
the Tennessee Baptist Board of Edu new friends and th a t he will keep the
H a v a H e a lth y , S tro n g , B e a o U fa l K yaa
cation.
Let us hope th at be will ac offer open until the Pathfinder passes the
O culists a u d P h y sician s used K u rin a Eye
Remedy m any y e a rs before It w aa offered a s a
cept. W hat an Impetus It will be to two hundred thousand circulation mark,
F rost Proof, frow n in open air from Dom estic Eye M edicine. K u rin a la Bill] Com
the cause of Christian educston!
which will be in a few weeks. Fifteen
standard seed. By parcel poet 600 de. pounded by O u r P h y sician s an d g u a ra n te e d
cents mailed at^-once with your appli
by
them
a
a
a
R
e
lia
b
ia
B
allet
for
Eyes
th
a
t
Need
livered 91.00. By expreee F. O. B.
Try It lu y o u r E yas an d In B a b y 'sB y aa—
In v igorating to th e P ule an d Sickly
cation to Pathfinder, 105 Douglas fit.,
B arton, & O., 1,000, $1.00: 8,000, 90c. Car*
No S m a rtin g —J u s t Eye Com fort. Buy K a rin a
Washington, D. C., will keep the whole
T he Otd S tandard general strengthening tonic,
per M; 6,000, 80o. per M; dyer 5,000, of
yo u r D ru g g ist—ac c e p t no B ubetltuta, an d !!
OROVH'S TASTELESS chill TONtC. drives out
family informed, entertained, helped and
76o. per M. ,
In terested w rits fo r Book o f tho Eya Free.
M a!aria.enrichea the blood .and bulldn up th e eye.
VrM C O N fteO . B extr. Burton,S.C. K V B IN B E Y K JU C M C V T W n C H IC A G O
tea. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c. inspired for the next three months.—Adv.
' > A H o m e-M ad e R e m e d y t k a t W ill
D o I t Q u ic k ly . C h e a p a a d
E a s ily M ade

m
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OBITUARIES
“ . . .
It is even a
for a little
eth away."

7th Annual Clearance Sain

For what ia your life?
vapour, that appeareth
time, and then vanish.(James 4:14.)

..... W o m o o t tu r n o u r la rg o le ft-o v e r •fe c it o f B ib le s I n to c a s h “a t o n c e / th e r e f o r e , w o o f f e r th o rn a t
th e r e m a r k a b ly four p ric e s In d ic a te d b e lo w . S e n d In y o u r o rd e rs a t o n c e , s o t h a t y o u mfill n o t b e
d is a p p o in te d , a s th e y trill s e ll v e r y fa o t a t th e s e p r ic e s .

Wo publish 200 words of obituary
notices free. Above tbo 200 words we
charge ono cent a word. Count tho words
and you will know ju st how much to
send with the obituary.
JONES:—Some years ago I was called
to tlie care of the little church a t Bells.
_Thc meinliership was small, but for the__
most parTthcy wore choice spirits, ready
and anxious to do the Master's will and
extend his kingdom. Among these con
secrated spirits, none were more noble,
consecrated, or self-sacrificing than Miss
Ann dimes, who departed thiB life nnd
went home to her .Father in heaven Oc
tober II, 1915. She and her sister, Miss '
Sue Jones, lived on tlicir farm near
Hells. It was my privilege to frequently
visit them. A more quiet, peaceful, rest-,
fid retreat from the busy cares of tho
world 1 never found anywhere. This
was due in part to the pleasing location
of the dwelling nnd surroundings, but
mainly to the loving spirits th at pre
sided'within. Loving each other with
rare purity nnd devotion, the very a t
mosphere within und without seemed to
he laden with love, Fyr thirty years,
though modest nnd retiring in her dis
position, she was faithful in all rela
tions of life, and' the church- knew they
could always count on her to do her
duty. The writer of this appreciated
her very highly, not only for her own
sake, but for her works’ sake, which
went" iieforc and followed after her. I
extend deepest sympathy to hor be
reaved nnd lonely sister, and pray that
God will comfort her as only lie can.
S. C. HEARNE.
McKenzie, Tenn., Jan. ID, 1916.
---------- 0-----------

ALSUP.—The death angel has hovered
over our happy union and taken from
ns one of our best members, Harvie
Alsup. He was born August 30, 1870.
lie joined Holly Grove church several
years ngg. nnd lived, a faithful servant
of the Master4 until death's icy hand
was laid upon him. He bore his sickness
bravely, never once murmured a t the
fate that was taking him from liis hap
py home. Nothing was loft undone that
love, money, and jskill could attem pt.....
God saw fit to take him home October
2i, 1915. We will miss him in tho=ehurcli anil community; but our loss is
his eternal gain. Funeral services were
conducted by hiB pastor a t his home and
hiH remains were laid to rest under a
mass of beautiful flowers in the Alsup •
cemetery. Dear mother and brother,
weep not as those who have no hope
and as those who never hope to meet
again; but by faith look up to the
blessed Savior and rejoice in the fact
that we will meet again where sorrow
nor death never comes and where we
will never again say good;bye.
C. S. DILLON.
---------- o-----------

HARBOUR—On Sunday morning,
January 16, 1916, Mrs. Harbour, wife
of Brother J. A. H arbour, Olive Hill,
Tenn., passed to her eternal home.
God saw fit to call her to her reward,
rich and glorious, a house not made

END STOMACH TROUBLE,.
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA
“Pape'a Dlapepiln” m akes 8 lck, 8 our,
Gassy 8 tomacha surely feel fine
In five minutes.
If what you juBt ate la souring on
your stomach or Ilea like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, o r you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or h are a feeling of dlsslneaa,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
Id mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief In five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-oent case of
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store.
You realise In five m inutes how

BIBLE BARGAIHS
B u y a Quantity of These to Sell Again. You Can S e ll Them Easily
'
at Double These P rices.
<
S u n d a y S c h o o l S ch o la r* *
B ib le .
O ffer N o 4 —220 Copies*
This Bible has been prepared In the fall
conviction th a t i t will meet the wants of
the Student, th e Teacher, and Searchers
after T ruth everywhere,
Self-Indexing,
beautiful minion b o ld la e e type* This
edition also contains a very full Concord
ance of over 40,000 References, 4,000 Ques
tions and answers on the Bible, and 32 of
the latest Photographic Scenes in the Holy
Land, Eight 8 uperb Colored Maps,' Bound
in Splendid quality of Morocco binding,
overlapping edges, stamped In gold on slue
and back, linen lined and edge very durablo.
Regular agents’price93. Our C f
ftp Z
Clearance Sale price postpaid ^
#
Your name in gold 25 cents extra. Small
and convenient in size.
O ffer N o . 11—35 C opies.
Same as above without Concordance, but
with words of Christ in red and the patent
thum b index. Clearance Salo
Price, P o s tp a id ........----- " oaMQF

In d ia P a p e r P o c k e t

B ib le
O ffer N o . 6 —82 C opies.
Beautiful quality white Opaque India
•paper. Size 4 34xu 34x5*8 of an inch thick;
weight 12 oz. Splendid Morroco binding,
overlapping edges, silk headbands and
m arker stamped in gold. J u s t the Bible
for young people and ministers to carry in
pocket. I t contains references and maps
only, minion type.
O ur Clearance Sale Pries C f ^ / l l l
P ostpaid____ .................. — ^
Index, 85c extra. Name In gold 25c extra.
O ffer N o . 7 - 3 3 C opies.
Same as above with
Button, Clasp.
r . O ffer N o . B—26 C opies.
Same as Offer No. 6, with Concordance
And Index. Our Clearance

$ 2.10

C o m b in a tio n T ea ch e rs*
B ib le
^—

ill u s tr a te d R e d l a t t e r
- T ea ch e rs* B ib le .
O ffer N o. 1 - 1 9 3 C opies.
Large, dear, long primer type, largest
type used in Teachers, Bibles, sell pro
nouncing. words of Christ printed in red.
Fine white thin Bible paper. The best line
of teachers' helps published, including the
Concordance, four thousand questions and
answers on the Bible, 64 full page illustra
tions printed In many oolors, family reoord.
M ost C o m p lete' B ible In th e W o rld
containing all the desirable features.
Forty thousand references, splendid Mo
rocco binding. overlapping edges, red under
gold edges, stamped in gold letters with
patent thumb index. Size 51-2x81-2x114.

9 1 .9 5
Postage 25o extra.

O u r id e a l In d ia

Large type, references. Illustrated with
Bible Dictionary, etc. Size 91-2x12. Black
pamelled binding, stamped in gold. 93.00
value. O ar Clearance price,
gaga
by Express . . . ___________ _ * 1
If by mail add 30 cents to oover postage.

O ld F o lk s Temtai
O ffer N o . 1 5 - 4 8 C opies.
Very large, clear pica type, printed black
m Bible paper, illustrated, bound In black
cloth. Regular net price 91-00. ff2 Q f 1
Our clearance sale price postpaid v a p a c
80 Chpies of same without illustrations
a t 60 cents.

' O x fo r d P o c k e t B ib to .

B ib le .
O ffer N o. 2 -1 3 7 C opioe.
Bagster Bible bonnd In fine French
Levant, Morocco leather, lined to edge, silk
sewed, guaranteed not to break in back,
opens flat, very white opaque India paper,
thinnest in the world. Extra large, clear
long primer type, selfrpronounoing, refer
ences, Concordance and maps, only size
5 5-8x8 3-8x7-8 inch thick, weight only 22
ounces. Index 35o extra. Your name in
gold 25c extra. 9800 value. Our ^ 4 3 O F F
Clearance Bale Price postpaid
72 Copies same style as above in Oxford
make same price. Jn s t say Oxford if yon
Want this.
E X T R A SPE C IA L .—Same style con
tents and qnality as above. Ideal Bible
with the black face minion type, size
5 1-2x71-2, weight 20 oz. Regular agents
price 97.00. Our Clearance
g e*
Sale Price, postpaid.............. v J - 1 3
Greatest value ever offered In 4 Bible.

-

O ffer N o . 3 -1 2 6 C o p i.t.
Splendid Morocco binding, overlappping
edges, stamped in gold on side and back,
linen lined to edge, fine thin Bible paper,
round comers, red under gold edges, large
burgeols type, self-pronouncing, forty
thousand references. Revised Version in
foot note (without increasing size of.Biblo).
Splendid Bible Concordance. Maps. Size
5 1-2x81-2x114. We bought 1,000 of these
at a very special price, henoe we offer thorn
94.50 value. Our Clearance
Sale price, postpaid---- . . . . ^ ™

F a m ily
Offer No. 14—80 Coplm.

O ld F olks* B ib le .
O ffer N o. 5—92 C o p i t
Largest type used in convenient size
Bible. Small pica type. I t takes the
place of a family Bible. Contains family
record beautifully printed.
Bonnd in a
splendid q u a lity , flexible moroceotal,
stamped in (old. Guaranteed not to break
in back.
Kegular agents' price 93.50.
Our Clearance Sale Price A a T P Z
p ostpaid------- ------------v
^
Your name in gold 25c.

O ffer N o . 8 .—56 C opiee.
This fine Oxford Pocket Bibio U printed
in nonpareil type on India paper. I t has
the overlapping Morocco binding; o b ta in s
maps. I t is only 4 8*4x0 3-4x54) inches;
weighs only ten ounces, i t sells reguraly
a t 92.25.
Our Clearance sale
a -Q >t c

TESTAMENTS
O ffer N o . 1 6 -7 2 C o p lc.,
Cloth bound Testament; lore* clear type,
round corners, red edgse. Words of Christ
In red. Catalogue price SS cents. Onr
. tig .
Cl oar-nee price each
postpaid____________________
O ffer N o . 1 7 .-2 1 C op ies.
Fins Morocco bonnd Bed Lotto: Testa
ment. eelf.pronounelng, Kegular pries 70
cents net. O nr Clearance sale A I O c
price postpaid_______________
O ffer N o . 1 8 -8 4 C op ies.
Cloth .bonnd self*prononiielng Testa
m ent.; red edges, eleer long primer type,
rood paper, regular n et prioe tOo
* Onr Clearance sale price
2
postpaid-----------------------O ffer N o . 1 9 -9 0 C op ies.
Self-pronouncing vest pocket alls, solid
-leather binding, good print.
Kegular prioe &0cents.
Our Clearance price_____

Louisville, Ky.

The Pentecostal Publishing Company,
with hands, eternal In the heavens,
that fadeth not away.
SlBter H arbour leaves a husband,
two daughters, their husbands, six
grandchildren, some brothers, other
relatives, and a host of friends to
mourn her loss.
During an Illness of over a week, her
family and friends, together with the
skilled physicians and a trained nurse,
did all they could to restore her to
health, “but God knows best.”
He
doeth alt things well, and we bow In
humble submission to H is will.
Sister Harbour was a devoted, con
secrated C hristian for forty years, al
ways found at her post of duty. "To
know her was to love her.” She was
an able worker In revivals and has
been instrum ental In God’s hands In
winning many souls to Christ. She
was noted for her lovable nature. She
loved her home, her neighbors, her
friends, and her church and above all.
her Christ." In return she was loved

and very dear friend.
H er life's motto was, "Lodk and
live," and those were the laBt words
she was heard to utter.
May God's blessings rest upon the
bereaved family and may we say—
Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy
rest.
Lay down thy head upon thy Savior’s
gentle breast;
We loved thee well, but Jesus loves
thee best. “Good night!"
Her dear friend and former pastor,
T. P. STANFIELD.
---------- o-----------

.

L. S. HAILEY—Be it resolved, I.
That the member* of Mt. Moriah Bap
tist church deaire to express to the rela
tive* of our- deceased Brother L. S. Hai
ley tlicir heartfelt sympathy in. tho sad
hour.
2. That the church realizes their loss
of aiir aged brother. He
consistent member of this
""I years and did a

be so impressed with his memory, they
may follow in his footsteps and the
chain of friendship be linked again, never
to be broken.
4. That we, the committee, join tho
members of the church in deep sympathy
and would th at we could do something
to alleviate their bereavement.
5. T hat a copy of these resolutions be
sent the Baptist and Reflector, a copy
spread on the minutes of the church, and
also furnish the family with a copy of
same.
J. M. WILES,
K. A. PEPPER,
MRS. LESLIE TRAINER,
Committee.
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful “La France”
ailk hose for ladiea and gents, we offer
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. 8. Pure silk from calf to
toe for long wear. Sizea 8 to 10Vi; in
white, tan or blkck, assorted if desired.
Money back promptly if not delighted.
1st France 8 ilk Store, Bax 0 , Clinton,

s. a
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Y oung or Old

N o m a tte r w h e th e r yo u a r c a
n o r a wom an,
tw e n ty y e a rs oJldd o r se v e n ty , a ll;
lly o u nee,a d o >Is s e n d th e
c o u p o n w ith 'y o u r fu
o i l n a m e a n d a d dr;c____
s s n n d i t w ill be
__ n t t o yj o u . wrTith
l o u t a p e n n y fro m you. A n ■,eis
_______
no barrier
—
. . . . a n d -----------.. —
—Mk , oa
to ----health,
th is o ffe-r is o p----e n to
a ll. Old People,
a s w ell
a s m iddle-aged a n d you n g m en___
a n_
d w om
m en. W e w a n t
to se n d e v e ry e ld e r lyr p e r ssoonn a !full-sized o n e d o lla r box
o f B odl-T
one. on
tw enty-five
~ “ ^ 'yvsa tria
uiui.l, th
i e sa m e a s wo
_______
s day,
_s e. n_______
SB
____
lie-need.
lie -a g e d .______________
a ll a t o u r owrt
d It to wth
e you n g .a nWdPS
m
iddl
r is k a n d e x p e n se , to p y o v eth
th o w B o d li- lo n e a c ts in aailil
m e n ts o f th e o ld ns w e ll as"!ho young. to p ro v e w h a t I
d o e s f o r p e rs o n s s u ffe rln g fro m bodily w c a k u c ssc s ant
a ljm e n ts. w h e th e r fro m ag e o r o th e rw ise . This tria l
u f tt
offer is open to a lt mess anef
women, fre e ly , generously,
w ith o u t an y age lim it. T h o u s a n d s o f p e rso n s , o ld a n d
young, h a v e s e n t fo r B o d i-T o n c o n tr ia l, w ith o u t paying

i

■ |/ v iiiiy , a n u l u u i m i t I 'l i t iiv .n m n s

u ii

t i i v . i i t/v iu v o , t i v n

vigor In th e ir m inds, n e w vim In th e ir m u sc le s, a n d new
v ita lity In to e v e ry v ita l fu n c tio n , n n d w e w a n t von to
tr y it. to se e if It w ill n o t d o a s m uch fo r you.
A ll you need do is to o tly “ I W a n t to T r y I t ”
a n d a d o lla r bog tr ill bo b a n d e d o u t to you.
Tt m ak es no d iffe re n c e w ho. w h e re o r w h a t you a rc ,
B odl-T one ta k e s a ll th e risk s, a n d a s k s no pay if it docs
n o t b en efit. You d o n 't n e e d to w r i t c a long le tte r , d o n 't
n e e d to fill o u t a n y tire s o m e b lan k s, d o n 't n e e d to se n d
an y m oney o r sta m p s . W e d o n 't a s k to k now y o u r
a ilm e n t a n d you n e e d n o t w r ite a w o rd a b o u t it. A ll
tr
o uUbUle
s oUrig
a iL
te 'Iiu
th e body,
a n d Bodi-Tone
sets the todv
IIU
IO
lI K in
I I ia
I I IIIC
lAMI t , tlUU
U P U f
r i g h t A ll you n e e d d o is c lip oM
u tMthMe co u p o n , w h ich
sa y s " I W a n t to T r y B odl-T
--------one.”
--------fill in
-- y o u r n a m e a n d
a d d re s s , a n d w e w ill s e n d B o d l-T
i-T o n e to you. T h is is
how B
odi-T one w a n ts to
iedd bby
ld aanndd young.
young.
__________________
o bbee ttrrie
y oold
th is is how It w a n ts to p ro v e its c u r a tiv e pow ers./ W e
a________________
r e glad to s e n d —
i t lf.o yo u w ith o fit a p e n n y relad 'T o give
J a a vc-hi ia m
i u tr
1 1y
7 it,
i t . to.
i u le
s ca
u rmn a
t tb
no
uu
u it th
t i nis
s nmi te. -d
v ic
m .in
i i ie
u
you
n c- ve, to
w h ich h a s b ro u e h t new h e a lth a n d vigor to so m any sick ,
su ffe rin g a n d f e e b le p e rso n s, o ld a n d young, glad to
p ay u s a d o lla r fo r it. If you a r e n o t sa tisfie d , d o n ’t
pay a pen n y . W e w o n 't ask fo r pay o r d u n you. fo r w e
le a v e i t a ll to you. Clip the coupon and send fo r i t today.

Bodl-Tone D oes Just
• A s Its Nam e Means
I t cures disease by taming a ll the body, a n d w e w a n t to
show you w h a t it w ill d o fo r yo u r oody. B odi-T one is a
sm all, ro u n d ta b le t, th a t Is ta k e n th r e e tim e s e v e ry d a y .
E a c h box c o n ta in s se v en ty -liv e ta b le ts , enough for
tw enty-five d a y s ' u se . a n d w e s e n d you t h e fu ll box on
tr ia l so you c a n tr y th is g re a t rem e d y a n d le a rn w h a t
i t is, so you c a n le a rn how i t w o rk s in th e body, how it
cures stubborn diseases by h e lp in g n a tu r e to to n e ev ery
organ of th e body. T o n e is a li t t le w o rd , b u t i t m ean s
a g re a t d e a l, e v e ry th in g ilt h e a lth . W h e n a ll th e o r g a n s
• r e d o in g t h e i r p a r t, w h en e a c h is a c tin g in a p e rfe c tly
n a tu r a l w ay, w h e n a ll th e fu n c tio n s a r e h e a lth y a n d
p e rfo rm e d w ith n a tu r a l vigor, w hen t h e energy,
s tr e n g th a n a p o w e r of r e s is ta n c e to d is e a s e a r e all- a t
a n a tu r a l p o in t, th e n th e body is in p r o p e r to n e . W h e n
d is e a s e h a s ^ a tta c k e d a n y p a r t. W hen lack o f v ita lity is
found a n d fe lt, t h e to n e o f t h e e n t i r e p h y sic al body
sh o u ld b e r a is e d to t h e h ig h e st p o ssib le p o in t, t o m ake
a ll th e b o d y h e lp t o c u r e a n d re s to re . T h is is th e p o w e r
w h ic h u n d e r lie s a ll o f B o d i-T o n c’s g re a t w ork fo r th e
sic k , th is is th e p o w e r it o ffers you to h e lp you g et new
h e a lth a n d stre n g th , n e w vigor a n d n ew v itality .

W hat Bodl-Tone Is

B od l-T on e Is n o t a p o te n t m ed icin e, fo r Its In gredients
o r e n o t » se cret. I tc o n to ln s Iron F h osp h ote,G en tian ,
I«ith in, C h in ese Rhubarb, P eru vian B ark , N ox V om ica,
O regon G rope R oot, C ascorn, C apsicum , Hamaparilla
a n d G olden 8eaL Such In gred ien ts g u a ra n te e Its m erit.

Natural Curatives To
Make Natural Health
W h e n you usC B odi-T one you k no w Just w haC you a r e
nsing. k now it is p u r e a n d s a f e a n d k n o w y o u a r e ta k in g
th e rig h t k in d o f m e d ic in e to p ro v id e re a l h e lp fo r th e
body. I t c o n ta in s n o th in g t h a t y o u r ow n fam ily d o c to r
w ill n o t e n d o rs e a n d sa y Is a good thing. I t d o e s n ot
d e p e n d o n k illin g p a in w ith co c a in e , o p iu m , m o rp h in e
o r o th e r d a n g e ro u s d ru g s. I t d o c s n o t e x c ite th e body
w ith alco h o l, b u t i t to n e s t h e body a n d c u r e s i ts d is 
o r d e r s w ith re m e d ie s n a tu r e in te n d e d to to n e a n d
c u r e th e body w h e n th a t p o w e r w as given th e m . T h u s,
Iro n g ives life a n d en e rg y to t h e B lood. S a rs a p a rilla
d riv e s o u t Its Im p u ritie s, P h o s p h a te a n d N n x V om ica
c r e a te n ew n e rv e en erg y a n d fo rce , L ltld a a id s in th e
K id n ey s a n d d isso lv es r h e u m a tic d e p o s its . G e n tia n
d o e s in v a lu a b le w ork fo r th e S to m a c h a n d D igestive
fo rc e s, C h in e s e R h u b a rb a n d O regon G ra p e R oot pro>te vigorous L iv e r a c tiv ity . P e ru v ia n B a rk ra is e s th e
i e o f th e e n tir e sy stem . G o ld en S eal sootlu-s th e
taflam ed m e m b ra n e a n d c h e c k s C a ta rr h a l d isc h arg es,
C a s c a ra gives th e B ow els n ew life In a n a tu r a l way,
an d C a p sic u m m a k e s a ll m o re v a lu a b le by b e tte rin g
th e ir q u ic k a b s o rp tio n In to t h e blood. A remarkable
combination that does soonderful w ork fo r the body's health.
E a c h o n e of Its In g re d ie n ts a d d s a n e e d e d e le m e n t
fto m n a tu r e to th e body, fo r B odl-T one Is a lto g e th e r
a natural remedy. E a c h h a s a c e r ta in w o rk to d o in th e
body a n d d o e s It w ell. In a n a tu r a l m a n n e r. T h e y a re
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u sed In B odl-T one b e c a u s e o f th is a b ility . W e claim
Did M ore for Him Than Three Specialists.
no c r e d it fo r d isc o v e rin g th e s e v a lu a b le In g red ien ts,
ea c h o f w h ich h a s a w ell d e s e rv e d p la c e In e s ta b lis h e d
C a rrtte
e r s ,. G a .—I h a v e b e e n d is e a s e d f o r th e last
in y e a rs w ith w h a t th e d o c to r s c a lle d C a ta rrh of
m ed ical sc ie n c e . W e cla im 6 nly th e c r e d it fo r i
fifteerTye.ars
fstc m lc C a ta r r h . S o m e c a lle d it one
ticccssfu l B odi-T one fo rm u la, w h ich Is o u r ow n
:ovcry. fo r th e w ay In w h ich w e h av e selected, proporth in g a n d so m e a n o th e r. I h ad pains
nil th ro u g h my body. In my Bowels,
ioned and combined these g re a t natural curatives, a n d fo r
S to m a c h a n d B ack , a n d tny H eart
he h ealth -m ak in g w o rk w h ic h B odl-T one h a s so Well
o u ld f lu tte r n n d b e a t an d sm o th e r so
p ro v en Its a b ility to p e r fo r m In th e b o d y . T h e c u ra tiv e
a p p e a r e d th a t I co u ld n o t live. I had
d l-T oone
n e so a b ly u se
r e th e _______
fo rc e s
fo rc e s w h Ich
ich B oodl-T
s es s a_______
In d ig e stio n n n d C o n s tip a tio n , w ith
forr th e re sto ra tio n
w hich hav e alw ays
ay s e x is te d In n a tu r e fo
b lin d sp e lls . E v e ry th in g I a te so u red
n .oe ..u
of th
b o d y 's h e a lth . M any a r e re g u la rly p re s c rib e d
o n m y s to m a c h b e fo re 1 w o u ld get
.b y good p h y sic ia n s In
in c o m b in a tio n w 'ith" su c h' d ru g s as
th ro u g h e a tin g , t t se e m e d th a t I could
r e w id e d iffe re n c e s
e a c h d o c to r m ay fav o r, ffo
o r th e r e ai___________________
n o t s ta n d it m u c h lo n g er. I tr ie d all
o f op in io n a m o n g d o c to rs o fv n rio u s s c h o o ls . T h e c x a if j
th e d o c to rs In m y s e ttle m e n t an d th re e
combination used in Bodi-Tone is w h a t gives It th e fars p e c ia lis ts o f A tla n ta . G a . a n d m ost of
re a c h in g a n d th orough c u r a tiv e a n d r e s to r a tiv e po w er
th e p a te n t m c d lc ln c s a n d d ru g s th a t I
th a t m ak
ikes
es p o ssib le th e re
rc m na rk a b lo
le c u r e s exncj-lcnced
e x p e rie n c e
h e a rd of. w ith o u t an y r e lie f, u n til I got B odl-T one. By
by
B odi-T
one uuse
sers
rs,, ccuure
ress w
whhich
ich ppro
rovvee tthh ee dd'iffe re n c e
______
i-T one
th a tim e I h ad ta k e n a tr e a tm e n t o f B o d l-T o n e 1 could
b e tw e e n B odl-T
rem
odi-T one a n d com m on re
m cdU
e d ie s.
w h ich h ave w on th e g r a titu d e o f th o u sa n d s.
e a t a n y th in g .! w a n te d , a n d t h e r e w ns n o t a p ain In my
ia
all
h a s d o n e m o re fo r m e th a n___
" thl 'e
•fivi
d o c to rs c o u ld do. I am se v en ty -________
vo y e a r s old. My
w ife, w ho Is In h e r se v e n ty -fo u rth y e a r, liai
.ja s alst
t Iso been
'
g reatly b e n e fite d by its use.
J . F. P et ty .
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You Need Bodl-Tone To
Set Your Body Right

If you a r e ti r e d o f c o n tin u a l d o c to rin g a n d b ad
h e a lth , if you a r c w e a rie d o f fe e lin g you can n o t d<
on y o u r body to a c t rig h t a n d d o its full d u ty , yo.____
liodi- Tone rig h t now, a n d th is o ffer gives you a c h a n c e to
try It w ith o u t risk in g_______
a penny. You n eed i t to se e k o u t
y o u r w eak s p o ts a n a m ak e th e m stro n g e r, ttoo __
sto_p th
__e
le a k s w h ich h a v e b e e n d ra in in g y o u r v ita lity , to m ake
y o u r o rg a n s c a p a b le of glvlni
stre n g th , vigor, enerj
body s h o u ld h av e. 1 ____ _ _ ________
____ _______
body, if an y o rg an Is a c tin g In a w av w h ic h you re a liz e
nn d know Is n o t rig h t, s e n d fo r B odl-T one on th ls d rla l
o ffer a n d give It a c h a n c e to s e t you rig h t. If you d o
n o t feej. rig
Ijrht,
h t, e a t rig h t, s hle e p rig h t, wM
eighM rig
' h t. w ork
......
th in k rig h t, n o w a n d a ll th e tim e, p u t BodlT o n e in co m m an d o f y o u r body fo r tw eniy-nve days.
L e t It m a rsh a l y o u r b o d ily fo rc e s , le t i t lin e th em u p
n n d w ork th e m In to sh a p e , u n til all a r c m a rc h in g along
stra ig h t, s tr o n g a n d h arm o n io u sly , in p e r fe c t tim e, tu n e
a n d v n e. fo r th a t Is w h a t B odl-T one Is fo r an d w h a t it
is d oing fo r th o u sa n d s. If th e d o c to r 's p re s c rip tio n s
an d o rd in a ry m ed icin al c o m b in a tio n s havo failed , le t
th is sc ie n tific co m b in atio n o f sp e c ia l re m e d ie s show
__Jd p ro v e w h a t it ca n do for you. I ts g re a te s t triu m p h s
__ o_________________
h■
av■
e bb eeeenr am
n g m en a n d w om en Iw ho_____
had c h___
ro n ic
ar ilm
sedB pMa teMn tl i m ed
i t leHn tsi,l lwi ho
i l lhialdd luM
■ icin es~ a n d had
d o c to re d w ith t h e ir local d o c to rs a n d out-of-tow n
s p e c ia lists, a ll w ith o u t la s tin g benefit. It Is be c a u se of
its g re a t w ork in th e s e c a s e s th a t a ll c h ro n ic su ffe re rs
an d p e rso n s w ith o b s tin a te d is e a s e s a r e in v ite d to try
a d o lla r box of B odi-T one a t o u r risk .

W h y be a Slave
To Bad Health?
W h y re m a in in ill-h e a lth m o n th a f te r m onth, w hy

y o u r body to m ak e you a sla v e to Ills, hum o u rs,
Jllow
Is tre ss an d d isc o m fo rts, w h en it is so easy to p ro c u re

a tr ia l box o f th
is h om e tr e a tm e n t w h ich h a s re s to r e d
tills
th o u sa n d s too vviiigorous h e a lth a n d g lorious stre n g th ?
W h y d e la y a n o th
t__
e r_____
d ay . ______
w h en _a tr ia l o f th is pro v en
m e d ic in e is y o u rs fo r th e asking? W
________
h y k e e __________
p on suffering. w h en by fillin g ln y o u r nam e an d a d d rre s s on th e tr ia l
coupon a n d m ailin g It to us, you ca n) gel
get a fu ll tw en ty Pfive
M d—a y s tr-----------------_____
e a tm e n t of th is ___
g re a t re mj m
edty w
,-------h ich p eo p le
e v e ry w h e re a r e p ra is in g a n d ta lk in g ab o u t, t Just
c o s ts a tw o -ccn t sta m p , a n d you d o iv t n e e d to pay a
sin g le penny for th e m ed ic in e u n le s s Bodl-Tone b e n e h ts
you. You h a v e a ll to w in a n d n o th in g to lose, n o
m a tte r w h at y o u r a ilm e n t m ay be, by th u s try in g it.

Thousands of Cures
o f R h eu m atism , S tom ach T rouble, K idney, U v e r and
U lad d er A ilm en ts. Uric A cid D iseases, F em a le
Troubles, lto w e l. B lood an d Skin A ffection s, Dropsy,
F ile s , C atarrh, A n aem ia, S leep lessn ess, LaG rlppe,
F a in s, G en eral W eak n ess and Nervous Break-dow n,
h ave fu lly proven th e p ow er an d g r e a t rem ed ial
valu e o f B od l-T on e In su ch disorders. E ach one g o t
a d ollar box on tria l, o s ice o ffer to y o u i n th is coupon

•

By Dr. William DeWitt Hyde.
- .........
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“Then there was more outward ob«~rvanoe; now there is inure inward obediw.CC.
“Then tlieru was more rigidity of dooi~ -

now there in more expansivoness

M ,

Doctor Said He Had Bright’s Disease
D ana . J

n d __I

d o c to re d fo r fo u r y e a r s fo r Bowel.
S to m a c h T ro u b le a n d R h eu m atism
a n d g ra d u a lly g rew w o rse. O n e d o c
to r to ld m e a t la s t th a t I h a d B rig h t’s
iisense a n d c o u ld n o t b e c u r e d ; th en
w e n t to a s p e c ia lis t a t In d ian ap o lis,
H e d o c to r e d m o f o r a lo n g tim e and
finally l
M artin i
th e r e fc ____
co m m en ced ____________ _____ __
Jtnonths ago a n d w e n t to w o rk four
d a y s a f te r I c o m m e n c e d its use. la m
w ell n o w a n d w eigh zio p o u n d s, fo r I
am a larg e-b o n ed m an. I b eliev e th a t
I w otiuld h a v e b e e n u n d e r th e g ro u n d If I h a d n o t tak en
B odl T o n e
G . M. H il l .

f

Young W om an W a s a "B undle o l N erves"
E ldora . Io w a .—I am tw en ty -sev en y e a rs o ld and
h av e b e e n tro u b le d w ith N e rv o u sn e s s fo r n in e years
o r m o re. My h e a lth w as im p aired
so b a d ly th a t 1 w us n o th in g b u t a
b u n d le o f N cirv
rv es.
e st Ju
' st a w reck of
ny fo rm e r ise lf. In a d d itio n to the
ray
Nc rv o u sn ess I suffe re d f rom C a ts r r h
o f th e H e a d v ery b ad ly . I have bad
n n u m b e r of d o c to rs, b u t n o n e gave
m e m o ro th a n te m p o ra ry relic!,
s e n t fo r B o d i-T o n e an d u se d fc
boxes, a n d am so th a n k f u '
i *° *?y
am c o m p le te ly c u r e d am . have
badJ
n o tro u b le fo r m any in o n tl is. 1 have
i |g a i n e d j n w eig h t, too. My uncle,
—C. W . D anger, su ffe re d fro m Rlieum a t i s m a n d S t o m ch
a c tro
. u b le , a n d B ocll-T onocured him.
W e a lw a rs V com m on
l i e Da n c e r .
1

T r ia l C o u p o n
Clipped from B a p tist * R eflecto r.

Bodl-Tone Company,
Hoyne & North Aves„ Chicago.
I h av e re a d y o u r o ffer o f a d o lla r box o f B odl-T one on

25 days* t r ia l a n d ask you to s e n d m e a box by r e tu rn

m ail, p o stp a id . I w ill give it a f a ir t r ia l a n d w ill sen d
you fi.o o p ro m p tly w h en I am s u r e It h a s b e n e fite d me.
If i t d o e s n o t h e lp m e I w ill n o t p ay o n e p e n n y an d will
oweTOU n o thing. N e ith e r 1 n o r a n y m e m b e r o f my
fam ily h av e e v e r u se d It.

s h is to ry o f s u c c e ss h a s pro v en beyond a shadow of
ibt how th e B odi-T one p la n o f toning a ll the body is a
rig id p la p th a t h e lp s to cure th e s e a n d o th e r d iso rd e rs,
b a t It I s a r e a la id to nature. M any w ho h ad fo r y ears
b e e n in p o o r h e a lth a n d h ad tr ie d ghod d o c to rs and
m ost a ll o f th e p ro m in e n t m ed icin es, h av e found th a t
one eingle box o f Modi- Tone d Id m ore good th a n all o th e r
tr e a tm e n ts co m b in ed . I t goes t o th e ro o t In th e body
a n d c u r e s b e c a u s e 1its w o rk is ra tio n a l a n d thorough,
th e o n ly k in d th a t m ak es c u r e s p e rm an en t. R ead th e
r e p o rts , sh o w in g how B odi-T one m akes new h e a lth
a n d stre n g th , s e n d fo r a box on tria l a t o u r risk an d
s e e If it w ill n o t p ro v e th e rig h t thing fo r you.

l a Y O U r O w n O u i n i o n I l f l i l i i s ! W hen y o u use B o d l-T o n e on th is tr ia l offer y o u ta k e absolutely u o o b lig a tio n .
I „ .
'
RTEA-IUCai
p u g o n e p e n n y u nless It satisfies, n o r to b u y a n y m ed icin e a t a n y Ih n r,
I We leave it a lt to yo u - - y o u r o p in io n d e rid e . It. Von trill k n o w i f y o u feel better, i f y o u a re str o n y e r, m o re vigorous
, * 7 i“ j . ' ' y o u r lim b s a n d b a rk do slot p a in yo u . I f y o u r sto m a ch o r k id n e y s do n o t trouble yo u . I f y o u r h ea rt
o r li v e r does n o t bother yo u . y o u w ill s u r e ly k n o w I f y o u r o rg a n s a re a c tin g better th a n th e y d id before u sin g
B o d t- T o n s , a n d i f h e a lth Is r e tu r n in g . I P Y O U A K K N O T SU U K . U O S -T P A Y .
■

1816 AND 1916.

Free From Pain at Eighty-One Years
G l e n R o se , T exas .—I h a v e b e e n in p o o r h e a lth for
th ir ty y e a rs, a n d a t tim e s It s e e m e d ! w as afflicted with
m o st ev ery tr o u b le flesh I s - h e ir to . I h a d C a ta rr h of
th e H e a d , A sth m a , S to m a c h T ro u b le.
My L iv e r w n s b a d a n d K id n ey s an d
B la d d e r w e r e d e ra n g e d . A t tim e s 1
W ould lay In a c o ld s w e a t fo r hours
w ith B ilio u s C o lic. I su ffe re d In th is
w ay u n til a y e a r ago. w h e n I saw th e
B o d i-T o n e tr ia l o ffer, s e n t fo r a box
a n d b egan to ta k e it. I am now in my
eig h ty -first y e a r, a n d liav e b e e n alto
g e th e r f r e e fro m p a in n n d an y d istre s s
s in c e I took th e firs t few boxes. Everyr
'
body s p e a k s a b o u t how w ell I have
b e e n th is y e a r, a n d a ll re a liz e th e g re a t good BodlT o n o h a s b e e n to m e.
M rs . li. R a m f ie l d .

Name.
Town.
Slate.
Street or R. F. D ..

Husband and WUe Trial Oiier Sl&bVSShffi

homo where husbund and wife are both ailing and need BodlTone. we will aend TWO BOXES on trial, with the under
standing th at each will use a box. and i>uy ua 91.00 ouch if
benefited. In such eases this Coupon should be slgnod with the
husband's name, followed by the words "and wife.
name in this way end wei will
i
know tiro boxes
husband and wife, the only way we ever send two boxes on trial.

of life.
bility for the present.
“Then there was more prohibition of .
“Then the minister had more official
evil; now - there iB more prom otion'of authority; now the minister’ has moie
personal Influence.
good.
“Then there was more profession in
"Then the eliurch wus more iuteut on
proportion to service j now there is more saving souls; now the church is more
service ill proportion to profession,
interested ill improving society. Wisdom
“Then there was more concern about is justilied of both her children,”—Con1 he future; now there i# more responsi
grcgutionulist.

Qsm ty’i Frost-Proof
C A B B A Q K -P L A N T S
Wa w ill n u l l free, P p O p a ld ,.
testin g , t o an y o n e w h o w ill w rt
resu lts a —

I, o r. 60slants R
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